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THURSDAY, AUG. 23, 1921!1BULLOCH TIMES AND SFA'n:sBGRO NEW.!
J esse Waters, from Waynesboro,
spent Tuesday. here with relatives.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Deloach an­
nounce the birth of a son August 21
Fletcher Green' !lil9 I etum�a 'fiom
8 VISit With relntlves_!.n Wprccster,
lIIass
Bel rrcn lIIoore, of Atlanta, visited
IllS aunt, Mrs. 0_ G Brun:,on, tillS Iweek.
MISS Mary Beth Strickland, .o] 1Pembroke, is the �ueGt of Mrs J B
Averitt.
MIS. Guy Wells was a visitor m
SaVBllnah Tuesday.
Mrs EddIe Durden, of lIIetter, was
a v1Slt.or 10 the mty Tuesday,
Mrs. Grover Brannen was a VISItor
in .Savannah during the week.
M.. and M,. F,ed.T Lanier were
limitore In Savannah Tuesday,
lMr... Bcatrlc� Lee, of Atlanta, VIB-
itei ....,la�ives 10 the cIty Fllday m Graymont Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs George Frankhn, of Pulaski, M ISS Gladys Clarke has retui ned
....as a visitor 1D the city Saturday. from a VISit to relatives 10 SJlvannah
Tom Jones, of Savannah, was a Mrs. Bates Lovett had as h.,.. guest
"usin.ss viaitor 10 the city Tuesday. Friday Mrs. Overstreet of Sylvania
MISS Ruth Mallard left Saturday MISS Elite Mathews, of Oolumb!a,
"for Atlanta, where she Will VISit rel- S C, IS VISiting her mece, Mrs Britt
afives Cummmg
Mrs WIllie Branan I eturned Sun- Mrs Andrew Lamer has as her
clll¥ from a visit to her parents m guest her sisetr, Mrs Banks, from
!\(aeon., i Savannah.
. Robert Everett has returned from I MISS
Marie MoOon, of Eastman. IS
:a week's stay With relatives m
sa-I
the attractive gueet of MISS ElIza-
vanna)t. beth SImmons.
Mr and Mrs Ernest, Rackley have Dr J M. Burgess spent Monday
returned from a VISit to relatives nt
I
and Tuesday l" Savannah on profes-
:Stilson. sional business
MISSeS Annle Brooks and Vlrgin.a MISS LOUIse DeLoach has returned
Grimes motored to Savannah Friday to her home m Chicago after a stay
afternoon. of several days here
Rev. and Mrs. J. E Parker left MISS Bonnie LOUise Palgs spent
Wedne8day for At1anta to spend a last weelo end at Metter as the guest
..qort vacatIOn. of MISS ElOise Wright
Bl'uce Donaldson, of Dubhn, is • Mrs Wal�er Hend,·.. , ot Savallnah,
Witing hiS mother, Mrs S. J. Proc- is vIsiting her sister. MISS Mattie
tor, for B few days. Lively, for a rew days.
·Mn.· JeB.e Johnoton has returned Mr. and Mrs R P Stephens and
:from Atlanta. where she has been �'rs. Paul Jones wele busi' 2Sl1 "1�ll
oeonIined in a hospital. ('rs m S .•vannah Fflday.
!)Ir. and Mrs John LewIs Durden Mr and Mrs Grady Bland and
left I",,'t week for Metter, where they Herman Bland left 'Vuesday for Clay-
'Will maKe then home.
I
ton to spend a few daY"
MlO1I�. Lucy Mae Brannen and Jo- M·r. and Mrs Henry Beason, of
1IIIe Helen and Mary Mathews are
I
Elkm, S C" were guests during the
'Vi.itln� friends m Cordele week of Mrs J. G Jones
'l!l'188 LcuI.e Neal, of Wrlghtville, Mrs S. Edwm Groover and httle
.....m arrive durmg the week for a daughter, Mary VlTglnta. were VIS-
vlait to MISS Carohne Lee Itors m Savannah '1"uesday
Little MISS Sarah Bhtch, of Savan-I Mr and Mrs. Parkel Lantel and
'IIah, is spending the week as the
I
children of Savannah. were guestB
.guellt of Mrs John Everett of relative", '" the city Sunday
'lMi" VJvian Donaldson has as hel MIS Grovel BI annen had as hel
1JUl!8ts�il8e. Geraldme Edwmds and I guests Wednesday Mrs Shell Bran- son.
Frances Wmburn of Claxton I nen and httle son, of Brooklet
1I1rs. W M Gould and little SOil,
�. E. Thomas. of- Atlanta, spent M,ss Mm Ion SII11mOnS, of Claxton. Bllhe, fro�, Miami. Fla, _ spent scv-
'BeVeral days last week as tbe guest spent last weak end WIth her pm-
elal days ast week wit.1 lVirs W E
oof JIr .and MIS C B Vmmg cnts, Mr and MIS J A Simmons
I Gould
lJI!..,sse. JosIe Allen and Nita Frank- MIS3 LOUise Dougher.y has as hel
MI and M·lS Roy Go.rnet and two
lin and Jack Denmark left Tuesday f.!ucst th,s week lilts Fled Batt :1l1d
attractive children, from At.anta, ate
'tor Atlanta lind po:nl:6 111 Tennessoe. �hs AlthUl Deloach, of Savannah
the guests of hIS Sister, Mrs Sam
Mr. and MIS Balney Avelltt and MISS Mlllam MIXon and MIS Fred- NOlthcutt
'their guest. MISS MalY Beth Strlck- anel Mixon Glass. of Valdostn. aro
M·' and MIS G C Gould and ht­
lIslId, motored to Savannnil 'Puesdoy. VISIting their Runt, MIS .0 -�- Palg"
tie son, George, hnve returned to
.Mr. and MIS J E Mooney, Felton Misses Annie Lnurlc and TommIe Wayc[o�s
aftCl a VISit to hiS mothet,
Mooney and lIf sses Nett .. and Wal. LoUl> KlckhghtCl, of Montezuma, 010
Mrs W E Goula
ton Mooney motoled to 'Wnycloss vIsiting thell nunt, Mrs GorJon J
Mr �nd Mls Atthu[
:&Inday Mays SwalnsbOl 0, 1111 and MIS
MT Bnd MIS Harold Avelltt and MIS. BaSil Jones and chtldlen ore
and MI and MIS. K P
l\h .'l1ft M .. D P Avelltt VISIted spendtng the lVeek III Savannah u� tored to Tybee Sun<.:.y
:relnt....s at Pembroke dUltng -the firs�
I
the guests of het aunt, MIS Wtli
". "nci MIS S J Wilson and son
of the week • Fulchel u.nd MIS3 Beulah Reeves, of Allen-
MISS 'Elizabeth Fletcher <.turned MIS H'nton Boot:. and Mms Alma. dale, S C, have l�turned home at-
Monday flom a stay of seveIal days rIta Booth Will lenve the lat.'tel pal t tel VISiting I elatlves hete
in Deland, Fla, as the guest of M.lss I
of the week fOI n VISIt to relatives m
C A Newton, M-s J E Newton
&mh Mikell Atlanta and l\ltsses HettlC and Leila Newton
Frank Olliff left Sunday fOI Jack- Mrs Eugene Deloach, of Holly- have I'eturned to thell home 111 WII
3!onVJllc, Flo, to Jom Mrs Olliff nnd I wood, Fla, IS viSiting he. SlstClS, mlnglon,.-
N C, after a VISit to Mr
1lte c]ltld,'en 10 a viSit to hel Sister, 1I11s J E DOllehoo and Mrs <.: �\
and MIS D P Averit
::Mrs HugginS. BI am�en MISS DaiSY Averlt�, TVilsses Hettle
R. lIf· Monts and daughter, MISS 'I11s 1'1,,' d. ,\ efltt ani chtldren and Leila Newton, Mrs J E New·
Inthleen Monts, "'JeturnCd Tuesday left \VCd.,Cdl!!.y fIJI Sylva1llJ, whclc ton and C. A Newton spent l'uc�d�y
hom Prospertty. S C, whete tney tOtv WI" ho Ihe "uests of Mrs (' A tn Pembloke as guests of MIS J 0
'limited relatIVes Stllcldancl Stllckland and MI. W C LanIer
All and Mrs G A Scriews vislted
In Stlvnnnah Sunday
B H Ramsey was a business vis­
iter- III Claxton Tuesday
MIS W L Moseley VISIted rela­
t ives 10 Summit Tuesday
Mt3. J G Watson was a VISitor 111
Snvannnh dUTlng the week.
Mrs. S. H Parrish VISited relatives
MISS Lillie !lfae Oglesoee spent sev-
eral days this week With ft lends rn
Atlanta
Mrs Pete Emmett; of Sa'vannah .
spent several days- during the week
In the city.
-
Mr. and Mrs L S Thompson and
lIfr and Mrs Elmer Smith VISited in
Portal Sunday �
MISS Josephine Durrance has re­
turned from a VIBlt With Mro Rush-
Ing, at Register. ,
Miss Maybelle Brunson is viSIting
her Sister, Mrs. Hnreee Rocker. In
Birmingham, Ala.
Mr and Mrs. Atys Bruns n, 0f
A tianta, arc V18ltmg hJS parents, Mr
and lIfrs G. D. Brunson ,
III... Emma Lou Thompson,' of
Ohver, was the week-end guest of
her aunt. Mrs. J A Do.vIs.
MISS Elvie DaVIS has returned from
a two-weeks' vi.it With M.r. aod Mm
Arthur Davis In Swainsboro I
IIf·s Herbert Kessler and children
spent'last wee WIth ller D1oth��, Mrs.'
Ehzabeth BlBY, 1ft Sppngfield.
MISS Agnes Myers and Bill Mye... ,
of Savannah. were week-end guests
of their allnt, Mrs J. A. Davis
Miss Ruth Berry has returned to
her home near Statesboro nfter a
week's VISIt With frlenos at Millen,
Mrs. Geo 1'; Wilson left -during
the week for Valdosta where she williVISit her daughter, Mrs L W Clark
Judge and Mrs. S. L Moo)'e and
Mrs J. Z KendTlck VISIted MI. nnd
MIS M G Moore :n urooklet SUIl­
da.,
Mrs Philip J Clark IS vIsiting MI
and Mrs J H Osteen In Albany and I
1I1r and Mrs. Wilham Clam III DaIY-
DaVIS, of
Dan Rlgg:.,
Davis 1110·
t\vantAd�I
-----------------------
ONE CJ;NT A WORD PER ISSUE
.�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH,\'N I
�£NTY-F'V£ C.ENTS A WEFY.,
'WEEK'· END SPECIAL ON
DRESSES
Here ia the biggeat value we have ever offered. These
Dreaael fonnerly aold for $9.75 and were a apecial at
$7.95, but DOW to clean them up to make room for new
Fan Dressea and Coats arriving daily, we are offering
them for only-,
$5.95
\.
NEW NECKWEAR
$1:29
'BOYS' SHIRTS
Has Small Figures In
P�Uerns and Prices
$1.00 Up
Tom Sawyer's Line
SOc $2.00to Our stock of Boys' Shirts is
complete in whi�s and all the
new pastel shades, and also
fancy patterns. Now is the'time
to get your school supply_
When stripes appear they are
more finely drawn. Fouleards
show very small geometrical
Rich colors dom-patterns.
inate them all.
CHILDREN'S SOX
NEW SHIRTS 2Sc to 7S'c
,: I t
We have anything y�U want
,��for the baby, for the kiddies,
, '·;or. for the boys and gi�ls'-\veI
hf' h" I\ - av:e t em all. . l' : ,:
II \ r
I� ROLLINS"
,. ..�.
\
,
" Up$1.00
Pale colors, aU white, stripes,
.
.') perfect fitting collars, pre­
,I shrunk Broadcloths. We /-Beli�veI'
'I
BOYS' BLOUSES /.
,
'
All' silli Chiffon, with the hew
half heel. Sevente�n sea,sq,n­
able shades to choose fron1+
$1.95 Value, Special-
8Sc' to' $1.25
Tom Sawyer's Line
"Y{arranteed washable, whites,
sdlid colors, pastel shades. and
al�o stripes and checks.
\
�
pAy OUR HosiERY DEPARTMENT A VISIT
"Service With a !omile"
JAKE FINE.�
""The Home .!If Hart, Schaflner & }larx
Inc ..
Clothes"
To AU"
COKE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGltE)
THE HEt\RT OF GOORGIk,
"WHERE NA1:URE SMILES"
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG� 30, 1928
c::: -:================�===============================7================�=========================================_
1Idoell TIm., Iilootabl!ah.d 1 '::II� }C ••..dat·�. 7 1117....boro ."eWl, EatabJ.iahed 1191 on..... - .UI� 1 • •
Nteaboro Eagle, Elitahliahod 1Ii:'7-Con.,lIdatad December I, 1120,
VOL. 37--NO, 26
,
COTTON MARKET "8RIKGIN' UP MA" AT
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Georgia Editors Comment
On the 'Press Convention
•
LOCAL TOBACCO SALES
REACH 2,684,192 LOS.
MI""'s MaUl'me and VIVl8n Donald- Bill Coop.. IS on an Elliott tOUt
_D and Mercele Ploctor have re- that Will tnclude Washington, DC,
'tuTned from n VIFlt to lclatlves In ..and ),)omts In VlIgtnla He expects
'Tifton and Albany to be away fOI ten days
Mrs Grover Brannen had a. her 1\1" and MI a, W H Sharpe anel
guest durtng the week her mother, gr,mddaughtels. Martha Kate "nd
::Mrs Lovem, and brother, Rev Nor- eRIol Andclson, have leturned fl0111
:man Ilovein, of Macon a two�wecks' stuy at Tybee
Nr ,�nd Mrs J 0 Martm mobor- MI M C Shn! pe, of Macon, IS.,(1 tv Savannah Sunday to VISit Mdss /vlsltmg hel slstel. Mrs S F Cpo"er fFOR RENT-Downstail's al'arthlcn'�.'Eva Martin, who IS m a hosp;wl fol- liIl and Mis E A Sm.th wero I
R LIj'E 1I100RE . (28juntfc)
l.nviong.;n ..ellOUS opelallQn I vISItors In Savannah Flldny FOR SALE-Baby cal'rl!lge C;'11'!D>\ und IItrs. B A Deal and cltll- l\1'sses Almalltjl Booth DOIoth) 270-R or see MRS B B. 'MORRIS.aren tUlYe returned from North Car- Blannen and ,.,r.ht\�l Donn'ldsoll. anrl I (23augl.tc) I •
",rma, iIIhel e they attended the Deal Me8sls GibSON Johnston motoled to I
WANTED-Girls to board 'durin!! the
'amil), reunion last T)tursday S h d .[' b Th d school tet
m 109 Jones. Av�nue,
. ,
avanna an y ee UIS ay MRS RUTH FIE!LD (23a118'1:II't8! i!Dnald V81n and two childron MIS John F Blannen and dau�h- FOI( SALE-Roller tOl) desk;'new'Of &vl1J]�"b. are VISiting hel fatloel. tCt, MISS Lena Belle, have returned and a bargain Apply at .BpL­"'!'. T. Hugoes, and sisters. MISS Lou- ioom a till ee-weeks' so;ay In Dahlon- LOCH 'rIMES OFFICE -(iSaug)
.:>ae Hugbes and MIS J D Lee. ega, Atlanta and Tallulah Falls WE-WANT-to r;1n your cotton 'w�
Mrs Shelton Paschal and little son Mr and Mrs Jame.. Simmona nnd want to buy YOUt seed. we wa�t to
luIve rn""rned to the" nome 1ft Ohar- Misses MarlOn and Ehzabeth Slm- buy YOUI cotton-we know how The
)Jotte, N 'C�, nfter a Visit to her par- mons and 1I1alle MOQn and Roy Slm- Brookle. GlnnelY (_g3�ug4)
._, M.. ttM Mrs A L Deloach
I
III 0 llS motOI ed to Savanna" M.onday STRAYED-Bay mule strayed to the
1iI ... II iM g R M M t h 1\
fal m of ;';Ie:< Williams, ncar. Pern-
o.
T " r on save 11 and Mrs R L Jones o,?d son broke, seveool-dnY5 ago Owner can
--- 1hell' '11ues1ls Mr and �rs J R. John, of Jacksonville. spent the week get miormatJOn upon apphcntlon to
:ROIlS :anil .'Ifni. Dean Ross and three end With Mrs J G Jones enroute to TINKER BURNSED, Groveland. Ga
. childr.." 01 West Palm Beach. Fin North Calolma to spena a fe\v days (23au.=g":l-:t"'c)=--=-.,..,._,....,,_:-..,-__ �
Mtcr'a VisIt to 'Mrs J D Lee an'l Mrs J G Moore, 1111; Leffler De_IFOR SAI.E-200 wlBte lcgholn pul-:'lU C;;arahnc Lee,.Mrs A W Glaves Loach and 1I11s .1 F Rorne were lets, March and Aptll hntch. be­:and dau!l'hter.· MI•• Dorothy Graves, guests at a bll(lgc luncheon In lvI�t- glul1ln!! tdo tlaYI' flotm Tan$c1·e�e5d hl!'.'hhf... ""- h h ICInSS ote ·0- uy Slain, _ eueve retur.nfllll''''' t elr orne," New ter Wednesday gIven by MIS Lem M�S H V FRANKLIN. Rcglster,"'nc(CII;y_ NeVils Ga (9n.,g4tp)
'\.Hiss J!;Uzabeth Sorrier left Thars- 1!'lss Elizabeth Simmons hns te- I TO LET-l he eRtll e farm lands of I.y for .Atiaota. She Will be JOined tUI ned fr.om II VISit to f. lends m the J A Wm nock estate fOI next...... iin tbe-week by her parents",Ml Eastman and Macon, whmc she w;s year \VIII shhte crcn>, tenant to fU1'·.."'lin. '8' B. Sorrier to spend the an attendant at th r,icDantel-M th- ....sh all stock an<! farm tools. or Will., e l ent fO! money 1 ent to 1 ahnblc
P�l1-1_k end'. ven weddmg 'ty ElSTA'l"F; JAWARNOCK.lIIiasea Dankie and Edna TII'j)nell MI and Mrs J G Moolc "nd Blooklet. Oq (a3IluJ;'4c)
., ¥ettar ••nd Zack Allen of States' daughter, Henllettll, and M" ,T F NOTICE TO THE PUBBLlC--'
..... Ue.ft Walne.day> for St. Simons HOI ne spent last week end at Cres- I am now coonected With the Blll-
wb", they will be ue.ts at a cent on tho Coast They also spent loch Auto & Mllch)n. Co. lit thell !tll-'
e _Darty . �. few days while O\'1n" wIth rclntlvoli
tng station on East MalO street. 1
:J""':.._�_.... wltl nppl eClRte my frIends g1Vmg me
';�_� re., J. E. 'MooBey and In JacIBOn\llle. a call when 1ft need of eas and Oil
� .ron, Je_ Jr., of WaycroBs, af- MI and lIfrs D B Frallklln, MI (l(jaug2tp) R W AKINS.
__ Jl,D extended motor trip thlough and Mro J E McCroan, Edgal Me WARNING
.:Jfm'Qi �UnB, Vir�nia, Washtng- Cr,o�n and Mr and lILs E)erett Bal- NotICe I. hereby given that I WIll
•
� D_ .. am! Baltimore, on their lOll were called to LOUIsville Wednes-
not be responSible for anythtnll: sold
.-......:._ ..;.,.__",., for a tel" liay� w th day because of thc death of M.. F I [bind hcht arged,
to my accountttex""pt� � \ oug III pc son or U4Jon WTI n 01-
•
-parenfll, d M�s.. . S. F ran!.- I de� fl om me. J F' BQ.NNE'l'T(23augltp)
of the nssoctation at Statesboro were
LO�ALgood MISS Enllly Woodward, thefirst woman president of the """OCI- : .
��:':as::8�:;�n a;h� :�:Ch�:�:e:f I�e:; I: GETTING GOOD START
The next 8eSSIon of the body goes MaE THAN --:n:iR'E'i; HUNDR.EDPersonal from MISS Emily Wood- nne ttme, and Statesboro IS to bed V d· tit I comphmented for their unstinted to Toccoa. Oa., III 1929 , B�LES SOLD UP TO SATURDAYwar, ienna, prest em: "" as • • •
I
OF LAST WEEK •
II am at home and about to catch my hospibal ity and generous treatment Adel News "The meeting of the
breath once more. My thou�hts nat- of such a big crowd of vi..ltors, The Georgia Press ASSOCiation at States- .. St:t.tesboro cotton market IS open-
urally tum to Statesboro and your Bulloch capitol won a place in tb boro last week Will be long rernern- Ing up. ,
good people who did so much to make hearts of the Fourth Estate men bered by all who were privileged to' More than three hundred bales
my first convention a success, at the which Will stay 10 their memorres for be there The attendance was good, �ve been sold this season up to last
same time thinking of 80 many beau- years to come and If there has been a more lOyal Saturday evening. Ono hundred ofE;i bful courtesies for my personal com- It would be hard to name any par- host than Statesboro we have not en- ,tRoKe bales were sold on that date.
fort (lnd pleasure. When I thmk ',f ticular individual 01' group and under- Joyed bemg a 'guest From the mo-I Almost a month late, the local cot­
'Statesboro. It wasn t ralnmg ram to take to place the most credit for the ment of the arrlval of the guest" un- 'ton market IS now begmning to take
me, but frtllrl'ant rosea and tnought-, great work and plans which ,!ere so til the hour of departure. the occa- on usual actiVIty. On other years,
, fulnese.
f You,lleople of Satesboro ,'admirably carried out. but these rew sron was one round of geunme pleas- the first aalea have been made here
are to be congratulated upon your stood out as community leaders and ure. All the CIVIC organlzatlona of 6efore tbe lut day of .Tuly. ThiN
splendid entertainment." bUilder.: E!lltor Dave Turner of the the city umted WIth the citizens m l'seaHon the first bale was sofd on the• • • Bulloch Times; Pete Donaldson, a making tne meeting of the newspa- 18th of Augu.t. From that date to
Personal from Mrs. Virginia Pol- real CIVIC booster; the Ohamber of per fraternity there a JOYOUS one I �he present, actiVIty has gradually
.... '
hill Pnce, LOUISville, Ga.: uWde del- Commerce; IIIrs J. C. Lane; the There were a number of splendId IIIcreased and at the present time� egate. Just can't sing too lou Iy m U. D. C .• and the Woma",'s Club. dinners given by the different clubB. i the local glnS are beglnnmg to look
praise of Statesboro, for aU of us The sesaloll& of the meetmg_w"re. �. "StatesbonrilftPl!es8Cs the viRltor RU ,omewhllt like normal seasonsjilitt1tad the time of our live. and ep- hilld In the bia'h sptlool'auditorlum, _al.o�d,; sub'�lant!lal City, a city of ex-l Q��pite the low 'PrIC� �vel, therejoyed your royal hospitality to the and most o{ the banquets and lanch- cellent 'buslness bl&uses, big buildings Il!a ,oot heard any conBlderable com­fullest extent. I'm sure no meetinc eon.8(1falrs were given .in the base- and big stocks of goods, of
hand'�'
lalnt except 11. to the prospective
.. WIS ever more eDJoyable and I en- ment of the same .bUilding. Two of some churches and pretty homes, abort crop. Everybody recol'llz.s
joyed th",80cial features Dnd the bus- the .oclal affa{TS were given out at With a people a. hO'Hlltable and"intel- that thiS year wili witness the small­
IneM seflSlons more than anyone th" Normal College, which IS about a Ugent as you would n.aet anywhere t crop 1D years. Indeed, 1D some
else. Please remember me to your mlle from town. The.e luncheons 10 the state. The town has a POIlu-I
ectionA lt is said' that the crop i.
people of Statesboro and expre_ss to and affairs were given by the U. D. lation of from four to five thousand lready ntatured and 1ft another ten
'. them my smeerest apprecIation for C, the Woman's. Club, the High people, and there IS evidence of pros- "�ays or so Will Ii�ve been gat�erednil the wonderful thmgs done to "al'd School Alumnl;the P.-T A .• and coi- peTlty on every ,hand. Bulloch coun_!!'he _e(l 13 conSiderably smaller on
Us happy and �om;or�able." lege, respectively Everythmg was ty IS one of the best agnculturaf an average than here.ofore. though
RoYllton Record: "The Georgia Illost
elaborate and enjoyable. countle. 1ft the state In the days in some places there 19 gOOd frUitage
press people have h&'J su�h a vsned
If one wants to meet up With fine of sell Island cotton it was one of Poor stunds tire the cu:e. and tlu'
iI\
program-such a fea,t of good things poople
and hospitable people, go to the largest producers m dIe sea 13lanel 'boll weeVIl IS beglnmng to get m hiS
to satisfy the'inner man and best of
Bulloch county cotton belt. and now It IS one of the I
work of destructIOn
, '811 the mtellectual fea"t far.surpas.-
•
largest producers of upland cottun. As one ride. along the h,ghways
�d th" expectation" of oil .vho at
(Winder lIiews) Before the advent of the boll weevil here Will be seen IT.:1ny fields m
_." The editor of The News spent part I h th t h t
iended. And then thOle "as fun and Bultoch county produced from fifty I vuc ere
IS no op crop IV a ever
of last week m Statesb�o. attendmg to sixty thousand bales of cotton , he lower half of the stalks are fatr-• frohc for old and young. The th I t f th G ' •e annua mee mg 0 e eorg..
we are mformed Now, under holll y well frUited, but the top is bareStatesboro people more than kept Press ASSOCIatIOn.
weeVil conditions thlfty thousand f hloom and bollstheu' promise of a year ago when We were entertamed at the home lett k tt t'
they "'Ud the tewn would be ours. f have been produced. The heavy
rams II 0 on pIC mg IS ge IDg ac Ive,
]o�verythlDg that could be done for
0
h H?n
and dMkrsl dR Lee Moore, thiS year have mat.lIall" reduced the I and many forme" have alreay he-w oSe un.tlnte m ness and hospl-
crop, but It I. thought that close to gun to haul the plclters. from Stutes-• Dur comfort and pleasure was done tit II I b b' t ta I y WI a wa)'s e a IIg.. spo twenty thousand bales Will lle made. I
boro dally The prtce for picking 's
1n tAe most delightful way, and In In the memories of our hfe M...
Statesboro has a tobacco markAt also Bald to be about $1 per hundred, a"
:spite of the contmual downpour of Moor form I I't I " ' I' h
Ieln the entire time Wo were treat-
e was er y so ICI or-genera the market being estltbhshed th,s 1m ot er vears. though HOll,le
farmers Thc reSidence of Elder Wm. H
of the Middle cirCUit und congress-
season. It 10 far enough from any l1're unwllhng to pay a")ove 76 centH CrOuse, on Church .treet, wa" almostIr'''d t<> chicken luncheons. fish sup- man from that distTlct. He IS one other market to do well, its nearest Bulloch's cotton ..op Will soon be totally destroyed bv file at 3 80 last
�:�:� ��a:�I::��:�'::s s:r�:�e; ::�:�: ��rt:ea��t.!��dl;e�t���z:�s �:eS��!�:: competlBg market being Metter, 20 jl:th�"�d t�ldf SOl:,.
and It Will be Tuesday mornmg The fire occurrod
melons H'ed, trIps to nearby towns- III M f miles away The Statesboro
ml\"l'1tllt �n 0" ar e.ow ."y prevIous Within II few minutes after Ellier
In fact It would be Impossible to
rs.
I �ore IS o�e
0 .the most proml- ought to prove a good one. Bullorlh year, we
believe. Crouse and hiS family had left In
). mention all that was done for their �:��s �I�";; �I�e.
r city Ilnd .s actIVe
Ipslea large county
With a thrlft� peo-
)
HUGHE'S MAKES RECORD
their cal for a VISIt to hiS daughte ..
guests"
•
On a�count of the excessive rams
HA triP to Brooklet and Portui, two �a�l���::deefl��' t�:d �rncdof��.te���
(LudlW1cI News)
we were detoured by Dublin and on tl B II h t t IN (OBACCO GROWING
-
t f th I
The edltol of the News, aecant·'
to Statesboro over that section of ;o�:� o:e :�te����nY �;:�:�b::: �:: �r::tr\�o:�ll; udv:��e�U:: f::O::�:�
\ ��n;:�tb����S��yA·a�t���:�:e��:: �::oC�a��ra�:��I�a�f�::�:�:g
States·
:o�:eb��II�II'�g:���ds��!e�e:;:'ah���: Whate,,"" other people may thtnk ���:V:::�IO��:� a��t��:gb;I��n;a:�� FE� C����Ei:S�i)���sf�;U!:
Statesboro, where they attended the
The Monday evenmg sessIOn o)f mal College which also has a splendid of tobacco as a money �rop, and alBO contents wele almost a total los, PERSONNEL ANNO.uNCED_
42nd annual meeting ot the Georg18
the meetIRg was held III the aud,- plant Both mstltutlOns are dOing whatever other people may
think
I
Elder Orouse all. nis [amlly left Statesboro High School wlll open
1'r"". Assoc18tion. which convened
totlum of the GeorgIa Normal School, fine work It IS understood that of Statesboro as a market. J H. Statesboro at 2 o'clock m the morn-
there f,om Monday until Wednesday
one of the best schools In the state
Stat�sboro has never had Il bank Hughes, a farmer near Arcola. lS a lAg for Flortda It had been unaer- ��:I�':;..nf::s t�:v�o:�:::; �;;� inV::
h t f
and headed by that prmce of school several' booster for tobacco and for Stat.s- •
., mght They were ouae gues
s 0 fmlure. There are I stood bhat they we,e to get 'away
at faculty smce last session.
Mrs. J. A. Brannan
men, Guy H Wells ThiS great whole.ale bU3mess houses as well as boro's market 3 o'clock, and after the fire an effort Parent. ale urged to huve theiTschool IS enthUSiastICally supported I Wh h Id hit IttStatesboro and Bulloch county a large numbpr or re.all ones 1n en e eo IS"S 0 yes er- was made to get m touch With them children ready for entrance at tile
indiVidually, collectively and fra·
by the g"Ood peol/le of State,bol'O and Statesboro day mormng and added up hiS fig- as they I,assed through Savannah to outset and t9 keep them m regular
ternally opened her heart and homes
Bulloch county and IS growmg rapld- \ "Brooklet and Portal are two Otl,- ures, he found that from five acres mform them of the lo.s of thelt attendance during the entIre term_
to the editors. and sbowed them Just Iy
in the esteem of southeast Georg..
er fine Bulloch county towns that are he had gro\ln antI marl,eted 8.488 home. Howevel t:ley ,lad already The rules requIre that all children
�- what Bulloch county hospltahty After an mvocatton by Rev J. E. Houri.hmg and that have fine school pounds of tobacco, ",,({ for th .. he paased through Savannah and were shall have been successfully vacel-
.neans
Parker, a community chorus directed systems In the former town the had received a total of $1.18013 not made aware of the catastrophe nated before entering school. Parente
The Ensern Star gave a receptIon by
Mrs Roger Holland and welcome bUildings are adequate and pretty, Dlvldmg the total number of pound. till they alrlveo at KISSimmee early should look after that Important re-
Monday mght, the Untted Daugh-
address... oy Mayor J B. Everett, the sehool auditorium beIng especla'-lbY
the number of acres (5), one Will m the night
.
qUlrement.
" tors of the Confederacy gllve a "Bul-
Prof. Gcy H Wells of the GeOlgla
Iy attoractlve and large Both bUlld- see that hiS average Yield pel
acre Members of Ellder Crouae's congre- The oPl'mng exercises MondaY' will
loch county products.. luncheon
Nortllal School and httle Juhanne
mg. are of brick Portal has brick I was 1,697 3-6 pounds A httle fur- gatton took charge of such ploperty be mformal. The patrons and frienda
Tuesday, the Parent-Teacher AssoCl- 'rurner,
grandd<lughter of Editor suhool bUIlding. and a live and en-I thel calculation ahow. that the aver- as could be sulvu!!'4Id and moved It of the school are mVlted to be pres-
atlOn gave .a fish dinner Tuesday
D B Turner, of the Bulloch Times,
terprlsmg Citizenship The VISit to I age prICe per pound waa appro XI- to cover I,endmg hIS return today or ent.
ntght, the High School Alumm As-
and an appropTlate response by Mrs these two towns was enjoyed and mately 14 cents, and that the In- tomorrow. The faculty fOl the grades and
Soclatlon gave a luncheon Wednesday
John Hodges of Perry, Hon. Howell apl)rec18ted I
come per acre was $236. And these - -
. ,Illgh sohool department (Ire as rol-f lIRd the -Chamber (if Commerce a Cone mtroduced Senator W;alter F "The editor of the News was for- figures are suffiOlent reason why Mr OVfMENT BEG N fORbanquet Wednesday mght. George, who deltvered a great ad- tunate m being aSSigned to the home Hu!!hes IS a booster for tobacco and M UI 10-;'��8t Glade _ MISS Matt.. Livery
The editors _re Carried on a
dre", ?n "Government and News- of Mrs J H. Watson m company \
fOI SlIQtesboro • and MISS Sara Blanks .
motor ride to Brooklet and Portal papers' With Mr Neal Prmtup, of the Amer- Mr Hughes IS not a novice In to- BULLOCH COUNTY fAIR Second Grad
MIS. Louil!l8
t, 'l'uesday nfternoon, where they were I
After thIS address an "Ifolm.al I'e- Ican Type Founders Company 'We I bacoo growmg For the past five Hughes and MISS "N;;;nie Beasley.
welcomed by representative Cltlzans cephon
was held With the IS!}les of
could not have been aS3lgned to a' years he has been m the game, and 'Fhird Grade-MISS Mmnle WeH..
<>f these two prosperous towns At
the East�n St�r a� hostesses which mcce home or one more hospitable
I
he has learned how to grow and cure AUTOMOBILE RA(:;;;S 7'0 BE A and MISS IIt:lbel Clark.
the former 1,Iace a watermelon eut-Iwa�hgr�a Yh enJoye'h b f than Mrs Watson and her charming tobacco. Hence the re800n for his FEATURE THRE£ DAYS DUR- Fourth Grade-Miss Ollve Rogers
1;mg was given, an" at !!te latter,
e une eon m t easement 0
daughter, MISS Jewel We are un-: big Yield and hiS big pflce He will INC THE WEEK. and Mrs. Miriam Yurse.
sandWIChes and drmks were served.
the high scnool With the Statesboro der obhgattons to them for many be glad to tell h,s neigh.bors how to F fth G d M' R b' VU D C h t d th fi h Blliloch county fair wlil open on I DB e
- ISS U Ie an-
There wete more than 200 edOtors .'
as os esses an e S
courtesies I
follow III hIS steps.
I
D d MEl H I b d
amner m the e enm Ith the P T Monday, October 1st, and Will con- Ive.r an ISS ve yn u
I ar
PI esent, and at the cloee of the meet-
v g w .-. "The �ograms which had been I HIS sales for the season hll.ye been S th G d M Sail Z tterAsh .tesse er feature of the r tmue through the week. IX ra e- 18S Ie e
-
ln� Wednesday night, the greater a
0 s": e s prepMed by.MlSs Emily Woodward'l"S follo.ws· • _'" M SliM PIo T,u sday e tertalllments We aleo A meoting of the directors was ower a'N 188 a Ie ae r nenumber of the party lIeft for the e n preSident of the associatIon, were ad- August L 294 Ibs $ 4105 I" tit G d M J I Ad •
e cd t t the two maR1moth held 'londllY afternoon at which It I
..eve.n ra e- ISS u la am
• ..,dltors' playground, Press Haven, at nJoy
a VISI 0
mlrably carr,.d out and the adm-ess- : August 9 ·_ 698 Ibs 10774 " . !I lot Ed T
Lllkc!Tlont
.
where they spent two
tobacco wareho"ses and a motor ruie
os were splendId, while the addr....es August 11- 728 *>s 118.67
was voted to Include �utomoblle IHC-\an
ISS
��lfb r:::�,
.:in's
' whICh were thoroughly enJ9yable. of welcome bv Statesboro clttzens ,August 14 9361ba 172 4'� l11g ns an
atHactlOn tree afte noon.
L M All
--
Id, On Wednes.a.y at noon the high A 96 III 14319 dllllng the week-Tuesday. Thurs-
utln- ISS a >va en.
(Homerv�le News) • school alumnt aSSOCiatIOn served a breathed a spirit of true hosPitalIty",
ugust 20_____ i s
d'lY and Saturday A fund has beeu
English, mathematiCs and coaeh-
, • • •
I
August 21. 382 Ibs. 7640 MI Ehzabeth Maddox
The fOlty-secoud annual m.ieting dehghtful dmner was was thorough- (Lrtvot:la TlllIOB) August 22 1,118 Ibs 108 8� set .Islde fOI purses and subsbantlal
ss. .
._
, of tne Georgia Prese Association
was Iy enjoyed by everybody. One of the IT,cst interesting and August 23 454 Ibs h942 lHlzes WIll be awarded to WlllnelS 10 •
]<]nghsh and CIVICS-lvl,S3 Joseph-
"eld ,It Statesboro last ",eek, attend- The banquet gIVen by the States- most pI.fitobl. ple"s con/cntions In IAull'ust 27. 9081bs 132.24 the vallo,," events meS
Evans
E W b I
cd by about '150 newspaper men and bdro Woman's Club and the States- the history of the assocln�lOn was August 28 984 Ibs 14324 Workmen have alleuuy begun
the clence-MEs Ima
1m er y.
-woMl"n from ovel too state. A boro Chamber of Commerce qn held last we-I. at Statesboro, 8a, August 29 1,020 Ibs. 66.92 plaCing (}of the fall grounds m ordel
Mathelllattcs-Mlss CasSIe Simpson.
,,gl'eater nBmller than usuatl .f women Wednesday evenlDg was the crown- that good tow" WhiCh IS the countv I
and wlthlR a few "eeks thele WIll be Eaghsh-MlS@>Cora Eula (!;Ium�. 1
attended thiS year, though' of cOU'l'se, ing event of the meeting from a so- f B II ItS 8.488 *1,180 13 a notICeable change m the pi emi.e.
Home ecoRonllcs--MlsS He en 0-
scat 0 u OC I coun y omc say Iins
the men were in the majority cial standpOInt It was an ocoo.lon tHe weathet was Juot r.;,:ht to add the..
.
The old omcers oj the ",soclatton of fun and frohc and laughter and th ttl t d GEORGI'A NORMAL SCHOOL Se.retnl y AkinS has Just closed a
History - MISS Mary Lou Car-
;e::d::;�lec:;", v�;�a,M��es�:::' g.�::�et�r�::�n���I";,"fu��� �:�;a ot�or�r��;1 ItZ��as �tfc l:o�(�I��e�O�p�: I WILL HAVE POSTOFFICE
�:�;�::: ::� :h���:��ea:����:'�I�V��! ml���:��e and coach-C E. Wollett.
LOUIe L. Morris of Hartwell, vlce- Pres. ASiCctattOn by the people of
tality o.f the hosts of thflo OCCll on., and tlOlrty CQncesslOns. ThlS I. prao- Piano and viohn-lI'll,," Stella DII-and others �ay it was the ne manner I renl}lesldent; Hal .. .111 Stanley, of At- Statesborp WIIS the most elaborate and great onn in whicl'l'Mis; l!:ml1'Y t"ally the same 81ze nv.;way liS last .
lantll, corresponding secretary; C. E, 10f any'that 'we have ever seen, and Woodward, the I preSident, haa ar-' Washington" August 25-'rhe I'0st- year It IS the same as wlll play at
Piano-M... VITdOe ,L. Hilliard
Benn., of Butler. recording. s�qet loverY!,OdY
fell in !OYC.w th thi. splen- r�ng.ed ttoe plOgram. We tlimk .t office depart�ent, o.n rocommenda- Sparta and Millen aIter their en-
Ex,,",ession-Miss Canle T. Dodds.
tary; J J Howell, of Cuthbert, did GeorgIa city and llu�loch county. was", COrm:.Hl�tlon 0( ull these fae- tllm of Senator \Va.tet F. George, gagement m StatesbolO, and th�y
Superinte,!dent--R. M. l\(�
rcaourer Bulloch county is one of the fine,t Lors wf.lch IlIndn the COnvc,,.Ion onc has ol(lcred a post"mee established come With the 'VEry hig'ne.t
,e(·om· two, and booklets Will be ready for
Th� Stateshoro ppople entertained counties from an'agricultural stund- of such �eat "utccss ,It the GeorgIa Normlll SchAol. Stote.-
mendutlOna as to ll1tcgr!t� and clean· dlsttibutlon by the lOti! of Septe....
the VIS,tOrs m '1 gland and .JIlbor"�e: point in the state and hel people me For ne�er wa. a r_owd of cditor3 boro Guy U. Wei;,;' was named ao nesa. ber. In the meantime, plospeetl...
wsy, and though, the days were either I !Irospeyoua
and happy. ) pomnla.tel The 'name 01 the post-' The premium hat Will be pubhshcII exhibit'). are yrged to get their ....
."Ioutiw, or r&lny everJb&dy hall a The exter.IRes. durmg thc meetmg.I (Conti)lueli on P"'«l' 2) ofRce Will be "Studcntolioilo." 'n the_1' ..r.leG ,1ll1',l1g t:le ne,:t IYce!:" hib,e. ready for the fair.
'
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•
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.. • ...... ...........
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On Friday. Auguet 31st, at 8 :00
p m., the Statesboro P.-T. A 16 spon- FARMERS OF THIS SECTION
soring a snappy muateul comedy, en- RE,\P HARVEST OF '289,119.M
titled "Bringln' Up ida" The cast IN THIRTY DAY.s.
�s as follow. Statesboro's tobacco market closed
Ma Wiggins, a matrimonial fanatIC yesterday after having been open lor
_Mrs. E T. Youngblood four weeks, WIth total aales of 2,1"Pat Mulligan, her latest vlctlm- 684,192 pounds .
Ed Kennedy Jr. Cash paid for thiS tobacco total.
Mary O'Malley, Ma's eldest child-s- ed ,289,199 04.
Bertie Lee Woodcook And thus Statesboro's macket hOB
Hannah Flannigan, Mary'. chum
I
established Itself in one S8a80n ..
-Mary Agnes Cone. one of the Important markets of th
Mike. O'Grady, the undertaker's state. Approximately '76,000 ,.:
son-Prmce Preston. w,ek lor f.ur weeks, dUTlng the very
Tom Brumby. Hannah'. "regulal' dulleat season of the year, has had
-HenlY EllIS • a stimulating effect on buainesa, de-
Ike Carisky, an echo of Il«>-.Ton- .pite the depression In the price ot
nte Barnes. tobacco .
Father Conner, the -falllily parson Statesboro comes to the end 01 her
-Howell Sewell. first seaBon in high spirit. at having
M3dame Salonlkle, a celebrated made a record fop a new market,
wmger-Martha Donalduon. She rejoices that the people of this
Me'. children: Bill Sapp, Buster entire aectlon have found our market
DpC\l; Nerda MllBher, Sara Remmg- ufe and dependab:e, and that our
ton; Lucile Catchum, Mary Ruth farma.. , though d188ppolntad at the
Lanter
t
Jim and Ham Cheatum, Jes- prevailing prices of tobacco every.
sie and Margaret Neville; Myrtle where, are satisfied at the re.ulta on
Wlggms, Laura lIfae Younll'blood; the local market.
Pearl WigginS, Margaret Brown. �nd now the groups of tobaccQ
Chorus: Margaret Aldred, Helen people arc gettmg out far tbelr
Hall. VIVIan Donaldson. Mercele homes and for other markets. In­
Proctor, Margaret Williams, Haz�1 aide of an hour after the close of
Deal. Evelyn ShuptrlOe, Menza CUOl- yesterday's sales. the flo01"ll of the
mlftg two wllrehousea were being awepl;
SpeCial numbels· Spamsh dance. and put in order, and the employe..
Margaret Wilham•• lIIary Ann, Bar- were tJacktng their grips and saylnl'
b.1'8 Mills; songs. Martha Donaldson their good-byes Today they are
and Mrs Waldo Floyd; Rhyphm most of them off for the markets of
Boys. Downs brothero and Hugh North Carohna With pleasant auuI'.
Kennedy, from Clnxton. nnce. of their return next year.
, Statesboro has appreciated her
HOME OF ELDER CROUSE coterie 01 tobacco people. The!! haveadapted themselves to affnirs here
DESTROYED BY fLAMES
and have made friends in our BOclal
orgamzattons and churche.. We are
glad they are commg back, and next
year Will find the Stateaboro market
gomg still stronger. In a few yean
Statesboro will rank.wlth the leaden
In the tobacco markets pf the ,Iltate.
SfATfSBORO SCHOOLS
TO OPEN UP MONDAY
111-,..#'
-
BUI,J.O<;H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CEDRGIA EDITORS COMMENT 1,:;eorgiU Normal College :>.nel prOf., first is held .annually. :eulloch h:
I
ION THE PRESS CONVENTION G,iy H, Wells. prcaidcnt of the waLl- cl>lployed a county agert for the past
tution, presided durinrr the
even-loevel'al
years, and he has the full
-
inC'. For stunts and humorous n1;1m- cooperation of the civic clubs, busi-
,,(Continued from pngc 1) bel's the prog-ram 'was superb.. Tho ness men and funners of th county.
:nen was -xccllcnt, consisting of, Recently, with tfhe finane-al buckinu
'several courses, bea utif'ully served 'of the Cp.ambel' of Corr..merce ant}
by the young women and girls of tho the banks of Statesboro, h. placed
city. Severnl hundred \'J re aeuted GO pure-bred I,;g" among the dub
at tho'long tables and there was u boys of the county. A Bulloch
rip-roeri ng time f re m start to finish. county clubl boy has made 148 'h
In Statesboro the �.IIJ�oI'P w�r9 ).Jus)!el. of cor,! on &,! ncre, winning
�;, - (he opportunity ot Ilttenlling the stllte championship.
the tobccco snles at the two big new The Iellowshij, of these meetings
wDl'ehousea just opened for the i-s always tine but never more so"
tutosbcro market, To all who bud perhaps thlm at the Statesboro
never attended P. tobacco sale it wus meeting. B, 1-1. H.
an interesting sight. The tobacco is
carried lo the market by the grow­
ers from their farms and burns,
either in trucks, :,lUtolTI:>biJes or ot.het
vehicles, which were driven into the
1V:lI'chouses, the tobncco unloaded,
weigh d, tagged with the nnme of
the grower and weight, the t.ag- huv­
in�� blank. for the price olffered und
lhe name of the buyer, The tobac­
co ie placed in small pi1es in l'OWH
extending lhe length of the WlJt'e­
houuo. When the ale begins, the
warehouseman, followed by the
auctioneer, the buyers, and the one
who keeps the record of the bids,
with the growers start down the line. Special Attention to Cotton Reee ived
�rhe uuctioneer with lightning-like �===",·",.;b�Y::T;;;ru;;c=k�'====�===============�============================�rapidity jabbers his sing-song which
few understand, kecpint:; hio ey(m
on the bidders, and when the bidding
concludes: which is done within n
few 8econds, 01' minutes At most, on
poss on to the next pile, The lag
is passed to the one who 'mahes the
I'ecord. He writes the price off red
und the name of the buyer o� the ta�
nnd plnces it back on lhe pile of to­])ar!; toward muking tho event a bacco. The warehouseman alwayssuccess.
moleee the fil'st bio, setting' the mini�'The writ6r WflD placed at the home
nll1m prke, which the buyers ml1�tof Mr, and MrG. Alfl'ed DOl'lnon. We mise if they get it. If (he p;rower doc'thOlight for uwhile t.h31. we !lHcI lhe
not care to accept t.h price offer'cd,best" home in Stutcsbol'o. J\ nll we
he tears off the price marl<ed on lhe
:,:��� ��o���i w��:t t��t��h:�.m�::����� tug, nnd the lobncco is still his. The
qllulily of the tohncco j em�j]ywe found thut every othel' cclito\' llt t'ccogn.ized by its appearance nnd thatthe convention W3<j lhin!'dn:� the \"lhich we snw Fold b1'onght all thesame thing nbout his or hol' hoot,
way from foul' cents to twenty�fouTThe hosts turned loose and went.
ccntR n pound, The price is lowerwith the editors lo e·/crylhing thut lhis year thun lnst and the growers
I
was going.' Mr, Dormni1, OUr hm;t,
is n wholesale grocer, He has been
UI'C complaining beCll.USA flf that fnct.
in Statesboro for eight 'yea I':], coming
We tmw numel'OUS Gl'owers rejoicin;r
there f.rom COl'dele eig'ht. yenrs nq-o, greatly
when theirs sold around
I
t-wenty cenh H �ount1, lIS the nrow"He hoo n very pl'ogre�sivc wholcsulc
ers of tobacco, like th prociueers Qffruit und gl'oc J'y dol'. I-Ie I'una
about n dozen tl'uci(s clId cal's, dc�
cotton nnd other fal'm products, arc
]ivel'ing evcrythinr: I'e noll" to his
fo!'ced to sell while the harvesting
customers, He has a cold storage
senson is on. The tobacco induSb'y
has developed l'apidly in Bulloch 'nndpla1't in which he cal"'ios all fl'uits othel' south Ceorgia counties anditnd vegetables in senson, MI', Do}'- has largely proved profiteble.man hns n wife nnd (hughter, bot.h
of \ hom vic ",ith him in cOl'diality to One of the benefits of the new"-I'their guests, Wo woro delightfully paper association is the oppo}'tunityentertnined at this nle;;r,nt sUl'burban it provides for meetin� the people of
110me. They s�y down thel'e that other sectiolls of Georgia and the
Mr. Dorman is the fellow who put countl'Y and of obtaininc informu­
Bull in Bulloch, We don't know tion about their reSOllrces and ad­
abuut that but we tlO I<now th�jt vantages in various directions. For
he is n bully gOOd fellow, example we knew Statesboro Was a
The editors had a hlll'd time get-
fine little city and Bulloch county
ting'lo States!>ol'o, at If;!uat some did. was one of Georgia's best connties,
The mins intodm'ed with tTuffic by but We had little conception of their
both rail and automobile and many
l'eal importance. Statesboro is a
edit!",s were delayed. The meeting prospol'ous little city of between
begll" on the first night without II 4.000 and 5,000 inhabitants, In
singlo officci' being pl'c!:lcnt. Th y schools Hnd \:!hlll'ches it ranks among
came in time for the fil'st business the best in Geol'gia of ils size. I'
8ession, howovor, which began on Citizenship is cuitured, enterprising
Tuesday mOI'ning'. The editol's were and hospitable. The following in­
given a rare tl'ent in being shown H /ol'l'nation will convince anyone Qf
tobacco auction in full bIn,!. the high standing cf Stu esboro and
Bulloch county:
BullOCh county cotton production
the past t"hl',ee years has avernged
27,000 bales. She ranks close to the
top in watermelon production, nvcr�
aging :,'early shipments of about 600
cars, ,while in one of her h�gh peak
yea" she shipped 1,300 cars. The
annual shipment of caltle ancl. hogs
runs aboOut 250 COl'S. The locnl pacl,­
ing plllnt cured 300,000 pounds of iporlt the· past season, and this repre­
.ents only abJut one-fourth the to­
tal amount of home-cul'ed pork.
Sales of poultry products average
$200,000 annually. There are 4G
commercial poultry flocl:s ranging
from 100 to 1,500 layers. The com­
mercial hatching capacity of the
county is 30;000. Sweet potato
shipment.s, both Porto Rican and big
stem Jerseys, average 25 cars per
year, One hundred cars of corn are
shipped annually. There are 2,000
acres planted to marketable pea­
nuts and 4,500 acres in. tobacco.
IBulloch produces ],00,000 pounds of
pecans annually, and the production'
is increasing rapidly. The .hipment
of Irish potatoes h:-.s reached 80 curs
per year. Add to this the sales from
truck crops, naval stores, IUlnher,
cream, goats, honey and other sj�le
products, nnd is it any Y/ond�)' that
Bulloch's estimated annual income
.is above $6,OOO,OOO?
There are twenty-three s::!hooh; in
the county school system, thirteen of
which are consolidated, with new)
up-to-date buildings. There arc Iforty-five protostant churches, repre­sentjng the follOWing denominations�
Ba.pti8�, Methodist, Presbylerian and IPrImItIve BaptISt..�. There are fiv.strong banks in the county with
com'bin�d Te�on�ce,� 'of, �i�:iro.xi��t,ely I$3,000,000. Four raIlway linestouch all "ections of the county. Acounty fair that ranks amqJlg the
,
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President
STUDEBAKER-
. . .' .
Pre$ident Eight
30,000miles
Georg ia Normal
School
t
treated W:t!1 Dare can: al hor-pitality
than came from the hunds of States­
bol'� and Duloc.; eouny psoplc. 'rhey
met tiS as we went into town and
kept doing GomethmJ,! rcr us every
minute we were in the Inir city. It
wcn-t fL�om banquets, to to:.:l'S, nnd
to tobacco sales, and to watermelon
cuttings, and so on. Mr. Drive
Turner, cdior of the Bulloch 'l'imes,
was always on hand. 'I'urnor cor­
t.ainly has grcnt fniih in hiR home
people. He could just promise any­
thing and his folks WQu1ci Hv-i up to
it. He promised cveryih:nrr the odi­
ors wanted even to finding a nus­
band for the "beloved urc-idcnt,"
Mi.s Woodwul'd, Wc arc going to
wait and sec how \V011 no cn n deliver
on this promise.
The Geol'l�iu NOI mal Collcgo at
Statesboro and the High Sc'rool
buildings W01'e used for the func­
tions. The business meetings were
held in lhe high school auditorium
and the evening functions were held
llt the Geol'r;b Normal College just
nt the edge of the city, Each suc­
ceeding flmction got b tter till the
last were perhaps UlI'CC hundred
.
people. It was arranged in true
Statesboro style and it WO\S an oc­
easton of fl'olicking fun Irorn b gin­
ning to ene\.
Statesboro has ol·gnni?otiolls that
function, The Chamber of Com­
mel'ce is surely ulive. The P'Ul' nt�
Teacher Association, the U, D, C,s
and the WOllnll'" Clu� r.1I did thei ..
Statesboro .-, Georgia.
I
September iuhFall Term Opens
GET MORE FOR
YOUR COTTON
r "
'
S
.J/lIp If 10
AVANNAH (OTTON
-
f:�E!9,�,��,LCO.
SIlVANNAH - GEOR,GIA
lI8U�AL ADVANCE S O� HOLDING '''0
5ELLlNt; rOTTOH-f"ULL WEIGHTS
""0 GRAOES-QU'CK RETURNS
Yearly" Expense, $I89.50.
College, High Schoo],
Fine Arts Courses.
Standard College Credit.
Regular Business
APPLY AT ONCE·--ROOMS LIMITED.
GUY H. WELLS,
,
26,326
minutes!
• •
)0
What it'proves
The Studebaker President's new record'OC 30,000
miles iQ 26,326 minutes is a feat unllpproached
in the history of transportation. It p,:oves
beyond doubt or question that T'he President
Eight is an expression of engineering genius.
without peer in the automotive world. It iii>
evidence of the inexhaustible resources oC Stude­
baker performance--of high quality materials.
precisiou manufacture, skilled workmanship and
rigid inspections. ,
"
Greatest endurance l·eeord
in history of transportation
BETWEEN July 21 and August 9, four Stude-hakcr Pr<!sidcnt Eights-all fully cquippcd,
rcgular factory prodUCl.ion cars-triumphcd over
the sevcrcgt test cver given any automobile. Tilis
30,000 m.ile run-a record distancc achieved in
rccord timc-w ..s conductco:iunder the close and
by American Automohile Association officials.
not a single seal was hrok'en' during the 60;000
miles of running. These officiol seals were ploced
on the manifold, engine head and carburetor oC
each cor.
'
Studebllker's new and exclusive baJJ bcaring
spring shackles went through the entire 120,000
luiles of running without'a single adjustment,
without the addition of any lubricant, and were
functioning perfectly at the end of the run.
constallt sI.lpcrv5sion of the Alncricun Automo­
bile Associlltion ...'U{·,h {'c,rtified cach car 1.0 be a
(Bame"ville News-Gazette) I
The Geol'gia Press A3sociution held
its annuul meeting at Stelesboro last
week, beginning "l\1.ondny evening
with un enthusiastic reception and
closing with n banquet at the Ceor­
gia Normal School Wednesday even­
ing. lI1any of those who expecl eel
to be there for the first me�t;"'g
'Ycre dbappointed as dirupted t.rnin
schedules and bad highways, bu­
cause of the heavy ruins, mucle it
Impossible for them to get there.
However, by noon Tuesdc.y the ut�
tendnnce had become about normal
and everything was then jn l'eadi­
nes') :for a fine :less-ion_ A'nd it prov­
ed to be one of <the most enjoyabl.
sessions which the r_ssociation has
ever held. Certainly the people of
Statesboro e Itertained 1'0y�Jly and
le� nothing undone that would con­
tribute to the succeos of the oc-
strictly stock model. :1:1\ fact, all four motors
Rnd chassi.s were seleckel, not hy Studebaker,
but by A. A. A. ofllcials w),o piclu�d them at
rllndom from the assembly line at the Studc_
balmr factorY, If not chosen for this tcst, these
regular factory Prcsidcnts would have gonc out
to dealers and YOll might have bought one of
them at any Studebaker showroom.
Average 68 m.iles per hour
All four Studebak"rs-two Presidcnt Eight road-
8tcrs amI two President Eight scdans-com_
pic ted 30,000 milcs each at better than mile-a­
miuute sp(1ed.
Both roadstcrs completed 30,000 miles in les8
than 27,000 minutcs, averaging bettcr thun 68
miles per hour for 19 days and 18 nights of con­
tinuous driving.
oj'he �wo sedans averagcd 63.99 and 64.15 mile8
per )lour resllectively for
this tremendous distance.
Why be satisfied with less?
You can pay more than Studebaker prices, but
in no other car at any
price can you buy more
stamina or more finely
balanced perCotmance
thanin Studebaker'sPres­
ident Eight: Aud back of'
every One-Profit Stude­
baker is 76 years of man-.
uCacturing integrity.
casion. Luncheons wel'e serv�d by
"the· Y:Jrious ol'ganizations of the
city and each Reemed to tTY to sl1r­
pa'Ss the other in the service ren­
derect. Barbecues, fish and chicken
dinncl'�, wntcrmelon cuttings, etc.,
abounde.d and the hospitality extend­
ed ha. I rarely been equaled. Mr.
Dave Turner, editor of the Bulloch
Time" the splendid newspcpcl' which
repl'es�nts these rrood people; Mr.
Pete Donaldson of the ChambCl' pf
Commerce, nn old Gordon boy, 'and
othn- public spirited dti?Cns pl'O­
vided everything poosiblc that would
in any' way add to thc comfort or
plea"ure of their guest.. It was in­
,deed a successful,event and evCl'Y­
body. left praiaing Statesboro and
'Bulloch co\mty and its people.
. The ,banquet Wednesdny evening
was 'lne of the mo"t delightful events
of the kind which' thc Georgia edito,'s
ever had given in their honor. It
wa. held in the dining hall of the
TheIaslest thousand milcs
STUDEBAKER
PRESIDENT EIGHTof each roadster was the
thirtieth-7l.67 and 69.65
$1685miles per hour!' Stude­haker Presidcuts hnprovewith use. -
ct; ,.,--.__.", •
, Engines sealed Other Studebalrer-Erskine Models
'835 to '2485. All p'ric:es f. o. b.
foctory,'
Don't wait until'Novem_
ber 6 to seleet your Preai­
dent-DO �T NOWI .-
OC 6 seals placed on the
� engines of these roadsters
LA:NNIE F. SIMMONS
,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,,.._.-,,.,. !,."
.
"
"
and
..
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AMUSU THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro. Ceortlria
A RO�ANTIC DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, August 30th and 31st
"BEAU SABREUR"
WMlh Gary Cooper, Evelyn Brent and Noah Beery'; from
the pen otPercival Christopher Wren; directed by John
Waters. This is the sequel to "Beau Geste," the story
of a French offieer who vows never to look at another
woman. Here's the answer to the film that was .awarded
the Photoplay Magazine medal as the best picture of
1927. For a thrill, picture the attack on. the .French gar­
rison, and the charge on the Great Oasis, With five per­
sons battling five thousand; and arnazmg desert bat�les
with the clash of a thousand horsemen and 200 warriors
mounted on camels. The entire story is one of romantic
appeal. "FOR SALE A BUNGALOW"-it sure is funnie.
",
• ••••
.\ 1V1YciTERY DRAMA
SATURDAY a.nd MONDAY, September tat and 3rd
"L 0 N DON A F'T E R M.I D N I G H T"
With Lon Chaney and Marceline Day; story and direction
by Tod Browning. The man of a thousand faces is here
again in a great detective thriller. Sherlock Holmes was
a good detectiver-but just wait til you see Lon Chaney,
as Burke of Scotland Yard, in this, baffling detective
mystery. The mystery is: Who killed Roger Belfour?
For five years the mystery baffled the keenest of master
man-hunters. And then Burke, of Scotland Yard, detec­
tive, hypnoti_l!t, psychologist, tackled it on. a plan of his
own;:· This picture chills the blood and rivets the atten­
tion like no other mystery drama; there is plenty of thrills
creepy moments and a tender" romance. "SHOULD
TALL MEN'MARRY?" You can now look up and laugh.
• • • • •
•
FIVE ACTS OF 'VAUDEVILLE
TUESDAY _d WEDNESDAY, Septe,mber 4th and 5th
"FOUR BLACK CROWS"
With Turk Hughes, Dick Beardef!. Lewis. Ree?, Ray
, Cason, Jack Jennings and Cutter Hilder. Dlrectmg the
performance is Mr. E. H. Rowe. The performance con­
sists of five acts of vaudeville and new reel, with plenty
of music, lIinging, dancing and of �Iean playing comedy.
According to the Augusta newspapers, Mr. Rowe has
received several congratUlations on the clean cut comedy
and his entire performance as a whole. He has ,been
playing for the past six years and it was expressed that
this performance was far superior to anything Mr. Rowe ... ·
has ever produced. ,You'�e guaranteed two lau!,hs a
mi.nute. The admiSSIOn Will only be 20c for children
and 35c for adults.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
•
"West Point',' "Old Ironsides"
I
)I
A COMPLETE -LINE
OF
COM PLETE TRUCKS')
Complete trucks •••• a complete line of trucks
•••• complete owner satisfaction • • • • So runs
p.ublic appraisal of Graham Brothers Trucks.
built by Dodge Brothers. And from keen buyers
-business men in alllines-comes a steadily in­
creasing dem..n� for these trucks.
TIley are built by one manufacturer-chassis
and bodies. They are sold by One dealer-com.
plete, ready to work.
Graham Brothers Trucks' are all sixes. AU
I\ave 4·wheel brakes. Six cylinder power ••••
Six cylinder speed •••• Six cylinder flexibility
and operating ease •••• Four speed transmis.ioQ
on 1 'I., 1 SA and 21�ton trucks.
Let us show you the exact size and type for your
business. Drive it •••• Compare it-for price,
for value, for appearance, for its abllity to do your
work and make you money-with any truck you
ever considered good value.
,
'775
COMMERCIAL TRUCK
120· wbeelb...
'••5
MERCHANTS EXPRESS
110· whcelb •• fJ
'10.5 '1345
1 I/.-TON-UO· wb_lbaM
'1'.1
'�TON-le.s'".........
l'I..TON-140· wbeelb...
'1415 '1191
.1 J/..TON-165· whMlba.. 21J1.TON-150· wheelb...
CIwu.t.I.o.h. DaroU
HORhCE BATTEY
BARNARD AT JONES SAVANI'jAH, GA.
•
GIWIAM BROTHERS
TRUCKS
aUILT ay TRue" DIVISION 01' DODGE BROTHE••
Ii EXCURSION TO SAVANNAH
September 3, 1928
From DOVER, $2:00 Round Trip
Tricket. to be lold for .peei.l train onl,. September 3, pod. ret·urn­
inl' on r.aular train•• ' well I special train I•••inl S.,..nnah
11:59 p. nI.., S.p .....mber �.
No B••,.,e Checked
A.k T.icket A,ent for further, information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAII!WAY
rEFFECJS OF WEATHER ,IION ACTION OF MUIOR I
I
DEVICE ERECTED BY GENERAL
MOTOR.S TO STUDY CAUSES
FOR VIBRATION. YES, FOLKS---'General Motora proving ground,the l,245-ucre outdoor labomtory
near Milford, Mich. where cars arc
accurately measured to lind out their
1performance ability, has in responseto a demand for greater accuracy,added a weather house to its many
ingenious scientific checking devices.
Adapted, like ';-0 many of its com­
panion·devices at the proving ground,
to the sale task of evaluating pre­
cisely and impartially a:: makes of
automobiles, the weather house is',
perhaps, the only one of its kind in
the world. Unl",e other observa­
tories, this one is nos u weather fore­
custar, but a weather "hindcaster".
to use a term employed by proving]
ground engineers. It is unique.]
again, in that it includes in its com ..
plete equipment, probably. the onlylwind velocity indicator in
operation;j'outside of the U. S, navy. IIt has been in use fer severalweeks, and is now operating lillY and,
night under the direction of skilled
1meterolcgists. Its reports are avail­able to all General Motors divisionalengineers and daHy reports nre filed
at Lansing with the Michig"" stlll:n
weather department.
Here is a hypothetical instence of
the manner in whIch the weather.1
house assi._ta the engIneer in the
precise task of measuting an uuto.
mobile'. merit:
.
The Ohevrolet engineer inA' division,
in checking back on the performance
of ,one of its "Bigger and Better"
models, might find that on May 9t�
its gasoline consumption exceeded
slightly that of the following and
",receding days. It might be found,
too, that a little more water was
required for the radiator and that
fluctuutions were noted in the speed,
non" of 'Which fi�ects would be dis­
cerned by the average driver.
The Chevrolet enginee,'s will set
out to find the cause of these varia­
tions. And one of the first aids they
will call upon is the weather re-
corder, I
In checking back with the graphic
weather. records, the ellgineel'�
might find that the wind volocity
varied on May 9th between six and
ten Ollie.' an hour. On May 8th and
May 10th it remained -below, fi',e
lI"iJes an hour throughout the day.
"Thus the engineers know in making
their comparisons that the wind was
n factor in the change an(i to what
eXE-nt. In like manner taey ll.re able
to tell exactly what effect the sun­
shine, rain, humidity or snow had to
do with pet'formance fluctuations on
nny given hour of any given day.
This d.finite knowledge is a vital
help in developing new modeis and
in adjusting old ones,
The wind velocity, incidentally, is
one of the most important meteor­
ological factors in n:totor perform.
:mce. So marked is its effect, w" fact,
that precise tests al'e impossible
when it exceeds 10 mi1es aft hour.
The complex and always reliable wind
veloe:ity indicator, which came into
being in the United States navy,
where it was evolvod from a device
1originally use. for transmitting mes­sages from the bridge of a ship tothe engine room, is therefore one of
the 'most highly oonsidered pieces of
equipment in the weather house.
Weather has always been a buga­
boo to automotive eng.ineel's, and
the proving ground h". not negleGt­
ed to place it among the im]lortan,t
factors bearicg upon performances.
Means of recording temperature and
baromett'ie pressure had be"en in use
I before the weather house was e.tab­lished. It remained, however, fol'
this compact little build in!:, whose
warJlling flags are d�scernible from
all parts of the ground, to wonther
computation on an efficient basis.
About 1,000 feet higher tban De­
troit with cold winters, warm SlJlll­
mel'S and generous distribution of
snow and roinfaH, metreorologists
agree with automobile men that it
i. ideally lo,cated, .
FARM FOR SALE
My place four miles west �f �ates:
boro, on Moore road, eonsls�mg of
102 acre. of land, 75 !>Cres under
cultivation and 60 acro. stumped; al1
'fenoed alld crosi-fenced with two
good pasfAlres for hogs and cattle
and two oalf pasttJ.l'es, every P?stUl'Carranged s. that stock may �ome
directly to the barns; plenty of tim­
ber mid p;oOd water: daily morning
mail r.oute pa!lt the doer.
W. B. CARROLL.
e£RTAIN'LY
"GO.ING
-THE STANLEY COMPANY
43 East Main Street
See Next Week's Bulloch Times
ll' ,
Remarl(able S�,,;jJfisl
2-quart All Metal ICE CREAM FREEZERS � _ - 98c
2-quart Artie ICE CREAM FREEZERS $2.39
5�--rPENEiL-s�--;�-;--d�;��--�-�-�-��:-�-���-=-�- 30c
�NK---TA8LETS----(50--k�;��-)--3 for 10c
SCHOOL SCISSORS, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
OCTAGON .SOAP, 7 bars 25c�����-�----�-----------------
AUTO LUGGAGE CARRIERS - 98c
30x3�· TIRES (New and Firsts)
'
$3.95
---------------- $4.9529x4.40 TIRES (New and Firsts)
ICED TEA ,GLASSES (Large Size), per set A9c
$1.50 ALARM CLOCKS � S9c
ROYAL GASOLINE SMOOTHING IRONS $4.68
$3.00 HOT and COLD JUGS (Aladdin Make) $1.98
BLUE RIBBON MALT - - - - - - - '- - f- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6Sc
No: 3 GALVANIZED TUBS (Largest Size) 83c
O'CEDAR POLISH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _" 39c60c Size
O'CEDAR OIL MOPS ,_ _ _ 3.9.c',��������������--���----
8-quart ALUMINUM BUCKETS -'
'
S9c'
'SOc Size BLACK FLAG '<f'ly and Mosquito Killer) 33c
$35.00 PORTABLE rldONOGRAPHS $16.89
32-piece GOLD BAND ,DINNER SETS __
' $3.89
$1.50 ,FOCUSING FLASHLIGHT (2-cell Si�e) 98c
!
GUN SHELLS BY THE CASE AT WHOLESALE PRICES!
Premium Coupons Given With Each $1.00 CASH Purchase
. JOHNSON dHIIRD'WARE ·C·O.
WINCHS.fTJJt noRa " S T RIC 'T L Y CAS H "
S.I'ATESBORO, GEORGIA
.P�INTS
Notic. to Debtor. and Creditor••
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
II peraOAS indebted to the ostate
of JJ. 1. IOwin on, late of'SIIid county,
decea!!ed, a,re nptified to niake imme­
diate settlement :,vith the undersign­
ed and all oersons holding clainls
ag'ainst said' egtate at"c required to
{lre.ent same with;n tlie time, pre'
,cribed by law.
This August 22, 1928.
C. T. SWINSGN,
Executor of B. I. SWiIUlOD.
(2laUC6tc)
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BULLOCH TIMES
AND
t:be Siatesbpro ;Il�:'�
G. B. TURNER. Editor and O'll'1ler
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On. Year, ,1.60; Six M.onths, 76c;
Four Montbs, 60c.
""red 88 seeond-class matter ,r.s:aro·
.
II. 1906, at tbe )Jostoffice lit State.
boro, Ga., under the Act of OLD
� March S. 1879.
HARDMAN HITTING HARD
WHAT AILED TOBACCO?
Now that the tobacco crop in Geor­
-cia has been .old and the market.
have closed, there is discuBsion UH to
what ailed tobacco?
There hnve been mnny allswers to
the query why 80,000,000 pounds of
tobocco this year soid for less than
35,000,000 pounds la3t year.
All the reasons given nrc good­
and one is about as good as anoth�r.
Somebody BDYS it was the wcnther i
and maybe that is true. Somebody
elsc said it was ovcrr;'oduclion, and
maybe that is true. Somebody else
8aid the iault was with the ware­
housemen, and others chal'ac the
buy"rs with collusion.
]n accepting an answer, every
mnn is entitled to take the one he
likes best.
Pel'sona!ly we have this year for
the first time had opporbnity to
lenrn from observation some of the
eccentricites of tob:lcCO selling,
Ever since there have been mal'kets
in thjs territory nnd our people have
been coming home w;th wonderful
!Stories of how saJes ·,vel'C mude,
there have been thin�8 hai)Dcnine- on
the mnr!:et that were beyond undol'.
8tanding. It I,"s boen hard to under­
"tand how one lot of tobacco sold
tw'icc on the same mr:.rlret--in the
enme "vare!1C1usc and to the snme
buyer5--on the same day, "auld vnry
100 per cent. in the sale price. These
things have been happening, so far
8S we are infor�cd, ever sinoe the
first pound of tobacco was sold in
Georgia. The present seasbn we
heard of it from every TMrl<et in
Georgia where any of our Bul10ch
county people sold tobacco, and we
saw it happen in our own local
mDl'ket.
And this is one of the things that
....avers OUr judgment thnt there is
nny one specific thing the matt..
with tobacco. We are firmly con­
vinced that the grading of tobacco
is not yet a science j that buyers do
not defi';itely estimate the grade
when hey make a bid on every lot
of tobacco.
La.� week at a sale i.n one of the
locnl warehouse!5 we S'3W a planter
tear up a ticket on II lot of tobacco
for which 816 cents had been bid;
we saw him place a new t'icket on
the lot and slip the basket to the end
of the next row and waa for the
buyers-to make him a bid. And we
SII,W the buyers gh'e him 14 cents for
the tobacco. It was less than .ix feet
f<om the identical spot on which it
�old ten minutes befm'e at 8'h cents.
It was not th'e fault of the weaher,
nor tva fault of over production,
nor tlie fault of the warWiouseman.
BARNESVillE MAN ACCEPTS
lOCAl BUICK AG�NCY
So fnr, none of the answers to the
question, "What Ails Tobacco?"
satisfactorily hit the spot.
PORTAL NEWS NOTES
CASH SPECIA�S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
LIBBY'S SLICED PINEAPPLE, No.2 .can 25c----------------_
LIBBY'S CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, No.2 'can 21c
OAT MEAL, Quick or Regular, per package 10c
SHREDDED WHEAT, 15 biscuits in'package for 15c
COCOANUT, Bulk, per pound 29c
Ror.e Brand TRIPE, Prepared With Milk, per can 25c
GELEAND'S . MAYONNAISE, Large Jar ,,_ _21e
GELFAND'S BUTT-R-NAISE, Large Jar 23c.
MATCHES, 3 5c Boxes for 10c
CANDY, 35c Stick. for ;
Sun Sweet FLOUR, We Guarantee the Biscuits, 24-H> sack _$1.10
ALDRED· BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
JUST RECE_V�D\
CARLOAD
oj
I II
rcH=EVROLET�
I _jll
TRUCKS
ForSchoolBusses
Bring I� Your Old Truck and �et
Us Make You An Offer.
We Have a Number of Good
�-;, , ,,,--,-, , �. ,., , II
DIZZY
Lost Appetite
Mr. M. F. Fink, of Harrisburg,
N .. C., says: wIt mU8t have been
fully twenty-five years ago that
I began taking Black-Draught
regularly.
WI was in town one day, and
while talking to a friend I
.tooped over to pick up some­
thing. When I straig'btened up,
I felt dizzy. I spoke to him about
this and how I had not felt like
eating.
WMy friend told me to take
some Black-Draught. I knew my
mother had used it, and so I
bought a package. When. I got
home, I took a good, big dose,
and the next night, another. In
a rew days I felt much better.
wA good many times I have
had thia dizzine88 and a bad taste .
in my mouth, or headache., and
then I take Black-Draught and
get better. I do not have to take
it very often. We buy from five
to leven packages a year.�_Try it!
c·,n
AVERITT BROS.
AUTO CO.
Used Trucks
.
and'Cars
AT REAL BA,RGAINS
Easy PaYIIlent Plan
Phone 10;l hOn the Square" St"tesboro, Ga."
10e
..,
I.
'", '
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Governor Hardman may well be
clnsscd us a conservative nnd mild­
mannered statesman rather than a
belligerent bull - fighting politician,
but ho is capable of hitting 8 sledge­
};nmmcr blow direct from the shoul­
der when occasion demands.
The hot shot he has been pouring
out to Candidate Ed Rivers during
the past week at least will establish
him as a tighter.
l\'fl'. Rivers made war upon Govern­
or Hurdman for his alleged failure
to accomplish certain need eo reforms
dUl'ing his present term at office. 1n
the next breath Mr. Rivers has de­
clnrcd his own independence of t.he
present highway commissioner and
proclaims the gTcut need for reform
In road building. It hasn't mattered
to him that his position is untenable
in thut he, as a member of the senate
was responsible fur Governor Hard­
man's failure to bring reform in the
road building progr. tc. While M,·.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd De l.oach andRivers has been wilIlng all the while Lloyd Jr. have returned to their hometo admit his part in t:IC dereat of the in Jacksonvi11e after H visit to rela­
governor's Eifforts, he ilus nnagincd tives here.
that the people of Georgia would not Mrs. J. . Lanier, of Green Cove
be able to reason OUi; his connection Springs, FIn., has returned from a
visit to her sisters, Mrs. A. A. Turnerwith thut defeat. He BUYS the gov- and 1111'S. B ssie Brannen.
ernor is to blame in that he declined M.rs. F. M. Waters has returned to
to tront him courteously when, niter her home in Marion, S. C., af'ter a
the election he offered to luke a lead- visit to-relative, here.
In" hand i� servin the governor.
•
.
�rs. B. E. Smith and Miss A.nnie." g Smith have returned from a VISIt toGovernor H ardman hat; told some l'clutiv,es in Tifton.things thut will enlighten the people. Mr. and MI·s. J. C. PnTl'i,h are in
He hns quoted some flgul'es which Atlanta for several weeks. Mrs. Par­
will be of interest to the people, and ri.h has gone for medklll tre�tment;has shown how Candidate Rivers, in Mrs. J. C. Edenfield IS vlsltlJ�g h�r
lending the opposition to the reforms 1��lg,::,��r, Mr. Clyde Frankhn, ID_,..J!te _governol' had proj]o�eti, is re- Mr. und Mrs. Poe Trapnell, of Au.aponslbr.. for tpQ Qon<litIQII� .which gUBt�, spent sev"ral tiays here this
:RIvers rl��!fires need l·emeely. we k.
fi I dGovernor Hordman is bcginning to . Misses Janie Ruth Eeen e d an
..
. PIppa Trapnell have Teturneu from.Bet on hIS fightmg clothes. He WIll a stRY of se\'�ral weeks in Atlanta.carry the battle to RiverB' own t.cnt Mr. and Mrs. Tom DO\lis are spend-from this day forward. Before the ing this week in North Carolina.
fight ';s over Rivers will I'ue the day
.
��r.s. Guy S�ith �as returned from
he started it a VISIt to relatIves ID Atlanta..'
Miss Marv Helen Yates has return-
ed to· her llOme in SAvannah nfter a
visit to Miss HII-ttie Hendrix.
Noyce Edenfield spent the week
end in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. WO�'IR ant!
children spent several days in A 11-
gusta this week.
Mrs. John Grovenstein is spending
awhile wit.h her son, George Grovcn­
st.ein, in Atlanta.
Miss Alexa Stewart. Ml·. and Mrs.
J. Y. Avcock and Misses Kate and
Iler Ayeoc" spent Saturday;" a­
vannah and Tybee.
Mrs. Daisye Burke and children,
of Savannah, visited here during the
weck.
MI'. and Mrs. Frank Davis had as
theil' guests elm'in£! the week l\I,r. and
Mrs. H. R. Mincey and children, of
Snvannah.
Friends of Mr. John D. Laniel' 're­
gret to learn of his i1lne�s in a Sa­
vannah hospital.
]ilriends of \V. S. Finch Arc SOl'l'V
to know he is still confined to his bed.
H. has been ill three weeks.
Mastel' John Franklin entertained
a bunch of his little friend. 'Tu st!ay
afternoon in honor of his fourth
birthday: Games were played on the
lawn and late in the afternoon the
pretty cake holding the lighted can­
dles was cut.
We wonder whose fault It was.
That condition was not limited to
State bora. It happened at every
market in Georgin on tlHlt some dat.e.
Bigger variations in some instances
than in others. (Barnesville Gazettc.)
The marketing of tobacco may The hosts of friend, here of A. H.
some time become a science. At thi.
M.cCm'ly ure rejoicing that he has
Imoment it is largeJy a haphazard. secured the agency of the Buick Mo­No man can know when he is getting tor Company at Statesboro, regardedu fuir price for his tobacco, lfecausc
us a most important deal; and it isthere is no way to know what is u
predicted that he will be 8S success­fair price. No man can know when
Eul in handling Bujcks as he WHS inhe is selling on the highest markets,
running the Mildred Theater here,for the very reason that exactly simi-
which he made one of the most popu­lnr grades vary in price on t.he same lur moving pictures houses in any ofmarket daily.
the small cities of Georgia. He re-One farmer who placed his to-
cenlly sold the Mildred, since whichbacco on the Statesboro market dur-
time he has bean prospectin'g wiihjng the past sen on, di satisfied with
the v-iew of locating a business else­the price offered, moved it by
where.. He is regarded as unusuullytrucks to another market. He told
fortunate in obtaining the agency ,.fUK nfter it was over that he drove his
the welJ known and popular, Buichtrucks more than 100 miles, spent a
auto in such a splendid little city usfull duy in marketing his tobacco,
Statesboro.
z: �e::�:do::;!� i�e�Sta��:b��� �:! mo�:"p:��:;t:n�as��cee::r���u�'�n��:first day. Other men peddled their
men in Barnesville and it i. with thetobocco to other marketa and came
keenesi regret that the people hereback with glowing' nccounts of the will see him move away, notwith­r sulta, while planters from other
counties dissatist;.d with their local standing they recognize his good for­
warehouses, brought their tobacco to tune in lunding the Buick !'gency at
:itint�eisibior�o�'ii;;;;;;;;�ijiiii;;;;�::::::::::::;::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::;:;::::::;;:::;;::�::::::::::::::::::::::==�Statesboro and were happy over the _results.
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
LIBBY'S
CORNED BEEF Large Can 23c
GIBB'S
TOMATO 2 Bottles 25cCATSUP
Lux Toilet SOAP Bar IOe
LIBBY'S
VIENNA SAUSAGE Can ISe
MUSTARD OR
TOMATO DRESSING
CAN IOeSARDINES
- ,
O Ch·
. SWEET PEAr",
. NO. 2
ur OIee WRINKLED' J'- CAN 16e
No. 2�
CAN
Libby's or
Del Monte- PEACHES 19c
Rogers Gold'label Coffee" Ib� '49c
FRANCO- SPAGH'ETT'I WITH 2 CANS 25eAMERICAN TOMATO SAUCE
�
lb.
Y4
lb.Tetley's Tea 4Sc25c
6-0z.
BoUie
12·0z.
BoUie 24e3geFLY FLU
BANQUET BACON SLICEDNO RIND lb. 37e
large
size 21c s!1'all IOesize
ROGERS'
MAYONNAISE
lb. 25cSpredit ���garine
Full Cream .CHEESE lb.
Pure Gold BUTTER lb. S3e
Ginning Notice
Having put our gins in first clau repai� we are ready to
iut cotton with new and up-to-date cotton c1e:an<;rs. w�feel like we are second to none jn the co�ton. gll�nln� bUSI­
ne.s. Thanking our customers for t�eIr g."i'tnlJtg In the
aot we respectfully solicit your bUSIness In th� fu.ture.We �ill pay the highest market price for seed at all times,
or store your seed until :eady. to ael! at. th" �sual storag�
fee. Our price for ginnIng wIll be tn lIne WIth all up.to
date gins.
M. M. ®. B. J. RUSHING
(23aug2tp)
For The Men Who Are
Flghtlng YO�R Campaign
of Courage!
Alfred E. Smith-"the man who has c:nce
moreputa premium on couragelOfl.mcflcan
public life". Courage! Ability! Ho.nesty!
A man whose word meaRS achievement .
l'\Qd with him a man of the same f,bre
and equal courage, Joe T. Robinson.
Help us sprc.ad their words eyerywhe�e.
It is your campaign. Yes - everybody s.
YourDollarsWill HelpBroadcasttheHonesty? the
Splendid Ability and the Fearl�ss Lead�rshlp
of the Most Talked-ofMen 10 A�enca
ALFRED E. SMITH
.)GeT.Ro.......
Send Your Contributions N�W-Small or Large to
Ymar State: Finance D&reClor (tee name
and add.e.. ""10"') 0'1' '0 the Tr......rer
DEMocRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE
• 1115 Broadwav. New York City ,
•.
M"l!;e "II cht'clu pa,al?k co, TM T,�JIftJ, De",o�:.radc Nadonal Comm'u_
•
.. BAPTIST CHURCH
The W. M. held their monthly
meeting at the church Monday p. m.,
August 27th. 1\Irs. '1\1. E. Delde ar­
ranged the followIng program:
Suo'ect, Americu's Activit in
MRS. AVERITT HOSTESS South America.
Mrs, Harold Averitt complimented Devotional-Mrs. Fred Fletcher.
her visitor, Miss Zelia Mae Strick- Prayer-Mrs. W. E. Dekle.
land of Sylvania, with a pretty hridge Song-Miss Helen Cone.
party Wednesday afternoon. Her Work in South America-M,I·s. W.
guests were the members of the Tri- E. Dekle.
angle Bridge club of which she is n Prayer--Mrs. H. S. Blitch.
member and a rew other friends,. Mrs. J. S. McLemore, of Jackson-
making' five tables of players. Zin- ville, Fla., gave un Impressive talk
I nias of bright coiors
adorned the explaining ihe meaning of watch- I
rooms. She gave as high score prize word of the W. M. U., after which
.
a party bag. A hat stand was for the socieiy was dismissed by Mrs. C.'I
low score and a dainty party hand- T. McLemore.
I )terchief for the honor guest. A THE PR-E-S-B-Y-T-E-R-I-A-N-CHURCHsalad course was served. \
. ,.... • The services on last Sabbath were
TRIANGLE BRlDeE CLUB well attended by members and visit-
Mrs. J. M. Thayer was hostess 8at- orB, and the Sabbath school attend­
urday afternoon to the Trinngle club. ance as well was grutif�ring also, con­
She also invited II few other fl'iends sidering the absence from the city of
to meet her visitor, Mrs, Thnyer, of many who are "always t�ere'" An­
Americus. A pretty arrangement of nouncement was made nt the Sunday
. bright cut flowers adorned her home. school hour of rally day to be held
nlhs Frances Cunningham, of Nash- the seventh day of October, and plans,
ville, Tenn" made lligh score and fire beg�nning to take shape to mnku
was awarded R box of s'i.atlon el'Y. In this occasion n time of permanent
cutting for consolation, Mrs. Paul imrJrovement, not only for the Sab­
Jones drew the lucky eard and was bath school but for e"ery depart­
given a dainty powder puff. After ment of the church work. The morn-
I the game she served a salad course. ing service was em·jehed by the con-
Four tables of players were invited. tribution of a male qUal·tet from that
•
gifted g1'OUp Imown as t.hc PrcstonMRS. POINDEXTER HOSTESS
quartet. It is hoped. that they canMrs. E. L. Poindexter delig),tfully'
I b II� ....:. ,;come again ,us soon us t ley can Clioentertained guests for six tables of
spared. There is a husy fali pro- _-=- -: " _,-._bridge on Friday afternoon 'in honor
gram in store for members of: our N0TICE TO THE PUBBLIC Ai.VAREZ SEA FOOD CO.of her attractive, "i,itor, Miss Fl'an- church and others who will co-oper- 1: 11m now connected with the Bul- WHOLESALE FISH ANDces Cunningham, of Nasnv!lle, Tenn.
ate. The' month of Septembel' will loch Auto & Machine Co. at'their filI- OYSTER SHIPPERS'I k fill I 'il b' ht t ing station on Enst Main street. rL'Ove y bas -eto e< WI I rIg cu included a standard training school will appreciate my friend. giving me Savannah, Ga..flowers gave charm to the l'oom in
for Sunday school wOl'kers, beginning n cull when in need f J!i1S and oil. Send fot Price Li.t.which the guests we]'e entertained.
September lOth, of which due an- _(1_6_·3_u_g_2_tp_)__ _____y.'. W. AKINS. (26jul-ly)
.
Miss Menzie Cumming made high
nouncement win be made in the neal'score.. ' Mrs. Paul Jones cut low.
future. The first week of Novelll­
, They and the honor gueEt were each
ber will be home mission wee:; anf}given dainty party handkerchiefs.
beginning on November 11th ourI Mrs. R. P. Stephens and Mrs. E. N. chmch will co-operate with aU otherBrown assisted the ilostess in serving churches of our presbytery in a sim-
! a pretty salad course. ultaneous evangelistic campaign.
HOBO BANQUET Services on next Sabbath arc as
The three divisions or the B. Y. follows: Sabbath school, 10 :15 n. m.,
p, U. met Tuesday evening at the Vv-. E. McDougald, sl1per:ntcncleht;
Bat'nca clnss rooms and cnjoyed n' classes for all ages, M.'Dl'ning serv­
hobo banquet. Each guest was at- ice 11'30 a. m. Preaching by pa.­
tired as a hobo and prizes of delic- to:' M'orning text, "The Lord aiIded
ious divinty fudge were given Wright to the church daily such as should
Everett of the junior oepartment, Ed be saved, Evening service: Song
Martin of the senior department, and service, 8:16 p. m. Even:ng subject.
Tom Preston of the rntermediate for
I
"Turning the World Upsi.de Down."
the best costumes. Songs and im- A hearty welcome awaIts you.
promptu talks featureci the evening's A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
entertainment
..
Miss M·�mie Nevil�, SING AT OLIVE BRANCH
leader of the JunIOrs; Mrs. KermIt
Carr, leader of the intermediate, and
Miss Pauline Lanie]', president of the
seniors, were chap.erones. Seventy­
five guests wore present.
. .
MISSES MATHEWS ErHERTAIN
I Misses Josie He;en and Mary CITY TAX BOOKS.
Mathews delightfully entertained at
-
The city ta� books nre open to re­
bridge Friday aftel'1\Oon ;n hono, of ceive payrpent of 1928 taxes. Please
Miss Sallie Slade, of Cordele, the at- ma�e p{oml'�t!:ayment. Books close
, tractive\ guest of Miss l\iar� �ath- Nove:E���H, 'HOLLAND, Clerk.
,:�vr:ng��e�� ��'�':'Ieb�:;::t:: a�:����11� 1':'(3:._o:.__a_:...:�:..�_2_1:_c�'-R--A-T-I-O-N--B-O-O--K.S-----charm to the roo!71 ID whIch the fiv_e The registration books for the city Itables were placed for the pl�yer,. of Statesboro open September 1stMiiss Slade was presented wlth a and close October 16th. If you wish
piece of costume jewelry. Mi s Mal'-! to vote in any city election, it is nee-tha Bur "'y, of WayneSboro,.
and
le.sary
to rel'ister every year.
Miss �ttlPY Wells, of Midvi11e, th" BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
charmin Jl'ue.ts of 'iViiss 'Martha ;_(S:...0..::J1_u..:g:...7_t-c)'--�---'------"-----
Donaldson, were given bot)Ues of LOST NOTE
Jade perfume. l'Iigh score prize, a .The public i. forewarned' not to
dainty powder container, was won traue fot" a certain pro�is�oTY �ote
by Miss Almarita Booth. Miss Eliz- in favor of L. F. M.artlD, fur five
1
. d hundred and wenty do11ars, dJ.lteabeth SorrIer ��de low sco e an • on or about July 1st, .1928. due Jan.was presented WIth a compac. Af- 1st, slgt)ed !iII. I'li. Rusbing, Treasurer
ter, tile lIame a lovt1y Nliad course Warpock Schoo\ endoned by G. F. .!!j.-------..IIllI....-.,.---IIIIIII�-III!�-II!!'-III!�IIII!!liiWIIS 8'1r 'ed. Lee, (23auglt'p) I
•
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY'
The members of the senior Phlln­
thea class of the Baptist church held
tbeir regular monthly meeting Wedn­
esday nfternoon at the home of Mrs.
;Cecil Kennedy on Norih Main street.
A short business session and program
was Iollowed by games and dainty
party refreshments.
.
PENSION FUNDS ARRIVE
Pension funds for the fourth
quar-Itel' have arrived and are ready fordistribution. Unless provrdentinlly
prevented, each beneficiary Is re-Iquired to appear in person and ­
ceive his or her pension.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
HOG SALE TUESDAY .
The firDt co-operative hog sale of
the fa11 will be held Tuesday, Sept. I
4th, at the Georgia & Florida live­
stock pens. Please list hogs with the
undersigned, We want a good car­
load, so bring the hogs on, even if
ollly one.
E. P. JOSEY, Count, Agent .
PROM PARTY
Miss Sarah Bess Renfroe was the
charming hostess on Monday even­
ing at a 'prom party to which sixty
live of her high school frIends were
invited. Punch was served through­
out the evening by Mrs. Barney Av­
eritt. Mrs Frank Parker had in
charge the registration book and the
,victrola. Mrs. WaUer Brown was
time keeper. Late in the evening an
ice course was served.'
REV. OLMSTEAD ILL
'IN LOCAL SANITARIUM
Friends of Rev. N. H. Olmstead
regret to learn of his illness at the
local aanitnr ium, where he arrived
today for treatment, He has for the
past few yeuTs been r..J.king his home
at Groveland, Fla. He was at one
time pastor on the EUl'eka circuit
and has many Iriends in the county,
SWIMMING PARTY
Honoring Miss Mart.ha Burney, of
Waynesboro, and Miss 1I101ly Wells,
of lI1idvi11e, was the swimming party
and buffet supper Saturday evening
at Dorman's pool, given by their
hostess, Miss Martha Donaldson,
i Sharing honors with them was Miss
. Sallie Slade, of Cordele, guest of
Miss Mary I\f.athews. Hel' guests
were the girls who nttended Shorter
College and their escorts.
•
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL
TO 'OPEN SEPTEMBER 17TH
Portal school will ope'll on
MondaY'1September 17th. A.1l patrons arcurged to b� present and jlut tlteir
children, in on the first day and sel
the school clff to " good start. On
next Tuesday, September 4th, all
patrons are requested to meet_at the
school to clean up and make some
necessary, repairs. Be sure to come
and make it easy for all of us.
Portal Scheel Trustees.
MORNtNG BRIDGE
Miss Lucy Mae Brannen compli-
I mented Miss Sallie Slade, of Cordele;M iss Martha Burney, of Waynes­
bora, and MJss Mol1y Wel1s, of Mid­I ville, with a bridge pany on Fl'iduyI
nnorning. She invited three tables
1·0£ players to meet the visrtors. The
I hon'or guests Were presented with
I earrings. perfiume utormzer ,as
I high score prize, was won by MISSI
Nita Donehoo. She served a dainty
salad course.
There will be an all-day sing at
Olive BraTlch church on Sunda-- Sep­
tember 2nd. 'rhe public is c01'(lially
invited. Bring well-filled baskets_
MRS. P. F. M.ARTIN.
, SCHOOL DAYS
ARE HERE·
'A GAIN!
Each Day 10 "achoolday" fol"' the A&'P. We
learn each day the new food dealrea of our
p.:atront-.lnd satisfy them I
AI,o - we have placed hundreds of foreign and domeatlc
food. within "Shopping Range." Many of them are II Beat
Sellen" today. • �
We tlAve wonderful speclala for the week-e!'td on Item. not
lI.te� In this Ad. Vlalt UI Friday Afternoon .nd· Swtur­
day 10 that you may take advantag.: of our luper-valu.l.
DETHOL
INSECTICIDE
Imrtlnr Death fa
an" aruJ all InJect..
PIN"'!
CAN 4ge
L.IBBY'S MEATWICH
SPREAD F:Jf' DeliciousSandwiches 3Y. OZ.CAN 10e
V,-L.B.
CAN 4ge
COZ'Z'EE 8-0'CL.OCK.. .. PURE SANTOS L.B.
II Won "'" Gold Med,,1 al "'" Sesquicenlennial Expo.i,ionl
:SSe
WHITE
Meat
\
Plate 16clb.
Side lSclb .
Guaranteed FLO'UR
IONA $1 10 WELLBREADC\Sc24 lb.. • 24 lb.. -"
Hard
Head Cabbage lb. 4c
Virginia Turnips 4c
No.1 COBBLER
Potatoes
. 10
lbs. 20c
Fancy Yellow Onions lb. 4c
Fancy
Whole Rice lb,
FancyGritsPearl 4Ibs.
.
2
25IONA No 2GardenP.eas Ca�. - C
AtIl.P Oyen-Baked
BEANS 3
No.2
Cans 24c
----..,---�-
1i!::T AirlLANimt�PA�mffmt 'tf�. 1
DJleiny!
For real service in dyeing and for
· satisfaction guaranteed, call
Ihacllston's
D�ERS CLE4NERS • H4TTERS
Phone 10,
Ginning
Our[gins are now in operation and
we solicit your p�tronage.
Brin� us your Cotton.
�tghest Prices Paitj lor Seed !.�
'-' ·4
Farley S. Doraabdscm
PHONE 422
,
...
SUITS CLEANED and PRESSED 75c
PANTS'CLEANED and PRESSED 35e
OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION •
WE DO SANITARY STEAM PRESSING
We Guara::ttee Our Work We Call For and Deliver
(30aug2tp)
THURSDAY, AUG. �8Buti.OCH TIMts AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Slats· lila,.,
(By Rosl Farqubar.)
Friday-Today was Mas berthday
so me and pa went down to Hogans
dept. stere to by her a
prosent. Pa ast the
clerk to show him
something nice for a
present ior his wife.
The clerk sed how long
have you been marryed
,to Iter and pa sed- 16
yrs. and the clerk
smiled wisely and sed
Youll find the b ....gun
county in the base­
mcnt.
Saterday�Pa pulled
a wise crack, today
when he cum home
from wirk with his check. he sed
Saterday is the one day of the wk.
when the wurrn turns-c-turns over his
pay envelops. Ma thot it was a gud
goke two, for she laffed harbily.
Sunday-Pa had planed to play
gawf today but M'l had di88ided we
was a going to .church, so instead of
playing gawf Pa got in a few extry
hrs, of sleep'. .hlke went with U8 &
him and m� pinned our vacashun
which will probly be '" trip up tho
river if his rna Bnd mine dont ketch
on.
Munday-jake and me started to
bild our raff today for our trip up
the rive.'. we was planing to h!lve
B mast and a cabin on it but havc
���(�3�Ii)�a�U�g�2�t�C�)�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii�����������iil���1 gave that us as it pruved to be twomuch wirk. I am going to be thecapt. and jake will be the crue, U8
the hammer and nails and' flag be­
long to me. we nrc keeping the pl'O­
jcck dark around are houses.
'l'uesday-Saw jane agane today
with the smart eleck frum Detroyt,
I was rideing my bicikle & after she
faled to speek I Dekted like as if I
did dent sec her. S;1 mai<:s me tired,
so I have dissided I wont evan rite to
her when mc a:ld jake go en OUl"
kruse.
Wensduy-Pa was re,d:ng in the
paper tonitc �bout sum men in [ndiu
w,ho had held hi. hsnds up in the
air for 20 yrs. Pa sed he think, the
noospaper men marIe a mistak\,l'
about the place bccause they dont
have l'Obbries like that in India. pa
thinks the man lived in chicago.
Thirsday-ml·. Gillem was telling
pa tOJlite about a unkle of his wich
is sketch. he sed thi. unkle is trying
to get n patent on r. invenshun for
a tale lite for n ot omobeel. his idee
is to ketch litening bugs & pu them
in n red bottul. went OVC1' tlo soc
jake who ,. sick :1nd ill in bed. he
iscnt sure what caused him to be sick
but thinks maybe it is due to all the
wRtermelions & lemonaid and hard­
boiled eggs he et at a famly picnick
the other nite. ge�s we will haf to
pospo"n our trip till the storm bl03e
over.
HAUL YOUR COTJON TO TOWN IN ONE OF OUR
New
Chattanooga Wagons
"The Old Reliable"
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF
WAGONS AN!> OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL CONVINCE YOU.
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
SPECIAL PRICES ON HAY WIRE.
w. C. AKINS & SON
GOOD
One-Horse
WAGONS
•
Cheap for 30 Days
CECIL W. BQANNEN
SUMMER VACATION TRIPS
On TRAINS nnd SHIPS via SAVANNAB
To Ne,,. York. Phlladelphh" Ilo.!lton. I
Or to New York; Portland. MalnQ;
Unlt���fc:r:a�J>H���;��stcru Doaton; IhIHux. N. s.
At Reduced Summer
I
At Reduced
Excursio'n Farea Circle Tour Fares
Colne U:ld Returninc S.llnU r..out.l CO::lj 0:10 \70:1. f!et:.l:'ninll Another
Tic�etl1 in luda mcnlJ and berth on tJllip.
lalorm.lIoD cheerfully furnlAhud by our trtlvel CSfl'lrt .... who wi!1 pbn your ('rip.
Consult :111)' or our A�ent8. or write
•JOHN W. BLOUNT, eerier:,' Pnsscnl1cr AQtmt. Snvnnt\llh. Ceorgb
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"Till': ltiOIlT WAY"
,;:·-;'71te-Route Deluxe"
iW VACATIONLAND
Do you wonder why so many people go north via the Sayannah
LiM: (Ocean Steamship Comp ... ny of Savmnah)?
Not if you have ever' experienced the joy. of long, lazy, restful
caY', or drunk in the romantic beauty of a perfect moonlight
;:!:ea::::� a week modern, luxurious Savannah Liners aail from
Savannah for New York and Boston. No trana .. Atlantic .te�erotfen .sreater comfort, service a.nd luxury. Hot and cold ruDDlDa
water m all Itaterooms. Cabin!t de luxe with double or twin beds or
bertha and
_ private bath. Tempting cuisine. A college glee club
GCdt.eIIra. Dancing. Deck games. R.adio 't'oncert.. R.adio Dew.
:LaJletinL
"A1l laret include meat. and .tateroom accommodation aboard
.hip. La�al .topover privilege.. Reduced rate. on automobiln
..-sompanied by passengert.
tt.t year local railcoad ticlcet aRent plan a deliahtful circle tour
1'North or Itot via the Savannah Line at .pedal .ummer round-
JIIp f.-. Or write
.
OCEAN'STIi.AMSHIP COMPANY' of SAVANNAH
;;'_,;iij,�lin�
(OCt:AN� Q).'?fMVANIft,I!Ul)
OAKLAND DfALfRS IN
NAllONAl MHIING
In proparation for what wiH prob­
ably be, the IIreutes� rellin.g year in
Oaklund history, a nation-'F'lide s(:ries
of dealer mcetings is being conduct­
ed this week by the Ou�land Ni·otor
Cal' Company.
Under the dir ction of district
managers and field stnjff3, meetings
are being staged at 125 focal points
in all quarters of the country for
the 5,000 men who mal<e up the
Oakland domestic dealer organiza­
tion.
Dnwnatic methods nrc employed
to put act·oss bhe com,any meS3ngc.
Stage properties, spcoial Nghtmg
effect, drnpgries, lantern sHoes und
other theatrical equipment are emo:
ployed to b1'ing f<>rcibly to tM audi­
ence the newest plants and latest de­
velopments in automotive rnerchnn·
dising.
The Oakland sales began on Au-,
gust 1, when all field heads were
summoned to the tactery to meet
with W, R, Tracy, vice-president in
charge of sales, fe·r the ollt1ine of
COMpany metJhods to be call1'jed out
during the currcnt sclling year,
Stres..d in the dealcr meotings
arc the cxtraonHnary Oakland and
Pontiac records established during
the setnng year just ended; ll�ed car
merchandistng plans; replacement
market; SCl'vioc promotiOAj enlarged
ud.-ertising cnmpu ign; und spec.ial
umphasis .n the cxceptional selling
Oppol'tunitie� offered by the imtH"ov­
cd Pontiac iix, as weH as n complete
presentation of plans for the Oak-
1 ..n6 All-American Six line wring
the coming months.
Five 01.' morc dealers meetings arc
heing held in every �n. of the
241districts into whfch the country hasbeen divided. Each district man­
ager, assisted by his district office
staff, I".s charge ol the meetings-ili­
his territory.
l·h-e-n-tt-e-a-r--:tt"'.-m-r
The power ot speech dllferentlate$
...... � 'the Rlao·from the brU11.!�:tCCllt w�ell
- he quarrels Ivltb hIs .. ",le.-80sl·or,
Tran8cl'lpt.
Central of Georgia Railway Discusses 1Jetai�s.BI Its
Informative Advertising Cam'aign.
.
Railroads perform such an important service that the public is e�titlcd to tl;ll
the facts about their operstlon. There was a time, when railroad l1?-anagement .dld
not encourage publicity about railroad, e.ar!lings, methods o.f oper�tlOilir�\ t��ni��=tnot recognizing the public's rigl'. . 'tis information, 'I'his w�s in c
thto the policy adopted about se c" .' -.drs ago by a number of railroads, among em
the Central ef Georgia, of telli!':! r,n" )u?lic thr.oug� the use of newspaper adver­
tisements the entire truth abou, �_"., railroad situation.
Each month the Central of Georgia publishes an advertisement. discussinl,!' timely
phases of railroad operation. These monthly statements appear 111 95 dbally andweekly newspapers published along the .railroad's lines, and occupy � OU! t;2e8sixth of a page of the ordinary daily newspaper. For the first SIX. mont s 0
total payments for this purpose were $6,567.87, a monthly average of $�,09t65. Thteaverage monthly payment to each of the 95.newspapers carrying the acver Isemenls,was therefore $11.52, ranging from approximately $5.00 .f?r the s.mall�� wee.k y
papers to approximately $60.00 for the more important dallies of Wide. circulatiou.
The combined circulation of the 95 newspapers 111 which these advertisements ap­
pear is more than 700,000.
The Central of Georgia maintains no specially designated Public Relations of­
ficeI' or department, and the sum of approximate�y one t�ousand dollars per month
paid to the 95 newspapers carrying its ,monthly mformatlve stat�ments �epresentsthe principal item of expense for this wo,-k. Total payments for mformab�e adver­tisements published in 1927 amounted to $13,453.59, less tha',l 7-100 of 17'0 of the
railroad's operating expenses, of which these charges are an Item.
The value of newspaper advertising is, generally �ec�gni�e�, an� the Central of
Georgia feels that its obliglVtions as a public servant Justify It m· uSing a portIOn ofits ·revenues for pr.ellentation through th� �,:wsp'tR�rs of Imp.ortant ph�ses of thetransportation situation from the railroad s vlewpomt. The policy of keeping t�e pub­lic informed about transportation matters has brought about greater co-o,pera�lOn be­
tween the railroads and their patrons, and it is significant that since this policy was
adopted railroad efficiency' has reached the high,!!st standard in history.
The Central of Georgia's monthly statements to the 'pu'blic a�e presente� .i� nocontroversial spirit, although the management welcomes comment .or crlt�clsm,recognizing that a frank exchange of opinions is often the best. pOSSible baSIS for
an adjustment of opposing viewpoints. Transportatidn, the moving of people an�goods' from place to' place, affects in some way. the lives of eve�y?ne, and upon sucn
an im,portant question there are bound to be dlfferen.ces of ?pI',llOn. The l1?-anage­ment of this railroad believes that the public is essentially falrmlnded when mforl1?-­ed of the facts. It believes that in considering transportation q.uestions the pubhc
should be possessed of the full facts, and. that it i,s not only t�e right but �he duty ofrailroad m·anagel]1ent to sl1pply accurate IOfor01alOn upon which the public may r(,)ly
in forming their opinions. Its monthly statements in the newspapers represent t�eefforts of the Central of Georgia to place the facts about the railroads before Its
friends and patrons.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
,
J. J. PELLEY,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah, Ga., August 14, 1928. '
Attention Ladies!
SPECIAL CLEItNING PRICES
FOR 10 DAYS
Beginning Aug. 27th, End,ing Sept.· 511.
FOR CASH ONL"
DRESSES CLEANED ONE.HALf PR"CE
All $1.50 DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed -- __ :... 75c
All $2.00 DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed ---- $1.00
LADIES' SPRING COATS Cleaned and Pressed __ $1.00
LADIES' HEAVY COATS Cleaned and' Pressed __ $1.50
LADIES' COAT SUITS Cleaned and Pressed - $1.00
LADIES' FELT HATS Cleaned ----------- 50c
CO�ETS CleaRed Like New ------------_. 50c
Specials for /tIen I1ntil Furtl.e,. Notice
MEN'S SUITS Cleaned and Pressed, 2 or 3-pieee 75c
MEN'S SUrr.s, 2 or 3-piece ";'ith Extra Panta --_:_$1.00
PANTS, 2 Pair Cleaned and Pressed -------- 75c
PANTS, 3 Pair Cleaned and Pressed ---------- __ $1.00
H:ATS Cleaned and Blo'eked
---------------- 50c
OVERCOATS Cleaned and Pressed ----------- __ $1.80
ill" Clolhes Are Absolutely Dry Cleaned
We Gall and.Beliller---Phone·18
Northcutt 81'65.
"Cleaners With a 'Reputatiiin-"
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18 O:t'£��' dire to '.ak to determine the relative valu� of
Iruii . n, hairy, August and Mo-
UNo commercial fertilizer need be nantha ChQ_8, Austrian peus and
DlppliCd where the Austrian pea Iol- crimson clove for soil improvement.
lows a well fel·tili�e<l crop. Other- All of these cro except Hairy and
fperiment, Ga., AUK. 'aO.-Many wise apply from 300 to 500 'pounds Hunguriun vetch nnd Austrian peas
.
Iries are coming t.o the Georgia of superphosphate (acid phosphate) were badly winter-killed, Monantha
.
per acre. Light sandy lands 0 ften vetch made excellent grow." wheremrnent Station' about the new
. 'f . Ii'<. need potash ,and from 50 to 75 sown III open urrows w deh gave���e��i�':' It:t:!�:t:,,�,::;I��::: pounds oj muriate of potash or its protection from he extreme cold
,
n this crop; ., eq'uivalent should be applied where and thi crop may prove valuable in
) give farmers generally the re- ,th� pre�eding '�rop has not been Georgia. The Austrian pea. ade
I of tes�
�
at the station and, fairly w I supplied with thi. element. more growth and e rller growth �an
p1me!,dptlons about the growing "The m04t economical ate of hairy vetch and will_ likely pr::i�,his crop, G. A. Ha:e, assistant seeding rot Au;drilm peas has n t eq�ally as good if. �ot better th.!I�Q�lst. oj the station, has issued been tetlted over a period or year.. hU!�y vetch for SOIl Imp'rovemen� II. � 'Wi,nk t te t· Three rates of· seeding were used\ Georgia. The follqwlng table givef,�"o °G':' .s '" mlllll· t' !ltat' during the pas] year Toweuty 'pounds the yields of green material per acree eorgra ",xper men • Ion .. , \:f A . .ueted, 'seve '!l1 elflK'l'i euts due- ,of seed per acre produced 14,450 or. uatrlan pens and hall'Y vetch
tha,pa.t season to determine, tho pounds of green material, 30 pounds ab differenr dat�s �t cutting:I III.. I tl d f .{, th of seed produced 18 150 pounds of Date Gut HUIl'yVptch ,Au st. Poas,flU ,rlll'ldme 10 ortlfrdowt, g . e ;c.een mat.rhil
�Id
40 pound,.' pro- A ril 11 4,500 5,500rr an e pea und 0 e ermme If'· _ -,' - A '1Jalue .I\S a winter leg�me lor aucedlj,jl�300,�� ds per ac�e. �here prl 21 ------ 7,000 11,666IJ fnanure. The Austrian pea is the �Q!t,'s erbili e,4 drtc1 well mocu- !\iay 1 ----_ 8,.833 21,666
I�DaNltlvelY new winter crop and lated 20 pounds per acre s�ould suf- M�; 10 .r=:> O,S�3 24,000r Itt' h I fice but SO pounds per acre is a I IBulletlOs on hairy vetch I ami,exper ntent s a ton as on y one'. .
I .
_
,'s results with ft. This legume safer rate of seeding. , ), crl'r,"'n C'lver may be obt�lOed :freeshown much promise during the "T e ,ti"le ot plowing under .A:u.- ,of charg� by'wrltlng to Director H.
1 wi ter'and will likely prove a. I trian peas In tIi'e pprinll is much Ilun- �. StuCk�, pepr.,u Exp."r::nent Sta­able as crimson clover and the time of p1Iinilngt,otl!'l,l' crops as tlon, ElIjle..,meut, G orgla.
es 'for soli improvement in I the best ilate ,of plo'wing under de- In 'one minute all the mosqui esgia. • , . P?llds on •• tll'e'f, cond,iti�ns to a in a room ca 'be killed. Simply'�ket is not necessar.y,.to .plow land �rg \ ntent. As II r!,le, It IS not ad- a FLY-TO, ,1I'and'_lIrayer, fill WIth.e seedillgfth'e Aus�fian pea when visatil .. to Walt ill the peas a,'e in full FLY-TOX !l� fill th,", uPP,et alf of: '. "1 I 'f ' . f I the room Wltli tlte�1\Q atoml!'Pd spruy.n,llows a c�lt va ted crop. The bloom, espee 1\.1,1' I, _ F.p.ton 1S to . 0 - It will slowly settle'to th.,:j!oor kill-should be .tirred with a .pring low the pells. .otlie c}ops than cot- ing all the insect. in th!l!�oom. Sprayry�rf'.fJ ,OJ' Oth�f ·.iI.l)ow culti- ton can usually be plant�d to great- the. ceiling. han!fing� !,nd closets inllet6 e the see �re d.illed The ar advantage aner wlOter cover wh.leh the mosqUltoaa h,lde; also, sp,ray_'may 1le"Ia'O'i>.mlbroa�cast and 0 - crops. on .the sc·reens. ,!?r;Y-iTOX Wlll�'I ' ,I I., "P I d' S t b r stmn the walla,�draneCi 8 or the mOl) ; with ,a sp;l,ng to�th ;!io ,..va . r eas p ante m ep em er u delicate !�rle.. It has a Dleasifti �rlI'"dISC harrow. Seeding �lioulcl.be i1al'l), October should be. read� �o lrranlle, Iii absolutely har"l,IQsl{tci pdo­e' as 'soon 'after September 16th plow ond!!!, by the first of AprIl IlL pie bot Bare dllath to ins�b.t.�. DoHe�tral Gebrgjaas ·practlcal. Aus- e ntl'al Oeor,la, Wli'en tne peas ndt Il!a� wJaethn windows a d'
,,n' peas mllY be seeded 'as late reac a 1!.Qjght of 6 to'12 Inc.hes, or a �oors Il� open or closed, �.LY-TOX. .
0f ' 12 1S the sCIentific product developed atNovember 1st III central GeorgIa, space 1 eet square con alns
the Mellon {nBUtut.. of Industrial Re-early fall �eeding is best. pounds of green material, the crop search q)' Rex FelloWllhlp. Every'The AustrlRn pea requires the .. ready to plow onder. Corn or botle gua�@nteed,-Adv. \
Ie inoculation as the vetches and cotton should not be planted for at
6
' >.which has not grown vetch or least 10 days after. plowing under I 66,trian peas should be inoculated. winter legumes. It 1S better not to _kood practice is to scatter about try to grow seed of the Austrian pea (,-I pouads of moist soil from a in Geol'giu, especially until fUTthal' Cure.s CIl,Il. .n� Fever,eh field on the field to be planted in:formation hus been developed con- Intermittent, Remittent and
I work the inoculation into the cerning the control of the corn ear Bilious Feve'r due to Malari",
pared gecd bed. InOCulated 30d worm, 'which thrives on vetch and It kUI. the ••rm•.
I' also be placed in the fertilizer Austrian pens. A small crop oflseed WARNIN<;
I of the drill. Artificial inocula- WllS gl'own this year on the stiltion Notice is hereby given thut I will
I material' may be purchased from farm but mOTe experimental. work is not be responSIble for anyth(n", sold
I
Worth Et. Face Valued t· and charged to my ftccount exceptState Department· of Agricul- needed befo!'e recommen a Ions can bought in ]lel'son or UpOl1 written or- About tho only thing In the worlde, Atlanta, 9a" and mixed wibh be mad�. del' from me. J. F'. BONNETT. lhnt cnn olwlIYs be tnl<eo at Its tocen seed before planting. Failure of "Experiments were begun last fall .(23augltp) I'nllle Is a smlle.-Detroit News.
UABLE NEW LFGUME
SUCCEEDS IN GEDA8fA
�\�sTE".«(
more Powerful/hon everand
enhancedin Style ono BeautyTo Pontiac's thorough Iv proved '/......_"', . Infaddltion, the CIlr'. beauty.hMdesilln-to it8 186 cu, i'n. eQgine I'
beI�
enhan�ed bt; the adCf'ea'and generously oversized vital
(' • rtne"'of 8maller wheela andunits-to its numerdUI engl. , )' ov r-slzed tire..
'
neerlnll advancementlli ,such a8 \
-
, ·1
'
rayed in perionIuanae ....the cro_�ow radiator, ;lnd the . ,,;/ ap rance, built In a �.r newG·M·R cylinder h;;ad-qaklimd ,"--'" I pl�'�b'e Nen I 'f •ha. applied Its pohcy of prOl(r�s- .oq Succ....f,,1 sUr ....nulacture ar4ilTterallv unaur-ave !lIIineerlng. Now this low. nn.,. wlnn'n. E.en ,pa.ied-todly'iI Pontllc Slx'l.. tI� Gene"!1 Moton Si): o_.... 's.."""':'. moreclearlv than ever the,value��V@�8 tbe mOlit ImpreAslvc pe.rformance leader of it. field, Drive It-and dlac:overever ach�ved in a car ofcomparable price. th!s truth (or yourself! '
�4"�port RoadlleT. $'1f51 ""aetmt, $715, Cubriot«:t. :J70S, +00"" Wan. SHU, �rt l..c:rncI4It� .75. aaw:... Au.. . SJOfJ '0 $12:�;...� �:l'�=n'1'rl�!v:�.'f.;:�P:':::i:W!e!',�.ttJ:':'�=""" ... ro... .........
KENNEDY MO�OR CO.
IPVNlrlA\�( ,PRODUCT OP OBNIlRAL MOTOItS IIX
. J".,ification
\ "'.e. 01 Hi.'oryThe mao ot scleoc� hos leoroed to Tb. a_. age, the Bronze ace __believe 10 jusUOcoUoo, oot by talU., tb Iroa ... are called the archeol�but by verIOentlon.-'l'homas Huxley. ,'C:I __
ONLY: i\"Mfi7fTER of A FEW HOURS
Befor·e W"e "Close' Our Doors Forever
Saturaay Night Is the End
The Fe� R�maining Hours Brirlg he Greatest Slash In P�ices
E er Offered �n Local Retailing - - 'COME See for Yourse.lf
ENTlIRE STO€K
n}�.� 1 �. :�RICE�r;,�1:l; / 2 r.:/
Entire Sto'ck['M�st Be Turned Into Cash: Ii Is the End. the _Finish. We 'QuitBusin�ss �t 10:'00 o'Clock P. M.· Hurry'for It Is the Opportunity of a Lifetime.Cotne. 'Sele,d (What You tNeed and Pay Just � of the Regular Price. When andWhere Iflilve You Ever Been Offered ,Anything Like It?
,." �I
DON'T. ·,·l)EL�:Y ANY LONGER
Hold a' F�mil.Y Re'unio'n TO'night and Decid'e On What You Need for the Next SixMonths. �\Remet!n'Qe:r.�lthe �ore Y()u Buy It�e'�ore You Save., .
B''')i:';
- .---.
STATESBORO
The cal cless droppine of flam
InK 01 glowmg matchcs IS 1 espon
slble for a greater loss of 1" op­
CI ty than any other smgle cause
But you can buy I eltable pro
tc:ctl�n whiclf \\ III reimburse you
In case of lossc--inaurunce from
this agency of the H.lI tford File
Insurance Company ThiS means
peace of mmd-contentment­
snd guarantees that the prosperIty
you enJoy todav WIll be yours
tomorrow
J"or thIS dependable plotectton,
phone 79
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 Welt MaID St. PltoDe 711
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Ju­
dIcial C,rcuIt
ThankIng the people of thIS c,,­
eUlt for the honor confel red upon
me lUI you I Judge m the last two
eleotlOns, [ hereby announce myself
aptn a candIdate for the office of
ludge of the superior COUlts of th,s
CirCUIt [have endeavured to make
an honest, uptight and ImpartIal
Judge [shall, If elected, pursue
the samc course III the admllllstru·
tlOn of the law .IS J have In the past
I{ shall appleclate your vote und If
elected I shall do my best tn faIth
:fully pelfolm the dutlOs 01 the office
I! B STRANGE
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
- Iro the VOt.,S of the Ogeechee Ju­
,ltclal C,rcUlt
As a candl�ato for Juflge of the
C.JrCUlt 111 ...ne 1028 state pilmary, L
ask full con!lIdelatlOn by you of my
candidacy, aSSllt 11lg' you that YOUl
vote and Influence \Y II be apprecI
ated If electod, the dutIes of the
oftl •• Will be dlschalgeo WIth cale,
Impartlahty, and expedItion
Re3pectfully,
Y El BARGERON
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of the Ogeechee J u
dlCtal Cncult
Havlllg a desll e to sel ve the peo
pte of my CIlCUlt as theu supenor
court Judge J helcby ,,"nounee !1'y
self as a candIdate fOl the omce of
Judge of the supertor court of the
Ogeechee JudIcial CllCUlt, subject to
the rules and legulatlOns of the next
state DCflloclatIc ]lllmni y, and, If
elected, I plomlse to fUlthfully ,1I1d
lmp.lrtmlly adnl1l11stel the laws The
support of every man and wom ..m 1Il
the CIICUlt IS most lespectfully so-
hClted R�sJleetfully YOUIS,
WILLIAM WOODRUM
- FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
'1'0 U,e Vote,s of Ogeechee CIICUlt
I hereby announce myself a can
,hdate fOl SOllCltOl gelle,al of the
Ogecchee Judlc",1 CIICUlt subject to
the Democlatlc prtmary to be held
<n Septembel and mil apprecIate
the SUPPOlt of the peoille of the en-
tile Cllcu,t Respectfully,
W G NEVILLE
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
'1'0 the Vote" of Ogeechee CIlCUlt
Grateful t� the people for the
rb'!lnor confel[cd upon me four years
ago, and IcaitzlIlg' that the off:ice was,
and loS, a gift of the I' ople, I again
otler as a candIdate fOl SOHcltor gen­
erul of the Ogaechee Judl.lal c,r­
CUlt, subject to the I'Jles of the Dem­
ucratlc pnmalY If elicted to th,s
office. I asSUle yOU that I Will con
tUUiC, as I have tl\ICd In the past, ip
<llsch,llge ItS dutIes fllltlUully Iml,ar_
ti.llIy, and ho the best of my abIlIty
RC6]lectfully YOUlS,
JOHN C. HOLLINGSWOUTH
FOR REPRESENTArlVE
Xo the Voters of Bulloch Co.nty
J[ ;un agaln subnllttmg to you my
f'Cand�Clr for rep I esent�ltlve In the
G�o�gla ll1g.slatu{e, subject to the
f:wrthaonullg DemocratIC prImary,
and shall approctate the support 8f
....-every voter In the county For two
terms I have "een honored WIth YOUI
L-onJidence and I have lubOlled to cor­
""reetiy leprescnt you You are fa­
.. mlliar WJth my recol'tl, and I aSSH.re
�.,..ou It w1l1 be rny highest ,.unblt!on
�! elected to serve you as falthfclly
iI? the fu,ture as m tile past
�
....ulcersly,
-
J V BRUNSON
FOR REPRE.SENTATlVE
To tloe VotCl, 8f BuNoch County
a beg to announce Ifly candIdacy
for rep18sentatIve m toe nexl. gen­
eral a.8l1cmbly. I"" the iJe-moclatlc pI 1
mary to be ReId III September next
J will ajlpr.eclate your sUllport
:H D BRANNEN
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
'l'o �be Voters o{ Bulloch County
I hereby ann')unce my candIdacy
�or rl!)lresentatlve 1 the next gen
-eral asse:Dlbly to be selected In the
IPr ..",,"Y of. September next I WIll
.a"1>f""CUI�e ynur support, and I f elect­
ed I Shall strive to serve so as to
merIt that support
-
HOWELl, COniE
B\Jl.IAIOH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THUR.SDi\Y, AUG. se,
ftFFER SPECIAL AWARDS
FOR SCHOOL EXHIBITS
Savannah, �a , August �5 -School
exhibits at the next GeorgIa State
Fair, October 22·27, will be given
special uttention this year, It was de­
tel mined at a meutrng of the wom­
en's adv 1501 Y committee
A classificntien has been carr-ied
In the pi enuum list every yeur, but
the response from schools through­
out the Savannah zone has been
comparabivelv small The lack of
such exhibits the committee thinks
might be considered a I efiectlO. on
the schools m this terrrtory ; but on
the other hand It IS felt that the
schools hnve not had the matter
brought to then attention m such
a munner as to create their interest
The fall officials expect to do every­
thlllg they can to bung In mal e
school exhIbIts thIS year The school
department In othel failS of the same
size IS always qUite U Buhstuntlul
patt of the week's progIum
A 1 t premiums III recent years has
been taken out of the Geolgla State
FUll pi elUtum list Smce Savannah
IS generally mterested m art collec­
tIOns as well as havmg talented local
artIsts, It IS felt that thl' mIght be
re-estabhshed to good advantage
The creatIon of a "Falr Center" 18
another project wllIch the women
hope to brIng about Th,s IS to be
a sectIOn of benches bUllt around a
platfol m And Ideal place for tlred
mothCl s and a very good place f,.­
,!lsplaymg home talent by tho lugh
schOOl band, harmon·ca cont�sts and
everythmg that would be of lnterest
to the pubhc It would serve as a
place for dlstmgulshed guests who
VISIt !!he faIr to address the as­
semblIes
Planting trees III stleets as they
would be In yeulS to come If eVCl
sold fOI sub dIVISIOn, settlng out
shl ubbery and beautlfymg the
grounds, as well ns u sepal ute bUIld­
IIIg [01 the colored exlllblts, "Iso
held the attentIOn of the women's
comrlllttce
------
SURVfY OF COMMUNITY
RfSOURCfS NfCfSSARY
(Bv WILLIARD COPE, V,ce-Chall­
man, Utllibes Infol matlon Com·
n11ttee of GeO'lpn)
Tn meeLlng the intensive compc�
LI IOn of othel clt.e; and towns m
aLhel states, It IS ncccsaaty for the
commuilItle3 of Gooq�la that desire
to develop and [Jlogre3s to fOltlfy
themsehes fully W,thout an exact
knowledge of what they hllve to 0[­
fel PI especttve new settlCts, new
ll1ciustlles and new money, these
to\\ n neceSSclt Ily opm .. lte �,t a great
dH�a(h antage, COStl'lg' much money 111
the f01111 of 10 t potcntlal glowth
W,th the hope 01 LlSSIStl11g com­
munities over the stute In dl�coveL
11 g thel1 exact reBOULCCB, so that
they ·lIay be r .. lly prepm ed to meet
mquilles, the UtIlities Ln formatIOn
COll11ll1ttee of GCOI glU hU3 prepured
n HOuthne fOl SULvey," WhlCb Will
gUIde a "ommunlty m Its atrolts to
hl1d out VI' hat IS possesses
The SU1\ey was ptep::ued by varl
OUS engmecls "lnd otl \._C I OXpet ts and
I belleved to be fallll" complete The
plan of opelutton IS [01 Gl chambel
or commel ce or cIty councilor
count� eOlnTntSSlon Ot other publtc
body to organize It sULvey group
flom among busmess men and othel
citIzens Th,s glOUp, gUlded by tile
&utime, whiCh, of co ... lse, ma.y be
modIfied In any wa�r desnec:;l, WIll
then conduct a systcmatlc mquny
tnbG "ll of the nalds cOTeled by the
outitne Upoo oOHlpletlon they WIll
have a compleb9 plctUle of the
county 01 conunumtl' SQ sUl:veyed
The survey outline IIlqun-es mto
poPUlUtJOll, occupation, type of pea·
pIc, labol, transportutlOll, land, CtOP2,
l1atU181 resources, lIve stock, chumtc,
SAnitatIOn, md1:lstrlUl ll'CbVI,ty, can....
III lUll ca tU)1IS, powel, credit faCll'I.tries,
pavlng, governrngnt taxes, schools,
hb] "l1ICS, amusernenE, new�papers,
stOll-CS and varIOus dt,lCl related sub
Jects
Gop,"s of the outlline al. avaIlable
at the offIce of the UhhtlCs Inform­
abiOFl Committee of Goolt!la, 410
Ha"s-I1owell BUIlding Atlunta, .Ga,
and Will be sent upon 1 equest With
out cost to any 1 esponslble persoll
The pUlpose of prep,lllng the outlme
IS tG fUI ther the IIldustltal, agllCul­
lm al and �olrlal development of thri
st,lte It IS a part of the general
off01 t WhlCR has been 1l1�lde fOl t.he
past SIx years lily thiS committee nOt
the 1111 tJrovcI'l1Ient oi. cond.tlons 111
GOOllg>a
Chinese Foot·Binding
In 1Il0st cases, bInding of cblldren'g
reet In Ohlnn begIns between tbe third
llDd seventh yenrs and contlnucs for
1111 "" \ enl s 'Phe r",,1 are tightly
wluPlled In Ihese h,,""Idngc so thnt It
I� llllposslille 11t!(plCnll� to stflud upon
11i(,1I1 This prc\ents t.he feet from
growIng to tht:> natUl 01 size wJtll the
lest ot the body
aJ �stat droa:�s
lta��
listen to
the
MICHELIN
TJREMEN
over WJZ and the
Blue Network on
Thursday Even'ge
Weare now selling theworld's best tires
-Michelin-with a I-year guarantee
against blow-outs, cuts, stone bruises,
under"inflation and other road hazards
ICHELI
TIRES
,,"au simply cannot lose when you buy Michelin Tires
J
.I. here. The super quality which is built into them assures
you of more mileage unless one of your tires is injured I
by accident. But even accidents cannot rob you of full mile.
age when you deal here, because we give you a guarantee (
certificate with every Michelin, guaranteeing the tire for 1 I
year against blow"outs, cuts, stone bruises, under-inflation
I
and other road hazards. That's some proposition, isn't it?
During the past two years, reports
have been received from over 3000
motoristswhowere testingMichelins
against other makes.Thesemotorists
were picked entirely at random;
therefore you may be confident that
your experience will be like theirs.
More than80%ofthemreported that
Michelins gave mor.e mileage than
the9ther tires theywere using.Ofthe
remainder,only a few saidMichelinsl
gave less mileage;and these fewexcep-I
tions, we are sure, were due to acci­
dents.'That'swhere our I-year gUaran­
tee against road hazards comes in. '" I
Michelin has the best tire; we 'Ihave the best selling policy. The
combination gives you the grealest
certainty of tire satisfaction. Re-
I
fit member that when you need tir�
IN·ANB·OlJT FILLING STA TION STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BULLOCH nMES AND l+A"uiioRO NEWS
======��==========�====��
ericks, and in his poseessron, 0'Il -.tis- ChaIns to a stake ci>rner, thence north
fy an execution for state am, ...unty 18 degrees we t a diatance of 17 60
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. taxes for the year 1927 chams to a stake corner, thence north
WIll be sold before the court All that certain tract or parcel o{ 29 degrees west a distance of 2650
house door in the city of Statesboru, land SItuate, lymg and bel.g in the chains to a stake corner; thence north
said county, 'on the first Tuesday in 1547th G M. diatriet, Bullocn 29 degrees east a distance of 700
September, 1928, withis the legal county, Georgia, containing 53 ROles, chums to a stake corner: thence north
hams of sale, the followinu desorib- mora 01 less, bounded north by lunds 1H dC'grees west a distance of 14 50
cd property levied on to satlsfy tax of Bessie FI eder ick, und FIelds and chums to a stake corner , thence north
executione Issued by the undersigned Sanderson, east by lands of Bessie 72 degrees east u distance of 4900
as tax collector and ex-officio sherii', Frederick anol Charhe 'Anderson, chams to the run of Black creek,
for stete and county taxes for the south bv lands of Melbrum Love thence along tlie 1 un
of said ,creek
years designated agamst the partles and west by lands of F'iekls and a distance 01 npproximately 18 chaln,,­
named below Sanderson Levied on as the propollty to the mtersectton of a blanch WIth
All that certain tract or parcel of of Bessie Frederick, anti In nei pos the stud cre_. thenca alonl!: the 1 un
land sttuate, lymK and being m the aessron, to satIsfy an execution fOI
lof said bi aneh In a southwesterly di-
46th G M dISt11Ct, Bulloch county, state and county taxes fOI the year IrectlOn a distance of approximatetycontaimng 34 acres. 1001 e 01 less, 1927 I 60 chums to a point indicated by a
and bounded north by lands of D C All that certain tract 01 parcel o{ aapling
: thence south 5 degrees west
Fmch, south by lands of J S MIxon, land situate, Iying and being In the III distance of 52 00 chains to a stake
�ast by lands of R R Hendrix, and 17l6th G M district Bulloch county I corner In the run of a branch, thencewest by lands of D C Finch Lev- Georgia, contUltllTlJ(" 00 aci es, mor� ulon!.! the run of a bl nnch In u north­
led on as the property of J M M,- 01 less, bounded nurth by lands of I westerly direction a distance of ap­kell, and In hIS possessrcn, to satIsfy H T Hendrix and W B FInch east proximately 4600 chains to the pomt
an execution for state and county by lands of Eff,e Jackson, south by' of beginning containing three hun-
taxes for the year 1927. lands of B A DaVIS, and west by
dred forty-one (341) acres,
A II that cel tam tl act 01 lot of lan,1 lund. of Mr' J C Parrish und M" WhICh saId deed IS of record In the
Iymg and bemg m the 46th G M Eliza Pmsons LeVIed on as the ofhce of the clerk of the supe110r
,hstrICt, Bulloch county, contammg property of J L Jackson, nnd m
COUlt of Bulloch countv. Ga, m vol-
124 ncres, more or less, known and hiS posse!:slon, to satIsfy an execu-
ume 62, pages 251-2, to which refer­
deSIgnated as lot No 8, bounded a. tlOn for state and county taxes for ence IS hele made fOl the full terms
follows Northwest by lands of M C the yeal 1927
and condItIOns thereof. and
Sharp. estate. nOltheast by lands of A 11 that certam tract or parcel of Whel ens defuu·lt has been made In
J S Beasley (branch bOlng the hne) , land sItuate IYll1g and being m the tho payment of the note due Sep­
southiast by D C Fmch land lot No 17l6th G M' dIstrIct, Bulloch county, tember 1st. 1927, and the holdH of
7, and south by D C Fmch lot No Georglll contamlng 162 aCles more
sUld notes, m accordance WIth the
9 (Imll pond tract) LeVIed on us 01 less,' bounded north hy la�ds of 1" OVISlOns of saId SCOUllty deed and
the property of Adam Finch, and m U C Grtfflth and estale of T. C of sUld notes has declal ed the cntll e
h,s posseSSIOn, to satls{y an execu-Ipennmgton eaot by Innds of F M pJlnclpal sum of sa,d dabt due andtlOn for state and county taxes for Womack u�d Joshua SmIth south payable.
the year 1927
I
by lands of C C SImmons" estate Now,
the saId The Vol un leer State
1\11 that certam tract or parcel of nnd west by land of estllte of T C' Llfe Insurance Comp,my, by Vl1 tue of
land SItuate, lymg and bemg 111 the Penmngton LeVIed on as Ihe prop-
the powel of sale contamed In saId
46th G M dlStrlCt of Bulloch county, crty of Mrs Anna H SImmons and
deed und pursusnt thereto III oldel
Gem gla, contsmmg 76 a"TCS, more In het possesslOn, to subsfy an e�ecu. to enfol ce the payment of the
or less, and boundQl;! north by lunds I tlOn fOI state and county taxes for
IImount due on sUld plmclpal and m­
vf Van Beasley and J L Beasley, the yeal 1997
tel est, WIll. for the satisfactIOn of
east by lands of D C F,nch estate All that c;rtam tract or parcel of saId 1I1debtedness, the cost of advel­
and W W Beasley, south by lands
Iland
sltuate, lymg and bemg m the
l1smg and the expense of saId sale,
cf John Beasley', and west by the 1803rd (formerl the 1340th) G M
sell bef01e the court house door 111
LOUISVIlle road, adjacent to the lands d,strlct contaml�g 103 8Cl es more Statesboro, Georgls. between the le­
of J S and Van Beasley Levled on Ot less' bounded north by lot' No 0 gal hours of sale on the first Tues-
as the property of.T W Beasley,
10f
the 'estate lands of E E Malt1l1 day 111 September., 1928, the above
For L.tt.r� of Adminiatn.ti_
and 111 h,s posseSSIon, to satIsfy an eust b lands of J M ��Bl till south descrIbed t1 act of land to the hlgh-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
exeoutlOn for state and county ,axes b I � f H M t • L C est and best bIdder fo, cash, Rnd WIll ClahOl ne Watkms hav1nj\' al'�
£01 the year 1927
y an s 0 emy a l m nnd execute to the pm chasel U deed to fOI pel manent letters of a9mI��
All that certa1l1 tract of land lymg
Nesmlth, and west by lot No 3 a�d sllld Innd m accord"nce WIth the tlon upon the estllte of Charles
.
d b th 46th G 111 d t t jlot
No 4 of the E E Mm tm esta,e tClI11S of sRld secuJlty deed Inte of saId county, deceased. notice
�:llo:�n�o::'nty,e Geolgta, con�:,�:�g LeVIed on as the pro�elty of r A ThIS July 31st, 1928 IS hereby gIven that sUld uppUcatioa
92 acres, more or less, bounded
and J L Brannen, ana .n theh pos- THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE WIll be heard at my offlce on tbe'li:t&
north by lands of J 1 Aycock. cast
seSSIOn, to Batlsfy nnd executIOn for INSURANCE COMPANY, Monday m September. 19211_
•
b I d' f J I Aid W S I state und county
laxes fOI the year By Oscar Mather Treasurer ThIS August 7th. 1928.
y an so ycoc< an
11927
'
Fmch, south bv lands of Bessie 'fhls A ugust 8th 1928
(9aug4tc) A E TEMPLES, OrdinarT_
Ellis, branch bemg the Ime on th,s MRS S J PROCTOR, SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED PETITION FOR DISMISSlON
SIde, and west by lands of Emma Tax Collector and Ex-OfficIO Shertff, GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
Lane Levled on as the property of .Bulloch Counly Ga.
GEORG fA-Bulloch County Dan G Lamer, adrn1l11strator oC
Lonme Fm"ch and In hIS possessIOn
' Under and by \,11 tue of the powel the estate of Mrs Delaney LImi....
to satIsfy an execution for state and Admlft4'tralor'. Sale of Land of sale contamed 111 two cel tam deed8 lote of said county, deceased, barillC'
county taxes for the year 1927 GEORGIA-Bulloch County With powel
of sale to secure debt, a\llllled fOI dIsmISSIon from saId .......
That certam tlact or lot of land By vlltue of an ordel of lhe COUlt
executed by Tom Anderson to H E mmlstration, notice IS hereby Jri-
Iymg and bem" In the 47th G M of ordmary of saId county, granted Kmght,
one dated Dec 10. 1920, and lhat sBld apphcatlOn WIll be heard __
dlStrtCt, Bulloch county, Georgm, on the first Monday III August, 1928,
leeoldeil m the office of the clerk of my office on the flrst Monday In Se...
contammg 248 acres, more or less, WIll be sold at pubhc outcry on the
the supeuor court of Bulloch county, tember, 1928
and better known as part of the thst Tu sday m Septembel, 1928, lit Georgm,
m book No 63, m foho 387, ThIS August 7th, 1928
Thorne place, known as lots No" 10, the court house m s81d county, be- lind one executed on
the 6th day of A E TEMpLES, OrdlnuYT_
11, 12 and 13 of saId sub d,vls,on, tween the usual hours of sale, the Decembel, 1921, and
recolded m the
plat recorded on plat book No 1, followmg leal estaie sItuate m Bul-
office of the dell< of Bulloch super- RECEIVER'S SALE
page 20, and bounded north by lands Iloch county to-WIt
lOr COUlt m book No 64, m foho 357, GEORCIA-Bulloch Coumy
of Alhson Deal and Burnsed lands, All that �eltam truct 01 parcel of the undelslgned as admlmstlatrlx of PUlsuant to an oldet of aa1e­
east by lands of Joe Brown and land sItuate lymg Itnd bemg m the
H E Kmght, WIll sell, at pubhc sale, I!:runted by Honolable P W Meldn....
othels. south by the public road 1716th G 'M dlStllCt of Bulloch lit the court house door m sUld
eoun- Judge supe1l01 COUlt, Chatham COUD­
leadmg to StIlson and lands of A B county, GeorglB, cont.llnmg se'<enty- ty dUlIng
the legal hOUlS of sale_on ty Geolgla, on June 4th, 1928, 1m.
BUlnsed and west by lands uf W J fOUl and three-fourths (74 %) acres. the nlst Tuesday
m "eptembC1, 1928, the case of Bank of Statesboro et a.
Blannen and H J P,octor LevlCd mOle or less, and bounded north by
to the hIghest blddel fO! cash, the\, J F Watels. pendmg In suld coart..
on as the property of J B Brewton, lunds of Mrs Martha Ward. east by followmg ploperty,
to-WIt the underSIgned, as I ecelver, will, 0111
and m hIS possessIOn to satIsfy exe- lands of Mrs Mal tha Wal d and lands
All that cel tam tll",t or pal cel of the first Tuesday In September. 192�
cutlOns for state and county taxe. of DaVId Graham. south by lands of
land SItuate, lymg and bemg In the wlthm the legal hours of sale. be­
f01 the years 1922. 1923, 1924, 1925, LeWIS Gay, and "est by lands of Mrs
1523 G M dlStllCt of Bulloch coun- fOle the court nouse door In States-
1920 and 1927 Capp WIlhams and D W W,ll,ams ty, GOlgla,
contammg one hundled boro, Bulloch county, Georgl&' offer
All that celtam tract or parcel af SaId lands bemg sold as the estate (100) aCles,
mOle 01 less, bounded fOI sale at pubhc utclY to the high­
land SItuate, Iym", and hemg 111 the lands of the late H C Johnson, de-
nOl th by lands that fOI melly belong- est biddel. for cush. all the eQIOi.t3: oL
47th G 111 dlstrtct of BullOCh county, ccased 'Ierms of sale, cash ed to H E KnIght MOlgan
Bennett the s81d J F Waters, undor and by.-
Ge01gla, contalnmg 65 aCles, more Th,s 8th day of August, 1928 u'ld I
H Beasler,. cast by lands of virtue of the WIll of hiS mothe". Mal.
01 loss, bounded nOlth by lands of MRS MARTHA WARD,
John MIllen and lunds of John Ben- Salah Watels, 111 and to that certaim
Rochael Johnson. east by lands of
I
Admx of H C Johnson nett estate
and othOl lands of the tlaet or lot of Innd lymg Ii!,d bemg
J 1'>\ Rlchatdson. south bi lands o[ FRED T �ANIER
H E Knight estllto. south by lands m the 15'17th dlSttlCt, Bulloch coun-
RIchard Hagan, and west by lands Att01ney f01 the Estate
that fOI111erly belonged to M01gan ty, GeOlgm, contammg 202 acres.
of A M Johnson and estate of ----, I
Bennett and MlS MOlgan Bennett mOle 01 Icss, bounded north by lands-
Stephen Thorne Levled on as the Admlnl5trator'. Sale
of Timber und athel lands of H E Kmght es· of.G Russle Watels, eost b.y lands
p,operty of M.s Salhe A Rlchard- GEORGIA-Bulloch County tot�. west by' lands of Sutlel
SImms o[ the estate of MI s B A DaVIs.
son, and m hel posoesslOn. to satls!y By vIrtue of an
01(Iel flom the lOI the pUlpose of paymg two cer- south by Black Cleek. and welt by
nn executIOn for st"te and count)' co(lrt of ordmmy of Bulloch county,
tam notes fOI $12550 each, dated lunds of WIll,S A Watels. h,s eqmty
taxes for the year 1927 grR11ted at the A nIlI
tel m, 1928, of Dec 10, 1920, one due Oct 15, 1921, belllg defined as n vested ,""WIDder
All that cel tom t18ct Or parcel of sRld COUI t, WIll be sold at pub"c
out 01111 one due Oct 15, 1922. and mada 111 n one-tenth pOI lton of the pro­
land sItuate Iymg and bemg m the cry, on the III st Tuesday
m Septem- und executed by the sUid Tom Ander- ceeds of the sale of saId land dlreet-
1209th dlsb'lOt G M, Bulloch coun ber, 1928, at the court house m saId son und descllbed 111
the above se- ed m satd WIll to be made by the ex­
ty contal1llng 660 aCI es more or less county,
between the legnl hoUl s of cUllty deed of thut elate, satd lIotes ecutols aftet the death of James S­
an·d bounded as follo\�s North by sale. to the hIghest b,dd." JOI cash, stlpulatmg f01 mterest flom date at Watels, "fe tenant, undel saId WIlL.
land" of the Akelman estate. north- all the ""rdwood tlmbel of every the
rute of 8% pel annum, and also ThIS August 7,1928.
eust .by Ake, man estate. south by kmd gloWln", and bemg
on that cel two CCl tam plomlssory note for J H DONALDSON, Recelver_
pubhc load and southwest and west tam bnct of
land Situate III the 47th $12075 each, beallng date the 6th
by lands of T Y ;\kms LeVIed on G M d,strlct, Bulloch couny, Geol- day of DecembeI,
1921, one payable SHERIFF'S SALE
as the plopelty of H L Woodcock, gla. contammg eIght hundlqd aClCS, on
Oct 15,1922, and one on Oct 15, GEORGTA--Bulloch County-_
agent fOI wli". and m hiS possesslOn, I mOle, or less, bounded
north by the 1923 and made and executed by the I wllI sell at pub"c oUtClY, to th�
to satIsfy an executIon for state and lands of Walter Hendllx.
east by J ISRld
Tom Andelson, saId notes stlJI- hIghest blddel, fot caah, before tb&
county taxes for the year 1927 I B Akms. south by J
B Akms and ulatm", fOl mtel est flOm date at the COUl t house dool Jl1 Slatesboto Ga
All that certam hact or parcel of the run of Black creek,
and west by late of 8'10 per cent pel annum and on the filst Tuesday III Septe;"""r:
Innd SItuate, Iym", and bem", m the the run of Black
creek The tlmbel
I
belll", the same notes descllbed?m 1928, wlthm the legal hours of sale__
cIty of StatesbOl 0 and m the 1200th I advertIsed for sale bem2 all tho
hal d- saId secunty deed dated Dec 6, 19.1 the followmg descllbed PIOP<![t)" Icy­
G M dlstrlct Bulloch county Geor wood tImber m the ,,,,amp
of Black The total amount due on saId notes ,ed on undet one certam fl fll ISSUed
glU, bounded 'nolth by lands �f.J J creek and not on any othe, pOitlOn and securIty
deed up to Sept 4, 1928, iflom the cIty COUlt of Statesboro lD,E Andel'on east and south by lands lof saId land bemg $64112, mcludln2 prmclpal favor of M,ss Alice M Prt*t,ll!l:UJJf-
of J J E" A�de,son, and on the west
I
MRS ELLA MINCEY JACKSON, und mtelest togethC1 WIth the cost ugull1st Sebastian B Smith, levlCd 0'"
by South Mam street LeVIed on as
Admrx Eslate of F P Mmcey of thIS ploceedmg as prOVIded m saHI as the 1l10pelty of SebastIan B SmJth
the property of E L Kennedy and IUd S D d
deeds to seCUle debt SRld propelty to WIt.
In hiS possessJOn, to satlsiy an' exe.
S. e n er ecurtty ee 18 bemg sold as lands belongml? to That certam tract of land: lyioe:
cutlOn fOl state and county taxes for
STATE OF GEORGIA the estate of the saId Tom Anderson and bemg m the 47th dIStrict, BalIocb.
the yeal J 927 I BULLOCH
COUNTY A conveyance WIll be executed to the county. Georgm, contammg fifty(50)-
Frank POltel's mterest m all that Whereas,
on the fir t day of Sep- pUlchasel by the undOlslgned, as au- aCles, more 01 less, bounded DOrt'"
celtam tract or pal ccl of land SItu Itember, 1920,
Alonzo A Lamel made thollzed m saId securIty deed, as ad- by Lane's creek, east Ily lands of D_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ate, Iymg and bemg 111 the 1340th
and executed to The Volunteel State mlmstlatllx of the saId H E Kmght T Beasley, south by lands of J,_ D.
[ WIll sell at public OUtClY, to the G M d,strtct of Hulloch county
LIfe Insurance Compllny a deed to ThIS August 7th, 1928 Stllckland, and west by lanrIs <>'f M._
hIghest bldder, fOI cash, before the GeorgIa contamm 212 acres mor� secure
a certam mdebtedness thel e- MRS SUSIE KNIGHT, L SmIth
court house door m Statesboro, Ga, 01 less, 'bounded n�, th by lands now m reCIted and eVIdenced by twenty Admx
of H E Kmght Levy made by L M M<Jllard, de�
on tho first Tuesday m Septembel, 01 formely 0" ned b" G W GarrIs,
prmClpal notes, the first of whIch iell FRED T LANIER. Attorney uty shellff, and turned over to me
1928, Wlthm the legal hours of sale, eust by land of D 13 "all ell and
due on September 1st, 1921, m whIch E for advertisement and sale. IlL tenJllli
the followmg descllbed propel ty lev- R W DeLo�ch. somn ,,� l�n,l. "i secuTlty deed and notes It was ex-
SHE-RIFF'S SAL of the law
led on under a certam tlf fa Issued r,o or estat and B'lry F'"�d and
preosly prOVIded and ogreed that If GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty ThIS 31st day of July, 1921f.
from the Clty court of Statesbolo m t bind f M Mil!. tt
' default should be mode m the prompt I WIll sell at publtc outClY, to the B T MALLARD, SherlffC C S
favor of R Slmmons Co agamst R �(. B
y pat sOL 'd
U vX Pt�U paymcnt of Clther one of said notus, hIghest bldder, for cash, before theor er e l1C 01 as e tlme belng the essence of the con� CaUl t house dOOl In StnteshOl 0, Go ,
G Allen, leVIed on as the ploperty of property of F1a�k POlter, a�d m h,s tract, then the prmclpal debt, togetn- on the first Tuesday m Septembel,R G Allen, to-WIt posseSSIon, to _at,sfy an execution er WIth all accrued Interest as leple- 1928, wlthm the legal hoUis of sale,
The one-fourth mdlVlded mtelest for state and county taxes for the
of R G AI�n m and to all that cel- 1927
' I
sented by sald selles of notes shonld the following descllbed property lev-
year become-due and payable at once, at led on undel one CCI tam fi fa Issued
tam tTact f land sItuated In the All that certam tI act or parcel of the optIOn of the holder, and whIch f,om the cIty eoul t of Statesboro m
1200th G M dlstrtct of Bulloch land SItuate, Iymg and bemg m the
Isecurtty
deed conveyed the followmg favor of A Leffler Company agamst
county, GeOlgla, contammg 38* 1340th G 10{ dIstrICt, Bulloch county, deSCribed land B J Fmch leVIed on as the property
ucre�, more or less, and bounded now Geolgla, contamtn1! 68 acres, more All that certam tract or palcel of of B J FInch to.Wlt
or formerly as follows North by the or less, bounded north by lands of Iland Iymg and bemg In the 1340th That certam' tlaet 01 lot of land
lunds of R E Cason, east by lands Lawrence Hood. east by lands of
IdlStrlCt, BJllloch county, Ga,
bound- lYln .. ar.d bemg m the 46th d,stnct,
of J T Allen, south by lands of MIke Flynn-HarTiS Bullal d Company, nnd cd north by the run of Black CI eek, Bulloch county, GeorgIa. contammg
Watms, and west by lando of J S west by lands of J D M,cElveen east by lands of Patrick H Lamel, 245 acres, mor� or less, bounded now
Waters, and bem" the same lands Levied on as the property of S P Isouth by lands of Wlllte Canady (for- or formerly on the north by lands ofconveyed by warranty deed by S B W d h t t f •
Waters to Mlrs Salhe Mae Waters on
Ise, an III IS POSSC8SJOn, 0 sa ISjY merly Chnton S,ms), and west by The Sharpe Company, northeast b;Vc
an executlO. for state and. COUnty Ilands of D G Lamer (formerl�
Z. S. landa of Mr... Anna Womack and
October 17, 1921, and recorded 10 t f th 1927
�
book 65, page Sol6. of the clerk's of-
axes or e year. Warnell), bemg the place whetteon Jands of Oliver Finch, east Ly lands
fi N t f I
All tHat certain tract or parcel of I Lhe suld ·Ionzo A Lamer now re- of Adam Flneh, and .outhwest byce 0 Ice 0 evy glven ownel as land, SItuate, lymg and bemg 111 the
I
Bldes an pavmg the followmg metes lands of Adam Fincb and lands of J,
le1-u��:�t�Yd�awOf August, l!'28 1547t� G M. dlstrlct, Bulloch county, and bounaB 8ccordmg to a survey and F. MIxon.
B T MALLARD Sh iff
GeorgIa, containing 50 acres, more plat made by R. H Cone, 8urveyor, Levy made :tly L. M_ M"allard, dllp-
• er ot ll!ss, bounded north by jand. of
I
December 6th, 1907: uty .herlff. and turned over to Dl,e
WANTED-Pme loge; h,ghest price !Flelas and Sanderson:
east by la�d8 Begmpinil: at a dead, pine. in a for advertisement and 8411e in terma
pald. If llllerested Write or tele· of ,L. T. Denmal'k, Routh and weRt branch on the 8Outhy.>elt. corner of of the law.
•
�h00'lrB· Wk·1 R·"'a:ALTMAN LUMBE� by lands of lied Love es�te. Levl,n lsaid tract of land: then� north 26 This lit day of Aaaut, leiS."", roe et, a. (24I"sy2moe) on ai tbe ptqperty of F. c. �(I.), degreeil east s ltltan9� of 19.20 B T. MA Dr Sb .C.8.
AUG. 30, 1928
:.
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011,0 .. In 32 Clue.
The Best Paved
Roads Get
tbe Trallic
This is especially true if theee roads
are of Concrete. For every motorist
appreciates the many advantages of driv­
ing over its true, r.icid, unyieldinl sur·
face. •
No wonder eon;rete Highways are.
crowded for mile after mile. More than
22,000,000 motor vehicles are uSing
them today. And new cars are heinl
produced at the rate of 3,000,000 a
year.
,
Here is a situation of vital concern to
you. Your highway officials want to he
of the greatest possible service to you.
Get behind them with ways and means
that will provide more Concrete Roads
and Streets. Such an mvestment will
pay you big dividends year after year.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt Building
ATLANTA, GAo
c,f Nahonai Organl�ati01t
10 1mprO'll" and &tcrld the Uses of Concre'"
Don't Let Mosquitoes Bite-Kill Them
-andkecpthema\\GY Bee Brond Jnsect Pow
der or LlqUJdklils Flies, Ants Roaches, Poultry
Lice, Mosqultocc, Fleas Bed Bugs, q,nd other in­
Beets.Won't Epa\. or sUllO Use powder on plants
and pelS. Write lIS fo, FREE m'ECt booi'., If
dealer can't supply, wswill ShIP by parcel post at
pricoRnamod- McCORMICK II: CO.llaIwnore, Md-
BEE BRAND
Powder LiqUId
IOc 61 ZSc SOc (/ 7Sc
SOcSS.OO $125
JOe (Sprall' G1'III) lSc
J L CARUTHERS VS J C VARN
AND H W ZETTEROWER -
GEORGIA, BULLO H COUNTY.
In the SUpe1l01 COUlt, July Term,
1028 •
Notice to Debturs And Creditor..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons hold me: claIms agamst
the estute of J esse LeWIS, late of
saul county, deceased, al e 1l0tIfied
tu pI esent same duly authentIcated,
and persons mdebted to saId estate
ale lequJred to make p ompt settle·
nent With the undet SIgned
ThIS August 30, 1928
LEROY COWART, Adnl1n1strator
SHERIFF'S SALE
,
It bemg- represen"ed to the COUlt
bv the petlt10n of J L Cal tuhers
that on, the 29th day of Septem"el,
ID20 J C Varn and H W Zetter­
ower conveyed to S A DaVIS and M
C Green then deed of mortgsge to
all the tIm bel �ltua�e, s ..andmg and
]YWtr and belllg on d certam tract of
Jand m saId state anti county )n the
1340th d,stTlct G M thereof con GEORGIA-Bulloch County
tUll1mg SIX hundled und seventy-eIght I will sell, at puol,c OUtCl)" to the
(678) nCles, more 01 less. bounded hIghest blddel, for cash. befOle the
nOI th by lands of John Ilel and J 'l' court house dOOl m Statesbolo, Ga,
Denmark, east by lands of Jonn \V on the first Tuesday In Septembel,
Donaldson and J 0 Futch estate, 1028, wlthm the legal hoUls of sale,
south by lands of 'I'm.el BUInsed, the follo,wmg descllbed III opelty lev­
and west by lands of Jack Denmark led on under one CCl tam fi fn Issued
and John Newton Futch, fOI the pur- fl0m the cIty court of Statesbolo m
pnse of securmg the pa�ment of t,vo favOl of Mrs Helen W Landon, ad­
cortum prOm)�S01 y no"es made by J mlnJstratnx of the estate of S W
C Val nand H W Zettel ower to Landon, agamst Mrs Rachel P DIck­
S A DrW1S a.nd M C Gleen and due enlOn, leVIed on as the plopelty of
on the 29th day of ,�ovember, 1920, Mrs R� hel P DIckel son, to-\V1t
WIth mterest aftm 'l1atullty at the 'I hat cellam ttact of lahd lymg m
lUte of 7 per cent pel a!!num, fully the 48th dlstnct, Bulloch county. Ga ,
set put In the foregoJnI! petltlOD I conammg 120 acres, mal e 01 less,
And It bemg furthel I epresented bounded on February 1, 1913, as fol
to the court that on the 30th day of lows North by lands of S J WII­
Septembel. 1920, one of saId prom- hams, cast by Boggy bl anch, south
Issory notes ior the sum of $3,00000 by lands of Frances F Watels, and
togethel WIth "aId mortgage was du- west by lands of S J WIlham•• and
Iy tt ansferred ancl "sslgned to J L known as the Rachel P Dlckelson
CUl uthelS, who 18 now the bona fide home p1ace
holdel of same And It bmng f,.rther Levy m.,de by L M Mallard, dep­
leplesented that a payment of $1,000 uty sheriff, and turned over to me
was made on <:81d note and mor:igage f01 advertIsement and sale In terms
on November 30th 1920, leavmg a of the law
�alunce now due and unpaId the sum Thls 3rd day of August, 1928
of $2,000 prlllClpal, beSIdes mterest B T MALLARD Shertff
theleon at the rate of 7 pel cent per SHERIFF'S SALE
annum
It ,. ordel ed that the s,,,d J C
Varn and H W Zetterowel do pay
mto th,s court by the first day of the
next term the '1TlnClpaJ, lIlterest and
cost due on saId notet and mortgage
or show cause, ]f any they have. to
the contrary. or that III default there­
of foteclosure be granted to the so,d
J L Caruthel s. tbe holder of sald
mortgage, and that the eqUIty of re-
1 emptlOn of saId J C Varn Ilnd H
W Zetterower therem be forever
bUlled, and serVlCe of thiS ruhn£ be
plfected oh Sald J C Varn and H
W Zetterower • ...ccordmg to law
H B STRANGE,
Judge SuperlOr Court,
Ogeechee Clrcmt
A tl ue cony from the minutes of
thIS court
DAlll N RIGGS, Clerk
G S JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Plamtllf
Notice to Debtor• .and Credltor'JJ
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All pereons hoHlm_g claims against
the estate of Paul R Groover late
of said county d-"ceased, are nobtled
to present SO'lle duly authentIcated,
and all persons IIldebte� to suld es­
tate .ar� regulled to make 'prompt
.�ttleml!nt Wlth'the unIJelsl;;:ned.
r'l'hip AI/gust -30, ·1928
LJllROY OPWA�T, Ad1l!!mstrator.
TAX SALES FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
M.. Lula Chcarouse ColemaD
tng apphed for a year's suppeJ:t tar
herself and one mmor child from u.,
estase of J. W Coleman, her '""'­
cd liusband, nottce .s hereby pv_
that said application WIll be heard ....
my office on the first Monday III S�
tember, 1928.
ThIS August 8, 1928.
A E TEMPLES, OrdiTlUJ".
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
J W. Cannon and J. B. Ca_....
ndminletrntcrs of the estate of M. L­
Cannon, deceased, havmjl applied for­
leave to sell certam lands beloD&lllC
to said estate, notice IS hereby pv_
ath said application WItt be heud. __
my offlce on the flrst Monday m Sep­
tember, 1928.
This August 7th, 1928
A E TEMPLES, OrdlTlUJ"_
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hmton Booth and The First Na­
tIOnal Bank of Stetesbot 0, executora
of the WIll of J W Coleman, deceaa­
ed. havmg apphed for leave to ...u.
certala lands belonging to saId estate.
notICe IS hereby plven that saId ap­
phcatlOn WIll be heard at my o£liee­
��2�he first Monday 10 Septembetr...
ThIS August 8, 1928.
A El TEMPLES,'Ordmary_
For Lett• .,. of Admin.atrati_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
Joshua Snllth haVing appbecl e__
permanent letters of admllllstraliea
upon the estate of M�s VIctoria
SmIth, late of saId county. de�
notIce IS hereby gIven that 1l8J" ap­
phcatlOn WIll be heard at my office­
on the fi, st Monday 10 Septeup,er..
1928
Th,s August 7th, 1928
A E 'TEMPLES, Ordi......,-.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
I WIll sell at pubhc OUtC1Y, to We.
hlghe�t bIdder, for cash, before the­
court house door m Statesboro, Ga••
on thp. fil st Tuesd ..y in Septemlie",
1928, Wlthm the legal hours of sale,
the follOWing described ]ll'opeey II!V�
led on undel a certam tI fa i...ued,
flQm the cIty coOTt" of Statesbo:ro lJl\
favol of Alfred Dorman agamllt!
Hampton Brannen, levied on as the.
prope� ty of Hampton Brannen, t��All the hfe mterest and estate d"
the
SY,d Hampton
Brannen in a1l9 to­
that ertam tract of land lying auell
"elnl!: m the 1547th dlatrict, Bnl1oeJr,
county, Ga, containinll 123 a�...
more tor less, bounded north and east:
by lands of the M. A. Martin eat...
lIOuthlby lands of R Lee Brannen �
M.... IRena Faircloth. and ...._ .,..
lands of James McCollum an4 c. 0...
ADdetB°n•
This 7th day of July. 1918.
B. T. JlALlu\1lD. fib
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.• Social Happenings for the Wefk
TW\) PHONES: 100 AND 263.R,
"'[I s Bruce Olillf was R visitor In
Savannah during the week
MIs Harvey D Brannen was a
\ tsitor m Savannah last week
MI and Mrs E 1 . Youngblood
Islted In Savannah Saturday
DI J M Burgess was a busrnesa
VI ItO! In Savannah last week cur;
Mr and M"s C L Gruver and
Mrs. CccII Kennedy was among the
VIsItors In !!avannah durIng the week.
Master William Kennedy IS spend­
Ing a few days this week hl ,�......
ville, N C. f' I •
Mrs Cyrus Bradhurst, of FItzger­
ald, IS spending the week. with her
cousin, MISS Nell Jones
Mrs John LeWIS, of Jacksonv.II.'1
'Fla., was th", guest Wednesday of
her SIster, Mrs E N Brown
Mrs 'l'homas Tomlin, of Savannah,
I
spent last week end WIth her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs J E Rushing I
S C. Groover left Sunday for
Ridgcci est, N C" to JOin hIS famIly, I
who have been spending several days
IthereMrs J E Stephens and grandson,
Curtis Winters, of MIILn. spent last'
week as the guests of Mr and Mrs
R P Stephens
Mrs Harold Avuritt and children
have returned from a VISIt to rela-
nves at Sylvania, They were accom­
panied home by MISS Zelia Mae
Strickland for a visit,
Mr and Mrs Lindsey Henderson
and Lindsey Jr. and Bobby were VIS­
Itors In Statesboro Wednesday after- I
noon en route home to Savannah af­
ter spending severlll days In Augusta
Mrs W J Vanderford. who has
been VISiting In the City, returned
this week to Atlanta. where she wllli
VISit her 8Ister., Mrs. A L. Cole, for a
few day. befoTe .returnlng to her
hornc In Clinton, Mo
• •
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs. Horace SmIth an­
no�nce the birth of a son August
�� IM·r and IIIrs. A. C Sulhvan an-
nounce the birth, of " son on August I24th He will be called Alexander
Clark. Jr I
Mr. und Mrs L. W Bunch. of Jack-
I
sonville, Fla, annou lee the birth of I
a son August 15th He will be call­
ed Lyndon Jr. Mrs Bunch was. be­
fore her marrlagc. Miss MamIe Jay
of thIS cIty
, .,...
�JlNNOIiNCING THE.
,
,
FASHION
SHOIN
• TO BE HELD
SEPTEMBER 6TH
FRO/tl 7:30 P. /tI. Til 1,0:30 P. ttl.
itT
JAKE- FI,.£, INC.'
What are the ne", things for' fall, 1928?
Who starts the new styles for college girls,
young ladies and those ",hose heart�· are
young?
Who gets them /irst?
What are they?
Our fashion show will give you a silent
answer. 'Don '1' miss it-PU1JLIC cordially
invited.
Allow us to welcome you between the hours
of 7:30 and 10:30 p. m., .Thursday, Sept. 6.
JAKE FINE, Inc'.
Successors to R. Simmons Co.) Sfafesbors, Georgia
Specal for Saturday Only
Year=Round
JUNIOR WAS·H FABRIC
24�d.
rhey live up to their name! Ideal for the young
school miss during her entire term. In and out
wash tub, as, dainty, as coiorful, as lovely as
when they are first made. Their gay designs
require little or no trimming,
.
How Little These Frocks Cost!
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"The Home I!t. Hart, SchafJner & ]'1arx Clothes"
.1 \
(Succeuor, to R. Simmon. Co.)
I � ,
(I
..
,
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOeH COUNTY.
THiEl HEART OF GElORGIA,
COlltE TO
•
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
\ MIS. Flank Slmlno3 was a VISItor
in Savannah Friday.
lfl s Inman Foy was a vislcor In
Savannah dur-ing the week
Mn J M 'I haver had as her guest
last week he. sister, Mrs Thayer. of
Amellcus.
IIIlss Mary Lou Gates. of Mt. Ver­
non. IS the attract.ive guest of Mrs.
C. B. McAlhster children were VISltOIS 1ft Savannah
Mrs Charlie Blitch, of Savannah. Satui day
was the guest Sunday of Mr. and Elder Fled Hartley. of M,am,. Fla.
�rs J B Everett. spent Frtday her e WIth fllends aad
B J Sheppai d and famll)·. of relatives
Savann:th. spent Sunday WIth rela- MISS Mal y Agnes Cone has as hei
tives In Statesboro guest MISS Ruth Nance, of Lumber-
M1SS Sallie Slade has returned to ton. N C.
her home in Cordele after a VISIt to MISS Hattie 'I'aylcr, of Atlanta, IS
M.ss Mary Mathew! spending a few days at hOI residence
Mrs Grady Johnston and little son lID this city
have returned from a VISIt to her Miss Nona Deloach has returned
parents at Monticello flam a VISIt to MISS Margllret Bland
Mrs J O'B RImes and daughter. ID Savannah
111lss Mary VISIted her parents 10 MISS Ruth Dabney and mother have
M.lIen last' week end. returned from a VISIt to relatives in
Mrs M J Bowen and IIfls. George Thomuaville
Bowen. of RegIster. were vIsItors m Mrs F. D Olhff' and JdISS Ulma
the cIty durIDg the week Olhff have returned from a ten-day.'
Seth Dekle. of Tampa, Fla. spent I stay
at Tybee.
the week end as the guest of hi. M ISS Myrtle Stephens, of Mmen,
sister. Mrs. Linton Banks. sl,ent Tuesday as, the guest of Mrs
Mrs D L. Deal has returned from R P Stephens
lIIacon. where she spent the summel Mr and Mrs. Raw(.on Olliff have
attendmg Mercer U11lverslty leturned flom theIr wedding triP to
Mro. Ella Groover has returned AsheVIlle. N C.
from a violt to her daughter. IIIrs. MISS Jennle Dawson. of 1II.lIen.
M. Y. Alien. In North Caroltna.� spent Tuesday WIth her sIster. M.TS
MISS MIldred LeWIS has returned R S. L.chtenstem.
from a visit of several weeks, WIth Mrs Walter Johnson and Mrs. F
relatives in Chattanooga, Tenn '1: Lanter were VISitors In Savannah
Mrs. Harry Snllth and chIldren and and Tybee last week.
M.ss Llla.Bhtch have returned from Mack Lester. of Durham. N C .•
a month's stay .n North Carohna "SIted hiS parents. Mr and Mrs. R
B.1l Cooper hll6 returned from an F Lester, last week end
educational tour to Washmgton. D lI11ss lI�yrt1ce Bowen. who has been
C •• sponsored by the Elliot Tou .. Co .pendlng the summer In Wlldwocd.
M.ss Mary Lou CarmIchael has i N J. has. eturned home
returned from Macon. where she "as
1
M,s. LaUlY McLeod has returned
a teacher at Merce. summer school .from a VISIt to her sIster. ;",·S. L C MRS. LANIER IMPROVES
Dr and Mrs. R J K ..nnedy left Mann. In DUlhum. N C Friends oj Mrs 0 L Lamer are
Sunday for Ashevlllo:, N C .• to VISIt DUI WRI d Watson. of Savannah. VIS- pleased
to Imll n of her Improvement
their daughtm. MI. Evel)'ll
Ken-I'ted
h.s p'Hents. Mr and M'IS J G follo...,IIlg an operation In the local
nedy. Watson, dUlIng the \leek hospItal Se IS
able to return to her
1
M. and Mrs L. G. Banb and son. "''' s W B Chester. of Waynes- home and IS on the hIgh roud to
re.,Dekle. and Seth Dekle Cram Tam"". boro. IS spending the week WIth her I co very ••• •Fla., spent FlIday In MIllen w>th ,el- daughter. MIS R P Stephen. FOR VISITORatIVes MI and Mrs M.llgan rtendllX v16-1 MlSo Bru11l'1I Deal was hostess SatM. and Mrs HoDson Donaldson. Ited theIr daughter. Mrs Dally ulday afternoon at a rook party mof Claxton. weI e the week-end guests C,ouse, at Weston last week h k
'I d M h f
onol of MISS Benme Rose Broo s,
of hIS parents, MI and M.rs 1I1ath ." I un rs George Parris • a
10f
Moutezuma, who IS the guest of
Donallison Sylvan,". spent Sunday WIth h.s par- MISS Eltzabeth Futrell A salad course
MI and Mrs Z S Henderson have ents. MI and Mrs S H Parrish and ICe I dllnks were served
returned from New YOlk, whme they MIS. Dutley Crouse, of Weston, 11:4
(
••• Iattended Columbln Unl\el31ty during spendmg a few days WIth her par· MATINEE PARTY
the summer onto, M,' and Mrs Morgan HendriX MISS Helen Tucker ll-yeal'-old,
Dr and Mrs R L Cone and MI MISS MattIe LI\'e4y. MI� Walt.. danghtel of Mrs W C Tucke�, ell-I
and Mrs John Lee have as thelt Hendllx and Geo.ge LIvely left for tettalned twelve of her Itttle fnends,
gue.t theIr mothe., Mrs W S Lee. Atlanta Mondav to spend a few days on FrIday afternoon WIth a matinee:
of Baker. Fla. Misses Ruth McDougald. Kate party at the Amusu Theater In cel-
MISS NaomI Pal kCl :;.pent SCV'(,f.ll 1\ioblcy und I 'orothy Anec1r"on mo- cblatlon of her birthday The guests
I
days dUTlllg the week as �hc guo,t of tOled to Savannah Satlllda' for tile I were inVIted to the NIle Corree Shop
I
lIlr. Verdle Hllhnl d and ,llSS Mary day fot refl eshments ILou CarmIchael MISS Vennle Rose Brooks has re- • • •, MIS V E DUlden and httle sons. tUlnea to her home I Montezuma I TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBof GI'uymont, spent several days dur- ,fter a VISIt to Miss Eltzabeth Fu- On Thursday afternoon M.ss Elma
jng the week WIth her parents. MI tl ell WImberly entertamed the members I
and Mrs R F Don.ldson Mrs Mal y Ann Beasley and MIsse� of the Tuesday Bridge "Iub at the
Mrs M C Sha.pe and daughter. f: .. 'lte und Nanme Beaslev left Sat- Jaeckel Hotel TW0 ,aDIes of play- iMiss Mllboutn. have leturned to Ma- !tldnl' fa. I;!lloxl, MIss. to V.'Slt rel- els were present The att.act,ve
con aftel a VISit to 1,.i:lS S F Coopel atlve!. place and score cnrc!s were tInY funs. I
and MISS Mal'lon Coope. _ Mr and MIS CI'It!' Bradley and HIgh sco.e was made by M,ss Nell
l!:dgar Bedenbaugh left Sunday to lIttle daughter. Sarah AlIce. and Mts .Tones. Her p"ze was a p,ece ef
attend the VICtOt conventIOn In At- DOli Blallnell 1lI0tored to Savallnah costume Jewelry Mrs H P Jones
lll1lta. representmg the B J Shep- Sunday made second high .core. She wa. I
pard MUSIC Co t Savannah. MISS BeSSie l\r.:u tIn was a VISitor gIven a dainty powder container Af-
I
MI and M.s W L Jones and W III Savannah Sunday to see her aunt. ter the game a salad course wa-
L Jr and MISS WInme Jones and MISS Eva Mat tIn, who IS confined m served
1
__ 1Mr and M.s L G BanKS "lslted m l\ hospItal1I1ettor Sunday afternoon 1I11ss Allce Katherl.e Lanier has """-
lIt·,SS Maltha Donaldson had as hel retaurned flam Atlanta. whe,e 3ho Want Ads'llguests a few days hls week Ml!S Mar- attended summel school at Emorytha BUlney, of Waynesboro. and Ul1Ive,slty ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU:;:
MISS Nelly Wells, of MIdVIlle. Re,' and Mrs A E. Spencer te-I IlII.s W. H. SImmons and daugh- turned Satulday from Montreat. N .�O AD TAlC.EN FOR LESS ThI,N
tel'. MISS Evelyn Simmoos, left Mon- C. wh ...e they have been spendmg
,
\::!'E!'iTY.FIVE CENTS A W&EiC J
day fOI Savannah, where MISS 81111- the summel 1..,;:-============,;:/:::.:,·
mons wl11 reCeive raedlcal treatment. MISS Annie Smith has returned
\FOO RENT-Downstairs apnrtnTent.!Mr and Mrs. Frank OllIff and Ilt- f,om a VISIt of severnl weeks WIth R LEE MOORE (2�Juntf'!.)tIe son•• Flank Ji. and BIlly. have �el slste •• M.s P. L Sutler. In Co- � SALE-Roller top desk, new
returnee flom a V'Slt to Rev and umblU. S C. and a ba.glrm Apply at BUL-
IMrs W L HugginS In Jacksortvllle. Mrs Claude Barfield and daugh- LOCH TIMES OFFICE. (23 ..ug)
Fla ter, lIf'ss Fan11le Lee Barfield. have FOR SA LE-Good p.ano cheap for
Elde. and IIIrs W H Crouse anol 'eturned to theIr home In Ametlcus cash. must be sold at once. Call
",h.ldren, Martha. Mary and Hubert. after a VISIt to her parent•• Dr and
aa. see It at Rountree Hotel. (30-1)_1
Jeft Tuesday for K.sslmmee. Fla .• to M Ti T F Brannen WE WANT to gin your cotton. we
t M d M Felton MIkell, of Deland. Fla. who want to bey your seed. we want to II,VIS. I' an rs Jlmps Janos and buy your cotton-we know how The
IJlrs. Allen Stockdale has been attend mil' summer schoel at Brooklet Glnnery (23aug4)
MISS l'helma Deloach has returned Athens. spent a few days durmg the LOST-On streets of Statesbo-ro on Ifrom New York c.ty. where she was week WIth his aunt. Mrs Barney Av- Saturday afternorn. breastpm WIth
a studont at Columbla Unlverslty.n erltt, en route home p'.tule of the late.1 W Rountree In
'the sumAler. She WIll teach the com- Ml' and Mrs. Robert Russell and I
Circle WNI pay SUItable .ewald
lng wUlter at MldV1lle !tttle son. D,ck, of Baton Rouge, La,
Leave at TIMES OFFICE (30aug.!.1
1111 and Mrs. P S Brunson and who have been vlsltmg het parents. FOR SALE-Store at 62 West Mam
chlldlen and ".s. NellIe Frankll" MI and Mrs F D O<hff are now I' street,
aorner College. WIth a. I
1n. .. , Without counters: small cash pny-
have returned from a week's "'S,t It Tyoee for a few days ment. bulance hke tent. RIMES'
;WIth relatIves m South Carohna Mrs F N Grlmes and EdWin Groo- I CAFE. (30augltp)
Rev. and Mrs. W T Granade and ver were called to s..vannah Sunduv FOR SACE-200 whIte leghorn 'pul-1son. EdwIH. have .eturned from At- becau,," of the serIous .lIness of h,s lets. March and Aprll hatch, oe�lanta and other p.ints m Uorth Geor- 'Ittle daughter. lIIary VIIgln.a. who ,ginning to IllY. ftom Tancered IlIgh
"';a. ,."ele they spent thl! summer '5 m the hospItal fa. <rcatm&lt
class bled-to-Iay stlam, $125 each. Ie' •• MRS. H V FRANKLIN. RegIster.
Mrs Marvm O'Neal and daaghter. Mrs Ghsson has retull>ed to her aa. (9aug4l:j,)
M,s. lIIary Grace O·Neal. of SaTan- home m Bradenton. Fla. after a FOR SALE-Tractor, cheap Ford­
nah, 81'e spendll1g the week as th� IS It to her mothe •• Mrs W C. De- son tracto •• double bottom John
guests of Mrs. Hery Cone. and M ..o uRch SHe was accompanied home Deere tractor I'low and 'I' & S d.sc
Helen Cone. >y h., sIster. M,.s Nell Deloach. who harrow at a bargam. It mterested I
MIS Gilbert Wilhams and daugh v.1l spend the w111ter wloh hel �:!ll'�� a� 1l� f�:'�'S, JSt:te�bXRX or I'ter-s. M.sses Carobel and WIllgal� Mts J L Mathews and d.'ught...... (�01luIr2tp)
WiJlOa1l1s. who have been spendm!! lils Jpsle Helen and Mary Mathew.. 1-·�O�t""E="T�-=�1"'h-e-e-n""�.-r-e-f"'a-r-m""""I"'a-n""d-s-o--:.i Ithe summer tn New Yor:, attendll11' md lhell vlSltOl, MISS SallIe Slade.. th�,J A Warnock estate for next
IJIlmmcr school. spent several day, ·f Oorde1e, 911<1 M,,, C W Brann"". yem WIll share crop. tenan� to fur­
durin" the week w.th Mrs Henr- ·1,." I.ucy Mae B d M 11Ish all stock and farm tool •. or WIlle. Lannen 311 ISS rent for money ront to rehable par-
Cone �moute ;0 theIr home Hl At fa. thll Donald.on were vi.'t�t� in 'toy ES'llA'l"E J. A. WARNOCK,lenta. 3nvannati Tlnrrsday. , I!roolclet. Gn. (23aug4c)
iIIuBocb Ttmet. E.taoi!sh.d 1�9" } C oIld d J 1"1"!tateahoro .-Ie.... Eatablilhed 1991 ona ate anuU7 17. • ..
Stat.,boro Eagle. Elltal>llahod 1&17-Con80nda�d December 11.11120.
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MySTERY CLUB
ElDfRS HLlS Of
THE SENATE BLOC
PARfNT�TfACHfRS CLUB I
TO RfSUME MEETINGS
Georgia Editors Comment
'On the Press Convention
,
With tile vacation perIod brought
to 11 close, the Parent-Teacher Assc- Hartwell Sun Statesboro enter- prominent 111 church work. and a
elation begins to tuke on new life and talned the Georgia Preas ASSOCiatIOn leader generally among the business
prepare for a year of beneticial act- August 13. 14 and 15 m a way befit- men of Bulloch county's thriving cap­
ivity It IS hoped that every parent ting the reputution ror genu me his- ital, besides owning extensive farm
wII[ become afflhated WIth thIS or- pitul ity that belongs to this splendid lands
ganizatlon and there will be an un- southeast Georgia cIty und Bulloch Due credit must be given, of
derstanding and assoctatton between county course, to his chulmmg Wife for such
patents and teachers that Will be AtrlVlng over roads that were al- success.
"PlY helpful m the work of the pupil moat Impassable and coming by truins Ashubrn Wueg;as;Farmet Geor­
dutlng this term I, IS the plan of that detour ed over a great par t of gla editor-s have VISIted numerous
the associution to have a part m some
I
the state to get there. the newspaper tow.ns in the state that have carried
material Improvements [or the school folk ware not halted .n ,lIelr dete�-I us to all secttona of tne .catc, and ofalso Already playground equlp- mll",twn to pal take of Statesboro s Irecerh years SIde trips have been hlld
ment is bemg selectea and WIll be 1U warm welcome-and altnough wet to New York. Boston. Cu�a and toplace In a short time otltwardly. then spmts were not Canada. but never have we been to
The first regular meeting of the dampened!D the le�st by tne torren- a town where we wero more dehght­
present school term wUi be held on tlal rams that flooued atl of Georgia ful1y receIved and entertamed than
the afternoon of Tuesday. Septem- the past week at Statesboro. TropICS, storms never
ber 18th The progra starteo on 1II0nday dampened the plano of tne splendId
Officers for the year are as fol· ntght at the audltOllUm of the Geor-
C1t�enry
of thl" town EverythIng
lows Plesldent. M.r•. H P. Jones; gta Normal School. of whIch Prof. we t Itke clockwork. We were re-
1st vIce [lteSldent, Mrs Inman Foy; Guy Wells IS the able preSIdent. Here cei ed In their beautIful homes ancl
2nd vIce preSident. M.ss EUDlce Les- the press people got a first gltmpse tre ted as one of their own
ter; 3rd vice preSIdent. M .. E A, of Statesboro'. cItIzenry and V1ce atesboro is sl�ua.ed about fifty
Smith; 4th vIce preSIdent. Mrs C. H. ver.... Ev.dently. the meeemg wa. m.tes from Savannah m the county
RemIngton; 5th vIce ptesident. Mrs mutually pleasant. of Bulloch. Towns a. a ruie [lie
J A Add.son; 6th Vlce pres.dent. The VIS' tors were welcomed at the more 01' less altke, yet some towns,
Mrs Fred T Lanter, recordtng sec- openlngt se8810n on Monday evenmg Jlke people, have that somethtng we
retalY. Mrs Grover Brannen; treas- by Mayor J B Elverett, Plof Guy H. mIght call Indlvlduahty that makes
urer. Mrs W E Dekle; memoershlp Wells and others. mclud11tg httle MISS them stand out m a class to 'them.
chatrmun, Mrs Loren Durden, s:ocml Juhanne 1!urner, or Stn ..esboro, the selves, Statesboro has mdtvlduahty
Chalrlllan. I'I!IS Hamel' SImmon•• pub- granddaughter of Ed,to, Dave Tut- DIfferent from the rest. We would
hClty CIU!llmnn, MIS E T Young- ner The tesponse was by ni:rs John say what mnkes It tnnc way IS co-op­
blood Hodges of Peny The speaker of eratlOn of hel cItIzens c.ettmg to­
the eveDlng. Senator Waltet Geo.ge. gether and do mil' thmgs. It IS a town
was mtIoduced by �;on ::owell Cone. of 5.000 peol'le They do thmgs
one of Statesboro's lesding cItIzens th.ough an nctlve Chamoer of Com­
A reception tendered by t�le Eastern mel ce With 200 membels Their acc­
Star followed retary .s Pete Donaldson He was
Tuesday mOfflll1g the meetmg got I here, there and evel ywhere, full of
Nevel have more auspiCIOU3 condl- down to\ busmess, a numbel of mtCl- pep and energy, rnalong things movc
tlons attended tlte opening of school estmg d,scuss,ons relutlng to the pro- It is easy to move and progress when
than wele those unde, whIch the Stll- fesslOn bemg heald On the ptogram one has u leadel hke'n;m Tne W0111-
"The fight was on Then It was son High School began Its fall term wele Jack Williams ot ,Vaycross, en's organiZatIOns of the town ale
RIVOIs called the first of hIS tlltee Monday mOlnm&, WIth Mrs D L
M" No.a Luwrence SmIth of Ash- strong and co-operative The East-
Deal, fOI many years a member of burn, Hon. Gordon Sftussy of Savan· elfn Star served rcfleshments the
the faculty of the Statesooro HIgh nuh. MISS Rhoda Kauffman of Atlan- first evenmg we were thele after the
School, as superintendent. Plcsent ta, Hon W C Edwauis of Atlanta, (list bUSiness SC!!Slon In a get-ncqliam­
by mVltatlOlI. thIS wTlter was pleased the lattel bemg pubhsher of the At- ted meetmg. Tuesday the U D C
to observe the enthUSIastIC receptIOn lanta Georglan-AmeTlcan. and M.ss chapter gave a Bulloch county prod.
gIven Mrs Deal and her faculty. MIldred Seydell. feature wrIter of uets dlnn.r Tuesoay even loll' there
StIlson school bUlldmg was com- that paper Luncheon was served 111 was a fih fry by the Parent-Teachers
Dieted alld put mto use two years the hIgh school basement under the Assoclatlon Wednesday another de­
agq The audItorIUm .3 large and auspIces of the Statesboro 'u D. C. ltghtful d,nne. by the nIgh School
comfortable. seatmg not Iewer than, A motor l'lde and VIS.t to States- AlumnI Assocl,lbon All the tIme ·tfive hundred persons, nnel every seat boro's tobacco warehouses followed was rainIng, but U1ese ladles Just l ... ept
was taken and personlt were standing The party 3:30 v,slted the hosp.tahle gomg and serVlng The crownmg
In the vestloul<; unable to get seats httle towns of Brooklet and Portal. SOCIal event was Wednesday even mil'
More than half of these wete pupIl; where they were royally entertamed when a bIg banquet was selved at the
who had come to enter school. and by the clt.zens. GeorgIa Normal Scnooi byOthe Cham­
the others were patrons and trlends Dmner was served m the h.gh bel' of Commerce and Woman'. Club
who hao come to gIve encouragement school bUlldmg that night by the Here lots of fun was mlxe" WIth tho
to the work of the schoo: Statesboro P.-T A cats ThIS colleA'e was formelly a
WIth the dIrectness of one who IS Wednesday was the last day and dIstrIct college and IS the pTlde of
sUle of her grasp of affalr3. Ivlls one of t,he bIggest of the Statesbot J that county Good consohdated
Deal began the prel"...nalles of open- meetmg Speakets on the bUSiness schools ulso abound all ovel the coun·
Ing With a statement of her plans an,l proglum were C C Moseley of L),- ty of .Bulloch
ambItions fat ItS future She did not OilS. L K Starr of Atlanta. Alan Mc- Thill county has gro .... n tobacco. but
speak as one trymg to say nice words Donell of' Macen, and Han Sam only thIS year operated theIr own
WIthout meanm". but rather as one Slate of Atlanta The luncheon hOllr warehouses Two new O,les began
who m advance had thought out the brought a surprise-fresh water h"h thIS season. The song of the actlOn-
pu'pose of endor..ng R,vers for gov- thmgs ·"'at should be understood at from the Ogeechee tlvel m ao I deer made them all happy No one
the outset In her openmg rematks ance. the Statesboro HIgl\ School was find mil' fault at the low prIces
she left no Important matter un- Alumm Assoclatl n bC'll1g host' on that prevailed as In some other see­
touched She dId not speak as one th,s cccaslon. WIth (fun ! tcd Lanter bans Rams naturally affected the
who pleaded for sympathY.. but as If 1" ('_.dmg That n.:!ht a banquet was weed prices
she knew her right to ask tne co-op- te1lr.ered the vIsItors by the St. ,,.- An automobIle ride over the coun­
eratlon which she felt was COnllng to bull) Chamber of Comm2rcc H,nd t.he fly showed the county was one of the
her as the head of the school Woman's Club of the cIty lit the Geolg.a .Ollntles that belieVe<; strong
And thu. i!ltilson school got Qff to GeolglS Normal School. after whIch Iy In dlver"ficatlon Crops looked
a good start Monday mornmg there was a proglam of "fun and good, despite 1 allis It IS a countr
Pete Donaldson, of Statesboro, the floltc"-and 'bhe evemng was true to of many white fm melS, a nUlJollty
handy man who fits every place like name Statesbolo had arranged ev- of whom own thelt own lands. ot
a mastet key unlocks evp�y doo) was erythlng to perfectIOn for thIS occa- s�ostantlal homes, "oOd schools. good
present and made a belght and IDSP"- slOn and It went off Just that way • oads and l\ happy nnd con:ented clt-
109 talk He also led ID the singing And thus ended the meetmg . Izenshlp
at the close of the exerc.ses J E The Sun's • ep. esentatlves. Ed,tor Whi'le there we e:1:oyeu the hospl-
Brannen. R H. Cone and G C. Pee- and Mrs LOUIe L Morlls. were as- tallty of Col .Ind �!rs Hinton Booth
bles, patrons of the school. were also Signed te the home of Hon and Mrs �1r. Booth wa, a fOlmel Ashhul n
called upon and spoke encouraglDgly Fred T Lan... on ZettCl ower ave-I
boy. HIS father Rev R M Booth
of the p.ospeets for ,,,e term Each nue. where evety pOSSIble attentIOn was one of the 'first pastor. of the
of the.e, also gave due pra ..e to Dr was shown us by theee kind hosts and Ashbuln MethodIst "hutch Col
D L. Deal. chaIrman of the local the famIly They have one of th Booth IS one of StatesDolo'S lead ng.
Echool board, as the man most re- prettiest unu mO'St l110dm n homes In most ploglesslvc and �IJhMtHntJ • .ll Cit
sponslble for the succe9B so far at- lS;tatesbOl 0, and it was a JOY to meet lzcns. It was a JOV ",0 mce� hlOl
taIDed by the school J E Brannen and know thi. lovely famIly agam. hiS fine WIfe and his lalemed
!><,oclatmed hnn to be "The very best Col Lante•• s a prominent attot- daughte!
school trustee ID the state of Geor- ney of Statesbo.o; an officel of tho We left Statesboro feelll'"r ''''lh I.
gl8" and tlte audience gave a heat·ty Fl1st NatIonal Bunk, plcsldent w the one's l,omc town and county. Mnd ��
the fall lound of applause. Chambel of Commelce, plesldent (Or opelatlOn of cItIzens IS the b.g asset
the StatesbOl � board of edue,ltlon. that, makes towns and counties grow.
DECLARES SENATOR RIVERS
LEADER OF GROUP FIGHTING
THE GOVERNOR.
'!
Atlanta. Sept. I.-State Senator
R. H Elders. of Reidsville, has writ­
ten Gavel nor Hardman a letter re­
viewing his connection WitH a group
of senators In the la t general a3-
aembly who blocked the executive's
attempt to appoint a new highway de·
partment head ID hIS proposed re­
crgantzutton of that bureau. and de­
clarJOg that "every voter In Geor·
gla knows we are the ones that
caused you to fall."
The letter made publiC here today.
saId that State Senator E D. RIvers.
who IS opposing Governor Hardman
;for renominatIOn. called three se­
cret meetIngs of the "bloc," WhICh
were held in a local hotel. and e:r·
pressed the bellef that ene of the
purposes of the.e conferences was to
plan to fight. you in th.. rllbe."
The governor has charged that
Senator R.vers wao the leader of
the senate group that 'successfully
lIto()pposed hIS highway reorgontzatlon
Jllans. "
Mr Elders reminded the governor
that he had wrItten. Signed first and
clTculated the senate gtoup's petItion
:asking that John N Holder. chaIr­
man of the h,ghway ooald. be le­
"p"olllted. and explained that he
dId so through a desne "to ormg you
togethel for the betterment of I'oad
bUIlding and to make your adnllnts­
tratlOn a suece.s and theteby advance
Geolglll "
Recallmg that the governot. how­
<cveI, was "determlned to leform the
highway board," the senator's letter
added
SIILSON HIGH SCHOOL
HAS BRIGHl OPENING
•
')
.sOClet meetmgs where we had sup­
pel at the Hotel Ansley, there be­
ing thl ee held dunng the sessIOn.
1111 called by RIvers. and he preSIded
llS master of eel emonles at all of
them. They weI e great feasts for
tllC senate bloc and heid 1f1 prIvate
:at nIght appalently fOI the sale pur­
pose of holding the bloc together,
savIng Holdel and, I now say, get�
tlng • eady to fight you m th.s race.
"These g. eat feasts. . had the
deSired effect. You could hear dlf­
rel'cut mentbe. s of the bloc during
the last ten days of the sessIOn speak­
lng of Rivet S fOI governor. I now
believe Rivers was plannmg to run
for governor when he denounced you
.on the floor of the senate
"About December 15. 1927. a sena­
tor l!vlllg not flU flom Atlanta so
devoted to R,vers then as now. sent
"u t an u I gent personal letber to
every ..member of OUt bloc to come
to Atlanta durIng the ChrIstmas
week and I learned thIS was for the
.elnor
"I rephed I thought the peo-
'Ple should select tho next governor
anrl not OUI' senate bloc. I took this
pOSluon because we would have to
say your admInistratIOn wns a fall ...
Ul e and evel y voter III Georgia UI
awnre that we are the ones th1\t
-caused you to fall."
The letter opened WIth the state·
ment thut the wTltet was "out of
pohtlcs" and that "owmg you noth­
ing pet sonally 01 pohtlcally. seeking
710 favors from you or your admmis­
tratlOn, I deSire to gIve you some In·
for matloN that may be of benefit to
Georgta."
It added an exp,·ess.on of personal
regatd for R,vers, but declared the
conVJctlOn that "he took the leader­
shIp of the bloc for the purpose of
makmg thts race"
-------
lOCAL NORMAL STUDENlS
SHOULD ENROLL �ONDAY
Students may regIster for
1;e1l11 ut the Normai Monday, S."t.
1 Oth It IS hoped that all the stu­
�ent" who hve near Statesboro WIll
1 e!(lstet Monday. _ To do thIS WIll
help I elteve the crowrled condItion
Tuesday The fall term '1\ III open
Tucsday. Sept. 11th All of Tuesday
WIll be used for regIstering students.
Regl,lar clals wo>rk w.ll begm Wed­
Msdey. Sept. 12th ThIS first chapel
e""rc'se ):!'Ill be hehl In the aud.to­
rlUm We nesdav morning at 10 30
o'clock All ,patlOn. and frlelld. of
the sohool are inVIted to attend th••
HOLD ·TENT MEElING
FOR EUREKA CIRCUIT
FORMfR BULLOCH CITIZEN
- DIES AT OfCATUR HOME
cd the fune. al from St-.. tesboro were
hiS two brothel s, MOl g-nn and JOhll
II Moore a slstel. Mrs R L G,a­
ham. and lVII,.1 V Hodges anJ C.lI,1
Hodges.
BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY FORMAL PRfSfNTMfNTS
PASSES INT!_NfW HANDS OF JULY GRAND JURY
MISS Georgia Hagan lind Walter
S Brown. forme, employes of the
Blitch-Parrtsh Company, become It.
owner s Wednesday when the rem­
nant of the stock sold at public out­
CIY followmg ft closlng-cut sale that We. the gra�y chosen and
had been m progress for the past sworn for the JUly term. 1928. super­
month The prteu paid for the rem- lor caul t of Bulloch county. bell' to
nant of merchandise ""a't"o fixtures submit the follow.ng report.
was $5.000 l'he mventory of tho,' We appoint J E McCroan. W. d.entire lot amounted to upprcximately Rames and M. W. Akm8 n commit­
$15.000. Other bidders present from I tee to examma the varlous booka of
out of the cIty ran the bidding ai-I the. county and report to the next
most to the finnl purchase pnce. seoOlon of the grand jury.
Announcement IS made m today'. We appomt C. C. DeLoach. D. Q.
issue of the Intentions of the new Lee and John Powell a committee let
owers to cotmuo the busless at the examine the chalngang. make Inven­
same stand. The new name will be tory of the property and report to
the Hagon-Brown Company. the next seooion. •
MISS Hagan and Mr. Brown have We appoint J. L. Johnson. Meltoo
oeen WIth the Bhtch-Parrlsh Compa- Deal and W. W. Bland 8 committee
ny fOl more than Iliteen years. and to examine the court house an4 jail
arQ tholOughly famlhar With .ts line and report to this se88lon.
of buslne,s and are capable of reno We appoint Geo. C .Temples no­
de","g servIce to Its former patrono. tary public and ex-o(flclo justice of
J E McCroan and H S Parrish. peace 01 the 1716th G. M. dlatrlct
former head. oC the compnny. are to fill the unexp.red term of J. R.
retirIng from bUBllless Gay, deceased.
We have examme. the pauper list
ftnd recommend the followinll' with
referenco thereto
That Joe WIlson and wife be ral8<
ed from $8 to $10 per month· that
WIlham Tnaker be reasled fr;m 'II
to $3 pel month; that Z. R. Lord be
paId $4 pOl month. same to be placed
In hund. of L M Mikell; that Mell
Brown 00 paId $5 per month. same
to oe placed m hands of U. M Davis,
that L F! Supp be paid $3 p�r month;
thnt Ailce MUl phy oe p1lid $8 per
month. sumo to be placed in hand. of
Dr C. E Stapleton; that Sam and
Lucmdy HamIlton be paId $4 50 each
per- month. same to be placed in the'
hands of Malhe Denmark; the Quln.
ton Johnson be paId $3 per month,
Bame to be placed in h"nds of Mel­
ton Deal; that Mr� Dave Cowart be
paId $3 ,per month. same to be placed
m hands of M· W. Akins; that Lena
Klckllll'hter'. two ch.hJren be paid "
per month. sume to be placed m the
hands of. J. E. Andetson.
We endorse the recommendatio1lll
made bY,the grand jury Ilt the Janu�
nry. 1928. term. and respectfully alk
that they be comphed w.th, e8peclal�
Iy m regard to the coliectlOn of all
delInquent taxes, as we are Informed
that " large percen ,age of these un.
paId and past due taxes could b.
collected If properly and promptly
looked after
It appeartDg frol11 the report of
the formel' book committee that the
county IS carrying tile burden of over
fifty thou.and dollars of uncollected
taxes whIch have accumulated smce
1921. mcluslve. the uncoliected taxel
durmg that pellod varying from $7;�
000 to $10,000 per year. this body
IS of the opinIOn that a better meth­
od of collectmg the taxe. of thl.
county enn be deVised, nnd we re-­
spectfuliy _recommend that our rep­
re,ontatlves In the next legIslature
study thIS question and see If a bet·
A stunuulri t'ulnlng ..�{hoe: for
ter method cannot be deVised We
Elunday scholll werkors WIll beg'1ll .•t
would recommend thRt they mv ......
the Mothodl.t . lurch Sunrl"" fie"t tlgate
and consIder the follow.ng
16th, at 3 30 p m rhe f"llowm� plan.
Abohsh the office of tax col.
coulses will oe qt\'el eol
lector of Bulloch county. and 10 lieu
"The Worker and HIS BIble," b)
thereof empower and requ;re t.he
�fe�heR�:�llnG:I',���;c/reSlding elder ���:�ie ���;������o�r�o�oeaa::��Jti�
"01 ganlzatlOn and AdmmlstratlOn ���I�'�e 0;0 t�:lI��::W ;:��:ef�:t:ru:!
of tho Sunday School." by Rev G pantlcular dIstrict and pay such taxelJ.E Claty, supermtendent South Geor-
so collected into such ban>. or banks
glU Conf .. ence SURday school ....ork
as may be actmg as county treasurerliThe PUPIl," by MISS Juha Butler,
or depOSitory and bake a receipt for
as�!stant confetcnce supell�tendent. the same on or before a certnm fixedPrImary Adnllmstratlon. by Mrs. oIay of each and evOl y year; saId di...Paul B Snllth of tne Notth Georg'" tr t tilt h II I. . d
Conference
I
lC ax co ec ors s a ue require
All who po.slbly can 3[e requested
to account to fsald 1blotard Ofl cou.n�y
n
commiSSIOners or a axes p ace. Into enroll 111 oTle of these classes. an then hands for ooll"f!twn. and they
OUI frIends of othel denommatluns shall be chalged WIth all of sucb
are inVIted to VISIt the classes anll t I I th h d f 1
en.roll If the so sesll e.
axes J1 acec In eu an s Qil' co·
J YE PARKER Pa.tor lect"on unless good cause be shown
_______
' Why any such tuxes \Veto not c81Icct-
ed; each of saId tnx collecto. s to be
requl1 ed to gIve a good and sulflcient
bond 11\ double the amo nt of th"
taxes placed 10 IllS hands fOI collec­
tIon, saId bonds to be appr ved and
accepted by said board of cou ity
commJs:sloncrs; SBld tax collectm'B to
be paid the same cornmlS!§lUllS on
tflxes collected by them as .• now
paid the count� (ax collectol. aid
tqx collectors to he auth�)Jze,1 to
U:lS,le aOC{ have ie\ Jed and ct\�(nced
�11( h o:recutiani'i U3 may ,,� ncCCS'3:UY
to enable them to collect such taxe,.
W,th thIS kmd of an Ill' angemenj;
we behe.ve that. WIthout any extra
cost • ..:� c<l.un�y WIll have leM un
(Contmued rin p�ge 8)
WOULD HAVE MATERIAL AND
DRASTIC CHANGES IN PLANS
FOR COLLECTING TAXES.
CITY HIGH SCHOOL
GBS GOOD START
ENROLLMIENT OF OVER SEVEN
HUNDRED ON OPENING DAY
IS REPORTED.
WIth an entailment of 717. the
Statesbolo HIgh School begun OUSI­
ness ugaln MondllY mornmg
The opening eXerCI[e3 wete Simple
WIth a few pertment rell1l1tks by
members of tho board and frIends
of the school. and some b.,ef un­
nouncements by Superll1tendent R
M Monts. th� student-s were Rent to
their clns3 looms for organizatIOn
By noon It was all ovel. and the chil­
dren \\ere dlsnllsscd With instructIOns
to get their uroper books and roporl
for duty Tuesday mornmg
By grades the enrollment follows'
1st Grade A....•.••..44
lst Grade B .44-88
2nd Grade A.....••... 26
2nd Grade B ••••••••••25--51
Srd Glade A 31
3rd Grade B ..•.•.....32-62
4th GlUde A•••.......37
4th G.rade B.� ..••.•.42-79
5th Glade A.......••. 31
5th Grade B......••..32-63
6th Grade A••......•.28
6th Glade B ...•..•..28-56
7th G.ade A•.••...•..26
7th G,nd. B .•.•......26-52
Total Grade•.• __ ..••.
HIgh School ..••........
462
265
Total ..••.....••.... 717
STANDARD lRAINING SCHOOL
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
TWO CARS Of HOGS
SOLD HERE rUEDSAY
CXCCClse
From the r�servations on haud.
,evcry avalla�le' 1'00111 on the campus
w,ll oe taken!
.
l' A S. Moore. former Bulloch
county CItizen. died Ftlday mght tn
Decat" where he had Itved $or the
past th t� years or longor His de-
mIse follow.d an Illness of only a
few days He.s surVIved by hIS WIfe
and throe chIldren-a son, WiUold
1\loOle. and towo daughtcrs, Mrs. lIIar­
",e IIIcCaulev Grcenvijle. S C .. and
'\{,·S Amlle Ruth Crawford, Athen•.
Mombera of h•• family who atte�d-
Two calS of hogs sold hme Tues­
day by County Agent Josey ut ap­
proXImately $1050 pet hunodred lb.
Mrs CCCII Brannen was hostess Mt. Josey was sOmewhat d,sappolnt­
on 'thursday aft� noon to the mem- cd at the p"ce, but expects hettel
ber. of the MvstCl I' club and a few p"ces 111 the futwI e Other s"les
of her .ther frIends M.. Eugene WIll oe held at ,"terva's during the
DeLoach. of H.llywood. Fla. was an f�1l Illld wlntel
honol �uest She a'so made h'gh �------.,,-
score nnd was aW81 ded u portfoito a$
the prIze. Mrs W. E McDougald from a ten-days stay In New Yorli.
made low score and receIved a phone where she went to make purch""es 0'
book A!{t.... the game a salad cou..c I teady-�o-we"r for tb� E, yC. Oll'ler
\\.O� Jcrvcd Cohllllny
ElM eka, UnIOn and Dover chulches
are III a rcvlval cr.nlpUJgn III U large
tent pitched two n1lles flam Dover
on the hIghway to Statesboro at
the '101 osslng of th� RlVer road. Rev
H H IIIcAfee. of Orlando, Fla. one
9f lho l,astols ID the FlorId" Metho­
'lIst confel ence. w.1I assIst Rev .1
G HardlR. who IS !>.s�or of tbe thr••
churches above menti8ncd. Every­
body i. inVIted to atte'lol. ServIces
t 11 3. m. and 7:30 P. m.
